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}R", M.ll.

CHARLXS M" LUHTIU, M"n.

VlC g-PR]lS tDE]"J1' ( PI{ESi Dll}dT-E t.l:CT)

VIC E-llRESIDliNl'I (PI{ESt1)lll\lT-41,}iCT)

CHARLES M" LUETIE, I\,{.D.

GREG0RY ]. MATZ, M.D"

S

TiCRETA I{Y.T:dE A$URER

GRHCORY I. MATZ, M.D.

EDIIOR-LIBt{ARIA]\J

A" JUL]ANNA

GULYA, &,{"4.

$EC&I]T',{RY. TREA SUIdE

1"{O1T5T R.

KCINRAD,

r DITOR-Li13

:l-3,

11

I\,{"D"

ilIAl.,l

A. JULIANNA CULYA, M.n.

COUf it---fl-

cc){-lNlcn

The abr:ve *f{icers and

Thtl al:ov* *ffic*rs and

x.0nERT A" ]AH}qSnOERFER, M.D"
DEKALN E. BRACKMANN, M.I}"
c. CARY JACKSON, M":J.
HORST R. KONnA:1, I\,{.n.

DHRALN E. BRACKMAN:\, M.D.
iosEilH c" FARMER ]R., M.D.
c. GARY JACKSOh], h,{.D.
RICHARN A" CHOLE, L,,{.D.

!NTROMIJCTION Or AWARM OF h,,IrRIT RHCIPIINT
M'Cr-{AEL r" fiLASSCOCK t!t, &d.m.
Rttbt'rt A.

lahrylotrfer, M.l).

I am honnred to be able to intrnr{uce the Ararard nf
Merit recipieni" Frnm the series of phutographs that
have l:een presented, )rou recoginize Michael fi"
Glasscock" Born in Texas, he travelecl to Tcnnessee
to receive his higher educaiion, earning a 8.5. frorn
Tenness*e Xolytechnical Institute and an M.1]. {rom
ths Llniversity of T*nr:less*e. Itemaining irr Tennessee for the majnlity of his surgical and otoiaryngnl*glcal traini:rg, he clecteel tr: expand his t xpertisc, completing a (rliowship in otol*gy/nurrot*logy at the House Ear Clinic, r,'hich he later
.joined as a private practice and research fellq:lv. He
was etrrawn back to trennessee, where he eslablished
nn nlo!-"rgylnrur*tnlogy practice that gained worlclwide recognition and respect in the pioneering days
rrf acoustic ntluromrl and iateral skull-b;rse $urgffry.
$cores of fell:rurs havel benefiteci from his educational skills by participating in hjs felk:wship training program, whitre hundreds of ot*laryngolngists
hav* profiied frorn altendance at lds ternpnral bane
dissectinn coLlrses, especially thcse sponsr:recl trry
the EAR Foundatit'rn {rv}riclr he fnunded)"

Ik: is a prc;lific author, iraving publisher{ n"rore
than I$0 scientific papers and three boi;ks, two of
which have gnne through rxultiple etlitions. He
fnunded the,4rurricnw fourn*l */Ofologrf and nurtured it as its first Hditor-in-Chief. The,Ame ric*n f ournd af Atubgl has *volveel into the world's learling
iournal in otologylner-rrotology, and is now jointly
orvneel by the Arnerican Otolngical Society and the
American Neurotology $ociety as a result tlf his generous donation nf th* j*urnal tlr these societies.
i{e has servecl th* American Otologica} $ociety as
a member of thc Counci.l ;rnd as Presiclent, and he
has been recognixeci by the American Otoiogical $o-

Michael

[. filasscr:ck lll, M.tr].

ciety as its Cuest of Honor anri as a Presidential Citation recipient.
He is the father of seven children and is truly fortu.nate to have rnarried janet Fars*ns, wilh whom he
has returneEl hume to T*xas.
It is with g;reat pleasure that I present the Award
erf L.4erit tn l\4ike Glasscock-a valurcl frietrd and
highly esleemect coliea gJue.

ACCTPTANCT OF THT AWAKN frT T\4TR:T
Adlr&ael

f.

Clas"srr:tk {l{, M.D., f.A.{,.S.

tr was just thinking about the Award of Merit tnday, and how nice it must feei to receive this award.
Little c{icl i think tl"rat I would actually be rccr,iving

this award tonightl My imaginatir:n didn't even
come close to guessing

uredl Thank yon
xl

str

hqrrar

nice lt leels tn be so hon-

very much.

AWARN OF MHRIT RECIPIINTS 1949*1 997
1975 Harry llosenwasser, M.D"
1977 F'rank D. Laihrop, M.I).
1978 iuergen Tonndorf, M.D.
1979 ]ohn X" B*rdiey, M.I).
1980 Ben H. Senturia, M.D.
1981 J" Brown Farrior, M.D.
1982 Williar:n F" l{ouse, M.D.
1983 Victr:r Coodhill, M.D.
1984 Harold F. $chuknecht, M.D"
1985 Wesley H. Brar{ley, M.D.
1486 iohn J. Shea ]r., )i1["D.
tr987 ]ack V" Hough, M.D"
1988 Ceorge T. Nager" M.I).
1989 Brian F. McCabe, M"D.
19?0 Eugene L. IJerlacki, lt{.D.
1991 Richard R. Cacek, M"D.
1992 ]amcs L. Sheehy, M.D.
1993 ]ames A. Donal<lson, M.D.
1994 Frecl H. Linthicr-rm ]r., M.D.

1949 Ctorge \4. Coates, M.D.
1951 Barry I. Anson, Ph.D., and

Theodore H. Easi, Ph.D"

lg52Idmund

P. Fowler, M.D.

1953 ]ulius Lempert, M.D.
1954 Stacy R. Cuitd, M"D.
1957 Ceorg von Bdk6sy, l'h.f).
1959 E. Clen Wever, Ph.n.
1960 i{allowe11 l}avis, M.D.
1961 ]ohn R" Lindsay, M.D.
1962 Williarn ]. McNally, M.D.
1965 Andersr.rn C. Hilding, M.D.
1966 Gordon D. Hrlopie, M"I).
1967 Merle I-awrr:nce, Ph"D"
1968 Lawrence R. lloies, M"l).
1969 Sir Terence Cawthorne
.tr?70 Senatr:rr ]oseph Sullivan, M.l].
1971 Samuel llosen, M.D.
1972 Howard F. ]{ouse, l\/I.D.
1973 Muses H" Lurie, M.D.
1974 Ger:rge E" Shambaugh ]r., M.D.
1975 Catherine A. Smith, Ph"D.

fiursTs

1995

n. Thane lt. Cociy, M.D., Ph"D.

1996 F. Blair Simmons,l\4"D.
1997 Michael E. Classceick lii, M.D.

ilr HoNoR 1949*1 997
H. Senturia, M.D"
l?77 Henry B. Perirxan, M.D.
1978 Howard P^ I{ouse, M.D.
1979 l{all*wcll llavis, M"l-}.
1980 Victor Coocthili, M.D.
,1981Har*ld F. Schuknecht, M.D.
1982 George E. Shambaugh jr", hll.l)
1983 Wesley H. Bradley, M"l).
1984 ilrown Farrior, M.D.
1985 llruce Proctor" h.4.D.

1976 Ben

1949l:larris F. N4csher, M.D.
1950 n. Harclcl Walker, ]\tl"D.
1951 ]ohn Mackenzie Hrr:wn, M.I).
1952 iidmund Il" Fowler. M"n.
1953 H. l. Lillie, M"D.
1956 Stacy It. Guild,I'h.D.

1458l{alph A. Fentr:n, M.D"
.1951 ]ulius Lempert, M.D.
1962 Philip Meltrer, M.lJ.
1963 William "l. h4cl{a1ly, M.D.
1964 Kenn*th M. Day, M.D.
1965 Sr:nator Joseph Sullivan, M.B^
tr965 Dean M. Lierlc. M"D.

1986 h,lt*rle Lawrence, Fh.D.

l9S7 ltobert M. Seyfarlh,l'h"D.
19S8 G. Dekle Taylor, M.D.
1989
.t990
1991
1992
1993
1994
1995
1996

Lawrence R. Boies, M.D"
Sir Terence C;iwthorne
Clordon D. Hoople, M"I)"
John It. Lindsay, M.D.
g. Glen Wevcr,Ilh.D"
tgT2llrank D. l.athrop, M.D.

1967
1958
1969
1970
1971

1973 N.{oses H. Lurie, M.1}.
1974 l{arry i{osenwasser, M.D.
1975 john E. Sordley, &4.D.

Euger"re L. Derlacki,lr4.D.
William F. House, M.D.
&4ichael E. Classcock lU. M"D.
Wiiliam E. Hitselberg, M.n.
D. Thane R. Cody, M.D., Ph'D'
Cesar Fernandez, M"I).
Richard R. Cacek, M"D.

]ames L" Sheehy, M"D.

l9?7 Mansfield
xti

F"

W. Smith, M.D"

PRESFNTATION OF CUTST OT HONOR
I\4ANSFI[Ln F. W. SMITH, i\4.D., h4.S"
{osryh C" Farmer {r., Nl.D
I would like to open the meeting hy extending a
hearty welcome to all members and guests to this,
lhe one hundred thirtieth annual meeting of the
American Otological Society. You are ali weicome
and I hr:pe that each of you has an informalive, enjoyable time. I will not give a presidential address
this year; instead 1 will use the time for the presentation of our guest cf honor" Dr. l\{ansfieid Smith is
weil known to ail. He is a worldwide leader in otology and neurotr:logy and has done gr*at things for
the specialty. This picture shows Mansfield in
Mans{ieid, Englancl, at the h,ltansfield }iub, where
they serve Mansfield Alel He usually travels with
his wonderful wife, Linda, and they have been practically everywi:lere. Mansfield rvas educated at
Berkeley in the turl:ulent fifties. He received his
M.D. from Gei:rge Washington University in 1955
and compleied his residency in otaiaryngology at
the University of Michigan" Currentl/, he is founder
and chief executive officer of the Hearing Institute
{or Children and Adults Medical Croup in $an.f ose,
Caii{ornia, a p*sition he has held since 1963. }{e is
also tl-le founder and chairman of the California
Transplant Bank, the Northern California Transplant Eank. He has had multiple titles and honors,

incluciing guesl leciurer

for the Harold

F.

Schuknecht series at Harvard, and visiting professor
at the Royai Society of Medicine. His other honors
include membership in Alpha Omega A1pha, and
lhe vice presidency of the Western Section of the Triclogical Society. He is the founding editor of Ofolaryngology-Heail snd Neck Surgery, and he served
as the editerr-librarian o{ the American Otological
Society frr:m 1986 to 1992. I"{e has had muliipie pres-

idencies, including lhat of the Pacific Coast OtnOphthalmological Society, the Otological Society
(1991-92), the American Academy of Head and
Neck Surgery, and the Pulitzer Society. His editorial
appointmtnts are numerous and include the editorial boards of r:tolaryngology's notable journals, as
well as the presiriency of the br:ard of direclors of
the Americsn ]txrrnLtl of Ctolnrqngolog1 in its formative years ir.1992, after ii was transferred to lhe two

joseph f,". Farmer Jr., M.D.

societies" HE is an accomplishecl author of twr:
books and a contril'ruting author to ten additional
textbooks. It is with great pleasure that I present lhis
year's American Otological Society Cuest of Honor,
Dr. Mansfieid Smith.
The citation reads: "Fr:r his leadership antl devotion to the American Otologieal Society and to the
advancement of Otology ancl Neurotology world-

wide on the occasion r:f the One Hundred ancl Thirtieth Annual Me*ting oi the American Otological
Society."

RH&dAKKS

OT fiUE$T OF HONilR

THT HNRITAfiT ANM NUTY OF TT-{T AMHRICAI"'{
*TiltNCICAL SOCIITY
}.,{mrs$eld,r. W. $rxlflr,,&{.If,", M"5"
The Ameriean Otniogical $ociety is *ne *f thc nld*st specialty societies in the w*rk{. It is ciassified by
the Ll.$. trnternal ltevenut $ervice as a 50,1c3 educa*

tional and charitabl* foundaii*n, or puhlie trust"
Thus our primary responsihility is to the pulrlic.
Thc American fit*iogical Soci*ty's duty traetilionatrly has L-r*en ta foster eclucation and research in
utology" Why nr:rt nationai outtolnts research tr: develop diagn*stic and trelaturent protor*1s for ihose
most Elistressing and corno1o11 oluiogic aiimerrrts**
{or exai:rple, sudr{en hearlng loss, progressive sellsorineural irearing loss, ancl facia.l paralysis? l'his ef-

f*rt could i:e conrdinaled with the American
Acaclemy *f Otularyngok:gy*|fgacl nnt'l Fir:ck
$ulgery, rvith ihe A$S iniluencing anel overseting
the concluct of the studies in ot*klgy"
Ifucause developmtnt of sr:und clinical protocols
;lre irnporla*t to our patients and *ur pro{essiorr, wt:
si"lould r,v*rk as a learx rvitl'r related snei*ties tn institute a forxnat fnr these stmllies as s$on as p*ssible.

Mansfield i:. \{1. Srnith, M.n.,

&4.5.

TRfiSIDENTIAL CITATION
BLAKE WILSON, 8.5"E.[.,

NrWrY LAWSON,

PH.D.,
CHARL[5 FlNLfY, Px.D., and &,4ARlANfi[LI ZARB!, M.S.
{asryh C" Fsrwer fr", M.D.
I have the honor and pleasure ofpresenting Fresidential Citations tn a team of cochlear irnplant in-

vestigateirs frorn the Research Triangle Institute
in ltlorth Carolina. The work of this team, ied by
Blake Wilson and consisting of Dewey Lawson,
Charles Finley, and Mariangeli Zerbi, has signifi-

canlly advanced the usefulness of cr:chlear implants. The demonstration that different speechprocessing strategies are ireeded for different
patients and the clevelopment of the continuous interleaved sampling (CIS) strategies has given prn-

fl:undly cleaf patients adelitional chances tu

nchieve speech linderstanding withoul using visnal cues.

Their work has received recognition throughout
I{orth America. They were presented the Annua}
Technology Awarcl by Drsrorer rnagazine. The

i?nlerg/t Neuts

*nd Absrrucr, the leading paper in r:ur

area, acknowledged this award with a long article.
The investigators irave becn rec*gnized internatiq:nally at a recent cochlear implant meeting in Vienna;
the leader nf the team, Blake Wilson, wa$ one nf two
Suests of hsnor.
It is uzith great pleasure that I present these Presidential Citations to Slake Wilson, tr)ewey n-awson,

Charles Finiey, and Mariangeli Zerbi. r\ccepting for
the tearn wi1l be Blake Wilson and Dewey tawson.
The citation reads: "To The Idesearch Triangle In-

stiiute for ma.ior contributions to the restoration *f
hearing to proforindly deaf persons on the occasion
af the One Hundred Thirtieth Annual h"lleeting o{
the American Otological Society." Blake and
Dewey, congratuiations! Here are the citations for
Charles Finley and N{ariangeli Zerbi.

RIPLY
Bl.ske

ffilson, 8.5.9.f

.

We are deepiy hon*rr:d iry this citation. Thank yr:u, Dr. Farmer.
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,{MERICAN OTOTOG!CAl- SOelrTY

WITHI N-PAT NT COMPARISONS AMONfi PROCTSSINC
STRATICIE5 FOR COCHLTAR IMPLANTS
*fDerrr.3l

uMrrlrttge li Z,rrbi,.\"{.S",
f. L$rrso?l, P&.D., **Blake $. Wilsoru, 8.5.8"f., *tCfunr/es

*f
ph.D.,
C" "Fl*ley, pl'?.lf .,
$ll*tri.ci6 A. Rous&, !,,4.A., Cfurls asn dex Ha*ert,
tf.ebarn L" Tucci, M"n", und tiaseph C" Fsrwer /r., ,\'{.0.

AMSTRACT
Studies have been cnmpleted with five o{ seven suhjects irrplanterl with a researrh ve rsi*n of the FluclEus inrplant systern that includes perclrtanilcus acces$
to ihe standard Nuclcus electrode array. This access allowed lahoralory cumparisons with a varietty of speech-processing strategies, inclLrcli*g (.1) cr:ntinuous
interleaved s;lnrpling {Cl5) procctsors with prescribed sots of paranret*r chcices,
(f) "n-o{ rn" designs, in rq,hich n electtnd*s are selected from m avaiiable el*ctrotles for each cyclel o{ slimulatian, again witlr prescriberl se{s of parar:reter
choices, *nd (3) ;r nr*nopolar v*rsiort of the clinical spectral peak ($PF,a,K) pro'16 or 24 crlncessor" Tests tn evaluate thc strategies inclr.lded icjentificalion of
sonants in an /a/-consonant-/al context. Kesr-rits frorn these tesls tJemnnstrateti
*elvantagcs both i:f rclatively high rates of stimulation (833 pulsts per Stsc$nd {.}n
each clrannel)and an extended treqLroncy range {or the handpass {ilters (350 ttt
9500 Hz as cpposerl to 3Stl l* 5600 |-lz) {or borh ClS ;rnd n-of-,';'r process*rs.

'-Center for Aurlitury Prosth*sis lXesearch, Research Triangle Institute; *Division nf Oto-

iaryngr:logy*Head & Neck Surgery, Duke Llniversity l\,lleclieal Center; ]Division o]
$peech Pathology and Audiology, Duke University h{edical Center"
lresentern at the 130th Annual &{eeting of the American Otnlngical society, $cottsdale,
AZ, May l{.}*11, 199f.
Keprint requests: I). T. ]-awsnn, Center for Auditslry Prosthesis Research, Research Triangle Institrite, FO Box 12194, &Esearctrr Triangle Park, Nf 2770q'
\i/*rk suppnrted by hJtH projects Nt]1-1lc-2-240i and h10t-Ae-5-2103. $upport for thE
irnplanisyst*rxs and associated clinieal costs was provided by Cochlear Corporati*n.
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BILATERAL COC}{LEAR IMPLANTS CONTROLLTD
SY A SINCLT SPTHCH PROCISSOR
r. fuia;sort, Ph.fr", nfBln&e s. wl/soru, B.s.r"r., *Mnrinngelj zerlti,tr{.s.,
,**Dra;r:ry
*fc/rrls
atzw den f{nncrt, plx.D., "tclwrles c. Finley, pll.D., tJose:s:k (.. F,rnn urlr., x.{.I}.,
$fokn T. McElrreen {r., M.D", *nd $pntricin A. Iktush, M.A"

AM$TKACT
A patieni rendered proioLrnrily deaf by l-lsrerra rlrornboenc:epl"ralirrs, with pariiai insertion nf a nucleus 22 clectrr:rJe array and radiographir: evlclence of rapicl
[:iiateral ossification, received a second cochlear inrplant in the other ear, where
fL:ll insertlun was achieved. The patient routinely uses a pair of independent
clinical M5[] prr:cessors with her two implants. Laboratory stuclies have been
undertaken to assess potential i-renefits of placing stimulation of the electrorJes
in hoth ears under lhu control of a single continunus ir:terleaveeJ sanrpiing (ClS)
proce$$or. All 24 useablc 13F"1-l elecfri;de assignr:renls (-l6 le{t ear, I right ear)
were inciudecl in ct:n"rnrorr studles of pitch discrimination and pitch ranking.
Three bilaterai pairs of such assignnrents were irJentified as capable of supp*ri
ing interaural cr:nrparisons with no percoptahlrl rJifference in pitch. lnteraural
tinre-eielay stutjies using 50 ms lrursts of &0 pslphase puises at 480 puisesls
cJe monstrale the at:rility r:f this sLrbject to ide ntify the ear receiving the earlier
onset for delays extending dorvn io less than "150 trrs. lnteraural ampiitr:r:le difierenc* sturlies with thn sanre types of stir.lrul! e.lemonstrate this subject,s ability tr:
ide.ntify the sar receiving the stronger stimLrlus based r:n {hq smalir:st amplitucle
difie rences availa[:le trom thc, inrplantt.rl device. I]reliminary studies have conrpared the suLlject's medial consonant idr:ntification scores when using CI5
processor$ with channels assignec1 to various unilateral and hilateral scts n{
electrerdes"

*Center for Auditory Prosthesis
ltesearch, Research Triangle trnstitule; tlivision of Otolaryng*1*gy*Head & Neck $urgery, Duke university ftedicai center;
fear*lina Ear
and Hearing Clinle; $Division of Speech Fathology irncl Audiology, DuLe University
V{edical Centel"
Presentectr at thrl t3CIth Annual Meeting of the Arnerican Otological $ociety, $eeittsdale,
AZ, May 1{}*11, 1997.
Reprint requests: D. T. I-awson, Center for Auditory Prosthesis ]Leseareh, Research Tri*
angl* trnstitute, Ilo sox 12194, Research Triangle llark,l{c zyraq.
work supported by NIH projects NOi-DC-2-2401 and N{}1-DC-s-2103"
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PTKTMRMANCI WITh.I THH 2O*21 TATTRAL WAI-L
CMCHLTAR IMTIANT
pqill fi. Kil*ny, p&.D., Tepisn A. Xmr:lsn, Il&.s., sfprm A" Tellon, M.tr)., *rr/
Argrfiryr*r Soersf, M"A.

ATSTRACT
Obiective: The purpose *f tl"ris siurJy was to investigate the $peratins characteristics of fhe l!ucleus 20+?1, laleral wall cochlear inrplant, inclurling speechrecogniti*n results"
Study ntesign: This was a prr:spective ranrlonrizer-l stutiy involving five diiferent nrodss nf stimulatiorr"
$etting: This str-ldy r,,;as carried out in an acar.lemic tertiary referral center.
Fatients: The patients included in this study wert adult cochlear im6:lant car"ldidates, fronr ages 44 to 74. Lengtlr nf tJeairress ranged frnm 1 to 58 year"s with
a variety of etiologies"
lnterventionsr All patier"lts were implanled with the 20+21 implant, which inclLreies an intrascalar electrode array as well as an apicaily placed txtracoclrlear,
titaniurn-encased l-rall electr*de in cnntact wi{h tht: enr.losteurn of the apical
turn. All patlcnts underwent psychophysical and speech-recognition testing in
iive eli{ferent n'rcdes of electrode configuration'
Main Outcgme MEasure{s): The n"liin outcnme measui'es inclutjed threslrolds, cr:mfort levels, dynarnic ranges, and speech recognition resultE *htain*ri
in five e lectrode c*nfigr:ration mocles"
ResuNts: Threshnlds were significantly lower {repeated measures Alr}OVA) in
hoth rnonr:polar cnnclitions when compared to bipolar nrode oi stinrulation' A
binonrial staristical analysis ineiicated that in two tlf six patients activaterJ !n all
f!ve mueles of stirnr-rlation, the monopclar rnodos uf stirnr-rlalion resulted in imspetlch-rccogn itir::n score$
proved
' Caxelusions:
The results of tlre study demonstrate the feasibility of rhe xse r:f
an apicai lateral cochlear wall *lectrud* in con]unttion with an tntrascalar electr*de array. lt iurther denrnnstrated the superiority of nrr:nopolar st!inuiati*t'l in
"

selected patients.

Ilepartnrent *f CItolaryngcrlogy, University of Michigan Meriiral Schonl"

NIH-NiIICD ItOl-DCCI1851 -0
Reprinirequests: Fau] R. Kileny, ph.I]., University of Michigan X,{eriicai Center, Department of Otolaryngology, Division of Audioiogy and Electr*physiology, TC 1?04,
isnn E. L,{edical Center Drive, Ann Arbor, h'U 48109*{}312'

FundinS5 Source;
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cmc$-"NLHAR tMpLAhJT:

SURCICAL TrC!{NrQuH, COeCpt,cATtoNs, ANm
RrsuLTS: A 5lNfrtr tNSTtruTloNAL rxpnRlHNCE
Aruil K. tr-n]*;*wi,4.,{.O., {*x"niwr &. L*rky, M.4., C"C.C.-,,4., Michsr:{ }. Wareirug, F"&.C.S",
Karnz f{wast, C"C"C.-A., M.A., snil Rabert A. Sckh*ller" M.D.

A&$T&ACT
obfeetive: To review a single institution's tlxperience with the Clarir:n Multit* sr-rrgical technique, surgical compli_
cations, arre.l rehahi l itative oiltconre.
$tudy Seslgn: Revie:w r:f patier"lts inrplanted with the Clarion Multi-strategy
( trt lri<',rr lntplant.
Setting: Terliary referral cenler with r:are delivered in inpatient and nulpatir:nt
Strategy c.ochltlar lnrplant, with respect

settings.

Fatients: The first 37 patients were implanted under an lnvestigational Device
Exernption (lD[) as part af ihe FDA clinical tria] of the Clarion Inrplant. Subsequent patierris were inrplan{ed afier the device received l.DA approval. Fatients
mer rhs fe;llnwing criteria for irnplant;)tion: 1g years of age t;r r:leIer, psychok:g-

ical anrJ twoti*nal stahility, ;:rofound postlingual deafness without evidcnc.c 6f
rniddle ear rJisease, r;ne c*chiEa at least pariially patent, and marginal *r rrer
berrefit {rorn lonventir:nal hrlaring airJs.
!nterventicn: irnplantatlon wilh the Clarion Multi-Strategy Cochlear lmplant.
&dain Outcome Measures; Preser':cE or aL:ser:ce of surgical c*nrplicati*ns; ar:ditory perfnrnrance with open- and cioserl-sct worcl ancl sentence recognition
It'sling.
_ Resuxts: Fr:rty-seven patierris have [:cen !m;:rlantec{^ Three patients have suiferred conrplicatinr"ls: two cases nf cJelayed onser faciai palsy hoth resnlved with
steroid therapy, and one case of !nternal cochlear stirnulator rnigratior"l requirerl
refixatian. Significani imprr:ven:ent in speech unelerstanding hls been seen in
the n'rajr;rity *f inrplantees withirr the first slx months r"rf device use. $pecificaliy,
at six months, scores on Cll-) sentences (implant alnne) inrprovetl from a preoperative rnean of g'lt to a $lsan at vzorn, ancj scores $n the NU-6 monosyllahic
wr:rd tEsi increased from a preoperative mean oi 3%, (range, 0-20%) to a n"rean
of 35% (range, 0-S0%). More than two-thirds {6S%) r:f the aelults were able to
understancl at least 50% of sentences over the telephone, ancJ half were ahle to
understand at ieast 75% of the sentence ma{eriai.
Conclusions: otjr institutional experlence with the Clarion Muiti-stralegy
Cnchlear Implani den:onstrates minir:ral surgical morbiclity and significant i;r'provem*nt cn all open-set teEt measures of sentence and w*re1 recognition.
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Division o{ Otellogy, Neurotology & 5ku11 Base Surgery, Department *f Otolaryngology*Head & Neck Surgery, university of california san Francisco.
llresentecX at the 130th Annual Meeting ilf tt"te American Otological Sr:ciety, Scottsdale,
AZ, May l0*11, 1997
Reprint requests: AniI K. Lalwani, M.D., Division of Olology, Neuratr:logy and 5ku1]
Ease Surgery, $epadment of Otolaryngology*Head & Neck $urgery,350 Parnassus
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COCHLEAR IMPLANTATION AFTTR LABYRINTHTCTOMY
*George

w. F*cer, M,D., F.A.c.s., tRobert H.

Bre1y, ph"D", n:nil

*Anns Mnrq p*ersan, M.A.

ABSTRACT
Obiective: The goal of the investigation was to report on a method used to aid
in the intraoperative ear selected for cochlear implantation employing electrical
brainstem response. Initial patient response was compared with iongbr-term results of cochlea:' inrplantation after labyrinthectomy.
Sfudy Design: This was a specific retrospective review of a single caEe of
cochlear implantation after labyrinthectomy.
$etting: The ttudy invnlved a iertiary refer:'al center in both an ambulatory
and hospital setting.
Patient: The slut.ly reported on a single patient who was evaluated for the possihility of a cochlear implant, and who then underwent a successful cochlear
implant.
lntervsntions: A case str:dy of a profr:undly deaf indiviclual is presented, InclucJing the diagnostic measures used to determine the candidacy for cochlear
implantation, the ear selected, and rehabilitarion.
Main outeome Measures: Both the early (3 months) and later (r 4 months)
postcperative results clearly demonslrate that a cochlear implant in a prior
lahyrinthectnmy can be beneficial.
Results: The early and later results aftEr cnchlear implantation are compared
in a singie cas* study.
conclusions: This case study demonstrates thal there is an improvement in
sound awareness and speech recognition, as well as impro,ved communication
after cochlear implantation in a previously labyrintheclornized ear.
_

*Deparhnent of Otorhinolaryngology,
Mayo Clinic; tsectinn o{ Audiology Mayo Clinic.
Reprint requests: Ger:rge W. Facer, M"D., F.A.C.S., Department of Otorhinoiaryngolagy, Mayr: Clinic,200 lst St., S.W., Rochester, MN 55905.
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LANfiUAfi[ ACQUI$lTIOl'{ lN pRILINfiLJALLY mrAF
CHILNRTN WITH CfiCHLHAR IMPLANTS
Riclr*rd T" M&1*mofo, 4,4.D., -&,.{c;rlo A. Srlrsky, .plr"n., ArurV.&,{. l{o&bims, A'{.S.,
gwd Kgren I/er Kir&, P}l"S.

ASSTRACT
Objective: Expressive lar:guage skills were assessed in prelingually deafened
children who have received a multichannel cr:chlear in":plant, and then cornpared to tl"r*se of unimplar:ted deaf childrcn.
Study Design: Regressir:n sl*:pes were calculat*d frt;rn cruss soctional data
frc.rm unimplanter:l deaf children to pre diet language oxtra Srowlh *xpected frorn
mat*ration. t-ongitudinal language scores wert: rtc*rded irom de*i children
wh6 have receivecl a multichannel cochlear inrpla*t ancl cnrnpar*:d to lhos* expt'r lcd it ,rttt ttt,ilttr.lliotl.
Setting: I t'rli,rrr rt'ft'rr,ll t t'ttlt'r.
Fatients: PrelingLlally cleaiened chiirlrerr who have rec*ivcrJ ;'r rnrrltichannel
corhlear inrplant.
lntervention: MLr ltichan nel cnch lear i mpl ant.
Maim Outeon:e ,lteasure: [xpressive language skiils assessed Lrsing Reynoll
Developnrental Language $caltls.
Resuits: Prelingually deaf childr*n with cochle;lr inrplants were language-deiayee.l at the time of implanta{ion, hut their rate r:f language growth after in:plantation paral leled norrxal-heari ng ch i idren.
Conclusions: Prelingually deafenecl children with cachlear inrplants acqui:"e
language beyond that anticipated frorn maturation.

Indiana University $cho*l *{ N{edicine,l)*parhxent of L)lr:};rryng*logy - l{ead & Neck
$urgery, l)*Vault Otoiogic lLesearch Laboratnry"
Research w&s supporteel by NIH-NlllCI) grants ncil0423 anrl tr]C0i)1164.
Reprint requests: itichard T. l\4iyamot*, M.1)., Arilla s;rence D*vault Professor and
Chairman, 702 Barnhill Drive, $uite 0860, lndianapnlis, llrJ 46?{J2.
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LONC.TTRM RISULTS RICARNINC SOCIALIZATION,
RtrHABILITATION, ANiD IDUCATION IN CHILDREN
WITH COCHLEAR IMPLANTS
Wes{ry D" Vander Ark, M.8", h4"" Suzsrcne H*senstab, plt.D., F.A.A.A.,
5{:#}1 K. K*stetter, M.A., C"C.C"-d., *nd lan E. Issncsan, M.D.

ABSTAACT
Cochlear inrplants have been shE:wn to he an effective rehabilitative opti*n
for botlr aduits and chilciren with profound sensorineural hearing loss" Studies
concerning the inrpact and effect of these implants have resulted in technological arjvances and new generations of implants. The primary r:biective of a
cochlear implant is to help individuals whr: are prafoundly deaf function more
easily in society. The 1995 NIH C*nsensus Conference Statement on Cochlear
ln"lplants states that the effect of implants on arlults has been exc*llenf with less
rJependency and loneliness, and improved social integration. Hr:wever, the social, educational, and rehabilitative effect of these impiants on children has only
recently been under investigation.
Thriiugh the cooperation of cochlear corporation, we mailed a survey of 2r
questir:ns to parenls o{ 2,626 children implanted with ihe Nucleus Zl channel
im;:lant overthe past 10 years at centers in the united States and Canada" The
questionnaire addressecl educational level, rehahilitative seruices, and socialization of these children iollowing implantation. For the purpose of this paper,
descriptive analyses were perfr:rmed on selected iterns to determine educatir:nal and rehabilitative services children are receiving and the activities in
which they participate. Further in-depth analyses of the data are in progress.

Department of Otolaryngology*Head and Neck Surgery, Divisir:n nf Audiology, Medical College of Virginia, Virginia Comrnanweatrth University.
Reprint requests; M. Suzanne Hasenstab, r'h.D., F.A.A"A., Medical College of virginia
Hospitals, P"O. Box 980150, Richmond, VA Z32gB"
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COCHLHAR IMPLAIdTATIOi".J IN CHILNRTN UNNER
TWO YEARS OI ACE
Susnn B" W*ltzrnnn, Fh.D", *nd ?;{ael L. Cohew, M,n"

ABSTRACT

0biective: I"he purpnse cf this study was tn drtern"rine the viability o{ inrplanti*g chilclren less than two years nf age and tt: asstlss the rlevelopment of
speech p{rrceplion.
$tudy Design: This ivas a prosf:)octive study with a follow-up period o{ one to

five years.
Suhjects: The subjects cr:r"rsisted r:{ I i consecutive prcliounrlly deai chiidren
fronr ages 14 to )3 months who were iniplanted with the Nucleus cochlear irnplant at l\YU Mtldicai Center"
Methads: Closed- and *pen-set speech perceptinn was assessed preopcratively and p*stoperatively using the follnwirls measures: [5F, NU-CHIP5, CASP
wcrri, CASF sentenca, PBK wnrd, Comrnon Fhrases, MLNT, and LNT tesis'
Results: A paired t-test was used t* examine clranges in scores fr*m the pre*perative {est interval to the last available postoperative assessment. Resulls indicate {hat all subjects had significanl improvement from their preoperative performance to the last post*perativE evaluatinn, and all were using oratr i;:lnguage
as their means o{ conrmunication. There werc no nredical/surgical cornplications.
Conclusions: Chilclren Iess than two years of agrl receive sul:st;:niial beneiit
frnm a n"rultichar"ln*l cochlear implant with no increase in risk when compared
with nlrler children.

Department of Otolaryngerle:gy, Neur York Univorsity Schrlol of h,1fedicine. Rcsearch
was supporterl by the Ober:kr:tt*r Foundation and NIH NIDCII #5P{.}1DC00178.
Reprint iequests; $usan B. Waltzrnan, Fh.D", Department of Otc]laryngr:1ogy, NYU
Schor:l of Medicine, SS{]First Avenue, Net4'York, New York 10$16"
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SPIECH RECOCNITION PIRFORMANCE OF OLNER
CHILDRHN WITH COCHLEAR I,\4PLANTS
Mnry loe osberger, Pk.T)., Lnwrel Fisher, pk.n., sus{tw zimmeyman-pkillips,M.s",
Lisa Geier, M"A", *nd M*ry l. Barker, M.A.

ABSTNACT
Hypothesis: The primary purpose of this stLrdy was to determine whether children five years of age and older, with onset oi deafness prior to the acquisition
of spoken language (i'e., prelingually deafenec{) clerivecJ more benefir
from multichannel cochlear implants than from con\rent!onal hearing airJs. lt was
hy_
pothesized that ch!ldren who useei o:"al communication (speJch plus lisrening)
would demonstrate higher levels of perforrnance after impiantation than chiTdren who used rr:tal communicatir:n {English sign system plus speech and listeningi.
Background: Previous research suggests that prelingually cleafenecl
chilciren
implanted at an nlder age deriv* ti*ir*a benefit ficm'cochlear inrpianrs.
Changes in candidacy criteria .rnd advances in technology, however, may make
coclrlear implants a more viable treatment option for this patient group.
Methods: A within-subjects, repeated-measures design **s uu"i t6 conrpare
patients' preoperative performance with hearing aids Io postoperative
performance with the Clarion cochlear implant after three ancl six n"ronths of
device
us.e. Pre-.and.postoperaiive performance was analyzed separately for children
who used oral and total cornmunication"
Results: Both groups of children (r:ral and t'tal communication) demon_
straleti significant poslaperative improvement on ail outcorne measure$
over
t!me. Postc;perative scores of the children who usecJ oral comnrunication were
significantly higher than those of the chilcJren who useci total communicatir:n on
four of the five culctime measures.
Conclusions: Prelingually deafened children who do not rec*ive cochlear implants until five years of age or eilder derive significant benefit from currer.)t implant devices.compared to that obtained witli conventionai hearing aic1s"
The
greatest benefit is derived by children who use oral communication,lvith
much
more Iimiied benefit achievecl by children who use total comrnunication.

Advanced Bionics Cnrporation, Sylmar, CA.
Reprint requests: Mary Joe Osberger, Ph.D., Acivanced Bionics Corporatir:n, 3 Azalea
Drive, Nanuet, NY 10954.
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COCHTEAR IMPLANTS ANN PHMIATRIC
COCHLTAR IMTLAN]TS
Papers 1*9
Dr. ]oseph C" Farrner Jr. {Durham, NC): Tl'rank
you very rnuch" The floor is open for discussion af
ihese faur papers and also the fivc papers presented
in thr: first session.

Dr. Mansfield $mith ($an ]ose, CA); 1 congratulate llr. Osberger f*r l"raving set tl"le goid standarel
for a voice plesentation ihis m*rning. Thank yoir.
Dr" Sarmer: l'm sorry we are having so much
irnubie this mornins, but mayb* with time, things
will graclualty work out" I think this roorn has an
echo. It has several echoes as a matter of fact.
Dr. Douglas Sigelow iPhiladelphia, PA): In regard to the paper earlier on cochlear ilnpiantati*n
afler ialryrinthectomy, w}:rat would the aulhars do,
ol anyboriy else who has experience with this, i{
they did not get any results wiih pr*rnont*ry stimulation prior to implantation after iabyrinthectomy?
Dr. Ceorge Sacer {I{ochester, &{}il): There have
'been
several reports that if yrlu clo not get a response

tc a transtympanic pron"lnntory stirnulation, votr
still may get a r*action with the cochleal implant

ana electrically stimulate the cqrchlea. In twn of our
patients lvho .har{ bitrateral acoustic neuromss wo

have done promoiriory siimulation. As we did nci
*rbtain a response. we clid not implant the patients,
electing tactiie aid rehabilitation. $o, I dri not know'
ilr" funel Cohen (SJew York, NY): We have ixrplanted, tr bolieve, four patients, who irad a negaiive
prornontory stimulalion un b*th ears an<1 none n{
them aehieved open-set speech understantling. But
they atl hael some response and snrne closed-sei un*
clerstanrllng. We have implanted one palient who
ha*l an acoustic neuroma rernoved wiih an attempt
tc preserl.* irearir-rg. Wr: savercl th* nerve, lost the
hearing, and diil a prornontory siimulation ten d;rys
pr:stoperalively, wl"rich was negative. We repeated it
a rnonth laler and, since the promontory stirnulation
was nsw positive, we put a cochlear imptrarlt irr him"
I{e is about three years postoperative and has openset woret und.erstanding and cail use the telephone'

tr)r. Eruce Gantz {iowa City. i,A):

i would like to

ask Dr. Osberger fwo questions. I enioyed your pre"l

'{.

sentatiiln. The results that you are shnwing ai six
months are extrettely impressive {or rhildren thai
are prelingually dea{*ned. nid the kids in the *ral
prosrams have a little more hearing than those ihat
were in the TC programs preoperatively? Secondly,
do you ihink, since we have all seen that it takes a
corrple of years flrr some o{ these prelingual kiris tn
obtiin r:pen-set word urrclerstanding, that the TC
kids will catch up over time?
I)r. Mary joe Osberger (Syhnar, CA)r lrirst r:f all,
the oral chilclren rlid have better unaided pure tone
thresholds, and that rnay h* why they end up in olal
programs-because the poiential is bretter {or them
there. The point I was trying to make was not that one
methr:d is better than the other" l":ut, given this is lhe
way these children present lhemselves fw cochlear
implantatian, what are the pr*dicled ouicomes? Be-

**

have been asked, hor'r' well are these olcler
children doing anrl shonld we stil1 implani thern? I
think the previous history of the child is extremetry
important, especially in these nlder children. if they
have had oral trnining, if ihey have a little irit of resiriual hearing, I think these results are suggesting that
they can dlr very, very weI witi"l the cochiear hnplant"
me lC rhildren who are older gain snme trenefit, but
it is not as extensive; I ihink this r"re*cls to be conveycd
ta families consiclering the cochlear implant. When
we look at our wtrroie study group in terms i:f th'e oral
and TC children, the TC ehildren-even thuse in"rplanierl at a younger age-dn lrenefii, but so far at
ieast, a{ter: l2 mont.hs o{ device use, they do not catch
up" Whether they will r:r not I elu not kmrw, and of
courser as { mentioned, thtre are n:rany factors that
cleeiel* what cnnrmrinicalion mode is appropriate for

.rl,u*

trying tr: address tl"lat' I am ju*t
saying flie wav these kids show up at your implant
center, these are some predicte<l results baserl eln
a chilci, but ) arn nnt

what they are likr: when they c*me to you.
Or. Idgar ehiss*ne (Caracas, V*nezuela): I {rave
a question for Xlr. Cuhen' llegarciing your 11 pi:
tients under tlvo 5rg;115 rf age, what was the agc of
the y*ungesi palient at tht' timt- t'f opt'r.riion? Where

PAl",lH-

wili be the lirnit to the earlirst agr at implantation?

Dr. eohen: Our youngest child was 14 months" To
the Lrsst of my knor,vleclge, there was a chikj
of 1t
months i:rperated on. I do not knr:w if anyone has
dnne a cochlear irnplant on a chiki yo,;r.g*, ihun that.

01.

l?,"1Kileny (Ann Ariror,lXi;:;ux a rouple of
"brief, follow-up
cclmments on Dr. Osherger,s
excel-

lent presentation. First, I think u,e have trimake
sure
thai we distinguish between a tctai communication

program where little or no *ral educatior: is usecl.

DtscusSt()f\,

and one where, in fact, oral speech is used in con*
junction with sign. Adriitionaily, we have followed
these kinds r_rf chilelren at the iJniversity of Michi_
gan, and we find ihat if you look at them beyr:nel
two years postimpiantation they equalize. Sil the TC
children no longer elo pnorer than ihe r:ral children.
I think the initial rcsrrlts six months postoperatively
are sjmilar to what Dr. Osberger shalved,bul
if you
follow them further ciown thc line they tend kr

eqr"ralize.
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ASSOCIATION OT COLlAl ANN OTOSCLEROSIS:
EVIDTF.ICI FOR A SHARTD CENETIC TTIOLOCY WITH
MILN OSTTCCHN T5I5 IMPTRFTCTA
*tMichnel

l.

M"D., t$Arthr;r G. Krusfirrnsen, *A'4*ry tr ' B*rtk:y, R'N''
L' Haines' f/''n'
$lalml" Rtrgus, Sc"D', and tlllr:w*tlmn
McKenrut,

ASSTNACT
capsule that haE an
otosclerosis is a cornmcn bnne disease of the human otic
clinical manifesand
u,",J*itying hereclirary prerlisposition Ti: hist*patlrology
forms of osteogenesis
talions'oi'Otoscler(]sis arc strikingly sirnilar tr: the milder
eslaSlished
i*p*ri*.t"in which mutations i lypu I collag*n genes haveof5een
by
otcsclerosis
basis
as the unclerlying cause. We investigaled the-genetjc
patients
from
n'larkers
coneiucting an associalinn study using polym.orpf ic DNA
with clinical otoscleros!s and random conirols..Tlris study revealed a significant
I collagen CoL141 gene
association between clinical ntosclerosis arrtJ the type
We propose that
,rirg ihr*" rjifferent polyrnorphic markers within the gene.within
the COLl A'l
nrutations
by
some cases of clinicai ctoscl*iosis are caused
g--- n., are similar io ihose {ound in milcl fnrms of osteogenesis imperfecta'
Tlre initialion of the reancj thar result in ,",ull *npr"*sir:n of the nrutant allele.
infeclion, anrl lts
mcdeling prclcess *,,,y l)u caused by a persistenl measles virus
metabolism
bone
in
extensio-n'ancl spreal *uy be related to ahnormali:ies
car-rEed by COL141 mutations'

oiagy, Harvard Medicai $chool; tDepartment o{
Otolaryngotogy, Vt#u*.t",."*ttu ny" l;*.tar In{irmarY; JY:}::}:-Y::9$T:1::
P*pulation Genetics' Harvard
;":i:-Hffi.,?ir-ur General Hospital; gProgram {orHarvard
Medical School'
Schooi of Fublic 11-"ftf,llnepartmer-,t oiNettlology,
otological society' Scottsda}e'
Presenter{ at the 13lth Annual Meeting of the n'meiican
AZ, MaY 10*11, 19!17'
frorn the National Instituie on Deafness
Research wa$ supported by grant K08I1C00055
from the American otological sociand other Cornrnunicatioi nisorr"lers and grants
ety.
otolaryngotrogy, MasReprint requests: Michael ]. McKenna, M.D., Department of
02114*3096'
MA
Boston,
Stieet,
sachrise*s Eye ancl Ear infirmary,243 Charles
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A HUMAN TIMPORAL BONI STUDY OF STAPES
TOOTPLATT MOVEMEF,IT

*Kurt E. H$land,
M"D., "Rickrtrd L. coode, Ad.D., fMasan*riAs*1, M.D .,
*nd
gAlexnnder M" Huber, M.D.

ABSTRACT
Hypothesis: This study was cJesignerl to
determine whether stapes mo\rement

is ltislonlike or complcx.

Sackground: The literaturc provirles conflicting information
on whether
nth& types of movenrent, ,r.1^,
,rs hingt,like or rot king.
Methods: using t(rn freshry harvester.j human
cadaver ternporar rrcnes, three
.targets
were placed r:n the
footplatc througlun
faclal re.cess apflpt:s
proach' The iargets were 0.5
mrn pieces ,ri r."ri*.ii"""*,.rJ",1
,,rr.r"rl"* rnatr:rial posilioned. or"r the long axis o{ the footplate at the anterior
crus, central footplate, anc1
posterior crus. ilisplac"-'n:It .rnrl phast, of the three
targets were nreasurEd frerm
0'2 to i u kHz ar an g0-dB souncj pressure rever
rnpJi .i the tympanic memhrane" The measuring system *rr'n sophisticatee1'laser-nr.,ppr"rvibrr:meter
{LDV). A compute,. program (Tynrprest) calcularerj f.;;;ir; dispiacument
ancj
relative phase at the three sites as weli as the ratio of anrerior-pr:sterior
rocking
movament of the fn*tplate long axis to dilplacemcnt
at the center.
Results: Above "r.0 kHz, anterior-posterior
rocking *otion i*.reases logarithwith frequency; helow i.0 kHz srapes vibratron
is precJominantry pisstapes footplate rnotion is only pistonlike or has

ilfrily

Conclusions: The clinical
.application of these {indings is in ossicr-;lar replacement pr"osthesis rlesign thaiwiil
mimic no.rnor ,"1r.lrrl,,*tion, rninimize
rocking, and maximizc pistonlike movcment.

"Division of Otciarylgology*Head ancl N;
j1-,pi1o.aiio*'14 Hearth care syst;* u*a;.*r center; rEhirne univnrllVeIMeriicine, Ehime city, Japai;
Zririch,
id;;;;uitarrpttur
zririch,
;Xr:}lm.o{

Yjr:r:id

Presented at fhe l30thannual &{eeting of th* Arnerican
otok:gical society, scottsdale,
AZ, May 1t)*11, 1992"
Reprint requests: Richard L. coode. L,{.D., 300
Fasteur rJr" R 185, $tandord university
Medical Center, Falo A1to, California g+iOS.
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uP*frick

S' Lurldry' &{'n''
Arlf*rrellr, M.D., fGersrd /' Sfcrlofi, &'{'D', }$Larry
M'l)'
f$Mirtu*rl /. Lc-ltourrr, ,14.il., ard S$fcrk &tt" -{drrfusfu,

,I.

,essTR&eT
{{'}ur to six we*l<s
$bieetlve: Auditury les{ing is nol rur.rlinely perfi:rm*d,v;ithin
clepressr:d"
transiently
bt3
to
is
tirr:ugl-lt
ac*ity
Xt* Jr*p*,loton'ly, hJr:*r,u* irearing
n':ay i*ad
ci:nrplalnts
ve*ihular
anri
!n rare circxmstancou,-po**tunglcai'auclitory
o{ f$:
tffects
early p*str:perative
to heari:rg resting uoo,", ,{t", xapee.}ectonry" Tht
stapedotonries' have not
and l(TL) l*sers, rvhich are now roulingly used to perfr:rr:r
data {or audit*ry
{r*un ruporterj. The purpose iif this rBport is to pri;sent nr:rmative
tlrreshriie_ls measureel lvithin two we*ks r f laser st;peclgtor:ry.
$tudy Design: Prosprctlve, unhlinrlerJ"
S*tting; Tiriee academic nredical centers"
ior otosclerosis by five
Fatlents: Thirty-six sunlects unc,iergning staperloton'ly
$rlrst}Ons.

;:sing st;in
&4ain {}utcrme futeasures: Behavioral audionlt:try was ;:eriormed
tu 1'{ ciays and rnr:re lh;ln
darcj techni.l,r*, pr"operatively, aniJ less tlr;ln or eqr-:al

3il days P*sioPcrativ*lY'
proceelures *rnej ihe KTP
Results: The CL]: l*,*, n'us used in }6 staS:rcrlnt0my
prncer'lr-lres' lJone ronr'l*ctinn
lasEr was used in 12" Fline ciisas were revisi*n
wfirSan
pure {one avsra$*s i,",r* speech r.liscrinrination scores dici nol

r*urir".:g

tlre

4,0{J0 !{z drnpped
early postoperarive perl,r*" [}*rr* co.nc*r-lciion at I50 ar"rd
tlrereafter"
rernv*rec]
liut
r:]E)
(*4.3
--&.7
an.l
twn w*ekt
,[gttf y *iihin th* firsr-l,0il0
p*sl*pweelk
tirst
the
t{z actually irnprnved wi{hirr
L$*n* cnndurtion ilt
;n air-c*nriuctinn
erariv*ly {+6.: ,18, p; n.O:l). SiSnificanl in:pr*vemonls
late (>30 r*ays
and
welek
thresh*leJE {arr$ air-Lror"re g;lp) ware 5f;8n at the seN*r:rl
groups
!astr-tr*ated
KTttr
gi"rrop,*r*livcly) aurlionr*-ity" Th* results 1'r:r CO: anel
were ilot signiiicantly t.lif{ereni'
elepressed in the early
eonc!usi*ms: Cociliear ir:ncliutr is nut significantly
(Cil:' rlr KTP) staperioi*niy'
postopelrative perit:cl iollowing l;lser

Fr*nrthel}epart*mat"t}re-*:}"-1::YofF}rlrida,*Tr,l]arrElJni*
itce. H osp rtai

versity, S1l{iehl gan fl ar lnstitt-lt*, an* $I'roviilc
presEnted at the 13{}lh Annr:al h,{eetingif the American btologiea} $ociety' $cfittsdale'
AX, &{aY 1t}*1'1, :1997'
okrlaryngok:gy' t-lnlversity
Rrprixt requests: Patrick ]. Antonetrli, ry.il., Departir"rent of
Roael, Cainesville, [ii' 32610*0?&4'
of Fl*yieia, s*x tun2*4, 160[} $w Archer
"
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LAsrR STAPrMOTOMY MINU$ PROSTHE$IS (tASrR
STAMP): A &,4lNl&rtAlty INVASTVE pRoCrnURr
{$erb*t Silaerstein, M"D.

AMSTKACT
Obiective: To deternrine whether hearing can he restored in patienls with
mininral otnsclernsis r"ising a laser without a prosthesis.
$tudy ffesign: Retrospective case revierv of i 2 paiients with mininral otusclertlsis who underwent a laser stapec.lotonry withr:ut prosthesis
{laser STAN4p)
procedure

.

$etting: An otniogylnor-rrolology tertiary referral center.
Patients: Patients were chosen fi:r the procedure if tlrere was a blue footplare
with rnininral otosclerosis confined to the *s.sula ante ienestrum.
lnterventions: using a handheld prr.rbe (ceramoptic) and th* HCM argiln
laser, the anterior crus nf the stapes was vapnrized. Next, a line;,rr stapedntJnry
'the
rvas made across the anterior r:ne-third of
footplate. lf otoscierosis is coniineeJ rr: the fissula antelieneslrunr, the slapes becnmes cornpletely mohile" The
stiep*dnt<:nry opening is seaied wirh an adipose tissue graft irom ih*: ear l6be.
Main sutrorne Measures: pure-tone auclir:metry with appropriate rnasking
antJ auejitory discrinrination testing before surgery, at six weeks
ancJ one year afl
ter surgery"
Results: Ther average air-bone gap was closEd to a mean of 2.{r rJB (sn, 3.3 dB).
The av<lrage impr*rvemcrrt in.rir-ironr. gap was iZ.4 {jB (SD, 7.& dB). The e.lis*
crinrination scores rernainer.l unchanged, Audiomt:tric testing of five cases with
one year tnliow-up clem$nstrates thai excellent ht.aring resulB
ar* maintair"red.
Ctlnclusions: ln selected cases of rxinir"nal otosclerrosis confined Il: tht: f,u-r-Eula
*nfe funesfrurn, normal mribility oi the ossicular chain can be ohtained without
a prosthesis hy vap*rizing the anta:rior crus and ma"king a linear stapeelotomy
across ihe antr:rior one-th.ird of the fooiplale. The advantages of the prr:cer1ure
ar(l thal_the stapedir-rs tendon and rn*st r:f the normal stapes"ren:ain
iniact, elir"nlnating hyperacusis. The procedure is less invasiver innei ear trauma is reduced,
possible prosthesis prtblenrs are ;:voidetl, and postoperative barutraunra risk ls
n":irr!rxizerJ. ,\,'linimal surgery is r-lonr: f'nr n'linirnal disease. lf the stapes refixes at
some time in the future, a conventional stapecJntomy can still be perft_irmed.

Research supp*rted i:y a grant frorn the Ear Research Foundntion, sarasota, FL.
Fresentsd at tht: tr3{kh-Arrnttal Mt'eting of the American Otolcgieal Society, Scottsda}e,

AZ, May 1tl*l.1" .1997.
{teprir"rt requests: Herbert Silverstein, h,{.il., Ear Research Foundati*n,
1g21 F}oyr1
$treet, $arasota, Fl, 34239.
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FORTY YTARS OT STAPTS SURCERY
lahn

l.

lkr:x lr., A,t"D.

ABSTRACT
staperlectcmy operatir:ns'
During the past ioriy yeals, I hav* perfi:rn"led 14,449
ag* wa$ 52 y*ars.
average
The a{e at operation rangerl fronr 6 to 89 years, the
in
The otosclerr:tic focus was anterior in SEY., in the rinr in ?5%, obliterated
l'l%, !n the iuofplat* in only 5t|tl, pasterior in 0.5Yo, and inferior in 0.'{%"
priniary staperiectnrrv was periarmed on 7[:Yn, ancl revision stapedectomy on
nne-half *r less of lhe {tot24%. The entire frlgtplate was removed in 29'X,, and

plate in 71Yo.
mam
The oval window opening was sealed with vein in 55%, with the lining
)0OSe
periven*us
llrane ai the mldclle Ear in'25'/", with Celfoanr in $Yn, with
connective tissue in 7%,, ilnri {ascia, perichor"rririum, e1c', in 4%'
Th* original Teflon piston was used in 59% of ears, especialiy in the beginning,
in the iate
but after tiie developrnenl of tlre platinunr Teflon cup pisttirr prnsrhesis
revisi*n'
and
primary
operations,
lgOOr, this pr*stheri* *ffi used in aln'lost all
nf ears af*
lrr the primary stapedectomy group, silCCeSS was achievecl in 95'l'%
after'2*to 5 years, and 52.5% after more than 30 years"
ter 1 year", 94.7i/uoi
'l year,
"rru
1n the revision stapedectonly group, sucress was achieved in 71.1o1, after
62.4% aiter Z tc 5 years, and 59.4"1, aiter 6 t* 36 years. Further sensorineLrral hear,i% o{ revisi*rts"
ing loss 6ccurred in I.S% *f prinrary operations, and
ih* ,,uur*, oi de laye1l conductlve hear"ing ioss were dislocation o{ the prosthesis in 4"1 .5%r of ears, ev*rsion of tlrE Iining nremLrrane oi the vestibule, with
nr.without e rosion of the lower incus in 26.3;A of ears, b*ny anel/or fi[:rt}us clr:'15.7%, of ears, epitympanic {ixatlon o{ the incus
sure nf fhq] oval window in
arrcjlor malleus in 14.3% of ears, and r:ther causs$ in 2.2%"
86 i0'6tx')
Complications includerl ror:rplete sensorineural hearing Io:s in
in 27
perfcration
menrbrane
ears, pe.rilynrpl.: leale in 37 (0.25%) ears, tynrpanic.
al-rout
ln
{0.i S%,) ears,'and temporary facial nerve paralysis in 1 1 {0.07Yn) ears.
J0ul,, lhere was a sigrriiicant sensorirreural hearing loss conring cln after 20
years/ n:ore llran r:ne would expsct in matclrecl cnntrols wilhoi:t r:losclernsis.
On baiance, stap:erlect*my ancl reconstruction of the sourrtl-coni{uctir"lg
hnu Seen a successful operation, rest*rir,.,g tl"re
merhanism o{ rhe inie1dle
"u,.
i:earing in nrost palients, and it has stooil the test of linre, now 40 yearS"

Shea

Clinic

Scottsdale'
Presented at thE 130th Annual \4eeting of the American iltnl*gical Society'
AX. May 10-l l, [997.
K*print requests: John J. Shea ]r., h{.1)., Shea Ciinie, 6:133 Poplar Fike, Merxphis, TI'{
38119.
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DISCUSSION PERIOD I!
OTOSCLIROSIS, STAPE$ FUNCTINN ANM SUKCIRY
Papers 1 m*l 4
Dr" ]oseph

f.

Farmrerlr. (Durharn, IniC); The floor

is now open for discussion of these papers.
Dr" Eug*ne L" Serlacki (Chicago,lL):What goe*
around cor)les ;lr*und. I rea11y enioyeel Herb Siiver-

siein's prescntation on partial stapeclectomy. Dr.
Harold Schuknecht had a magnificent symposiurn
at the Henry irord Hospitai and I know a number o{
people in the audience who attended that. A lot of
us were showir-lg our particular teehniques. I was
strow to ad*pt Dr. John Shea's cr:mplete slapedectnrnv so i entitler{ our technique "the graduated bypass stapes srrrg;ery."' Without the benefit of that
wonderful laser we used to accnrnplish the removal
rrf the clistal porticn of the anterior cru$ and ihe anterin: involvernent just posterior as it extends iirtn
the footplate" Th*se cases elid beautifully. It is a fine
technique. {ohn, ynu might give it a try. I loverd it. }
have d*ne {1x;it}:xv ears ir-l which tr have done the see*
onci eai: rnaybe 25 years later and r.[id a stapedectomy; the partial stapedectermy u,as siill holding r:p
'beautifuily"
It is a good technique"
Dr. ]rhn *Imuse (l-os Angeles, CA): A question
and a comnrent regarrling Dr. Shea's paper" I enjoyed it very rnuch. It is a woncierfui expe:rie'nt't:
and tkank yora for sharing everyihing. The question I har,,e is, why use the prcoperativE bone con*
r.luction in eomparison to the pnstnperative air,
particularly in y*ur li:ng-terur follow-up, becarise }
would rcal]5, ]ilqg to see what has happenecl to the
conductive component of the hearing loss over tl'le
years" We know that the nerve obviously will deteriorate *ver tirne, but what happ*ns to the actual
air-b*ne gap? $o we sl"Luuld rea1ly be comparing
lhe l:one cq.rncluction at the time of the air-conduc*
tiiln aucliugrarr" llo you Xrave $ny comment regarding what t"ran actuaily happcned to the airbo*"re gap over ihe years? { }rave a question for Herh
Silversteir-1" I'{*rb, why d* you do it under general
anest csia iltsleerl cf l*ca1?
ffir. ${erh $i}versteim {Sarasuta, FL): We have
b*en rl*ing ;rtrl stapes surger]r under genera] anes
tlresia sixc* 10S3, when my fellowship prosram
starlerl" { do this mainly for the patient's comf*rl.
The patietrfs seemed t$ Xike the gerreral anesthesin
and I hxv* h;lC.nrl prohlerns using ii. One thing I for-

got io mention in my paper is that rny partner, Dr.
5et1'l &osenberg, says he is going to get a paper out
*f this one way or another irl a few years to determine w}'rether: this operation will hnld up.
$r. john Shea (L4emphis, T&l): T* answer Dr.
House's question, actually tr kept the air-b*ne Sap as
the criterir:n m,e looked at. We call that decline in
i:einc conduction a cornpiieation rather tharr a fail*
ure" Sn, rn,e have the failure an<l success rate, but we
are looking at the decline ir:r hearing, actually, over
tirne" Atl of us know that ahout one-third of the patlents we c[* stapedectomy *n *ver tirne go back to
wearing hearing aids beeause their nerve deelines.
That is what we are looking at.I would like to have
I)r. f;e stancl up; he is n:ry fetrlow fron'r Shanghai wha
spent a 3rear doing this study, in which he analyzeci
5,000 patienls. We looked at strne 40-year resutrts
rvitrh tl"re anterior crurotomy operation we did in the
early period. Our initial results were good, but over
time thEre was refixation and a elecline in the airbone gap clnsure in al:out 2{J'/" of these. We did not
r1*r them with a lascr; perhaps the results would
have been better with a laser.
llr. Idiehard Guode iPalu Aliu, CA)r I had a com*
x$e$* on Dr" Antonelli's excellent paper and the
thought is ihat the laser stapedolomy with the
smatrtrer *pening produces less serous labyrinthitis"
?here is another explanation that I wr:uld raise that
we f*unel in the laboratory relaiing to air bubbles
entering the cochlea at the time tlf the surgery" With
the smalier hole cf the laser stapeclotomy at least intrdtively you would think thal there may be less airbubl:}e entry. The larger the hole, there :night be
rnore. Th*se bul:bles produce a sensorineural hearin6; {nss, rvhich }ras als* been repr:rted in humans by
Yanngihara, i:ut ai the higher frequencies" We think
the bubhtres take a while t* get out, mayl:e weeksthomgh y*u woulc{ think it may lre tress**i:ut it is cerlainly severatr clays. So, t}-lese early losses reflect a
n:echanical probXen'l th;rt is absnr:bed rather than a
cli{{erence in traur:xa, although obvinusly that couid
exisl al$r:"
ffir. }deil lv{. Sp*r}ing ($r*oklyn, }dY): I have a

qllesti*n f*r Dr. McKenna

anet alsu

f*r Dr.

Shea, per-

haps. $urgecns t*day can unly dreatn of a

15,00U-
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stape$ $llrgery" I wondcr

i{

there is any real r:vidence ihat the incidence of the
ciisease has changeri nr whether the backlog nf cases
frorn previous years has been used up?
Dr, l,Iichael McKenna {Boston, MA); } ask this
queniion so *ften. Basicaitry, there are two explana*
tions that e*uld l"re playing a role. One is that back
in tht heyday when Drs" Sh*a anc{ }{ouse first got
going on stap*dectorny, ihere was a trernendorrs
backlog of patients whu needed *perations, and
there rvere only a few people whc werc d*ing the
*peration. They wele the pecplc wha could accumulate this kinej of exp*rirnce until eventually a
steady state was reached. At the sanre tir:le a nt-lmber of other surgeons beeame trained in ihe technique anrl the pali*nt p*ol was diluied" The uther
pussible explanatitxr is the putative rnle of the

2:

measles virus in otosclerosis. We kntxy that the in-

cidence of snbacule sclerosing panencephalitis,
which is a persistent rneasles virus infection of the
c*ntral ilervous $ystem, dropped to aboul r:nethirrl of what it was tref$re the advent of the live
rneasies vaccine in ihe 196i.)s. lt rryould alsn not be
surprising if it had had some influence on the incidence of otosckxosis. lt is clifficult to get that daia
in this country because of the way our health-care
system is organized, but there is sorne eyidence
from Sweden to suggest that tire incicl*nce of
newly eliagnoseci otosclerosis is on the decline suggestilg perhaps a possil:1*: effect. 1 talked to Dr"
Brellau about this and he tells nre in his c*untry
that does not appeal to be the case. So, thai is one
explanation thai migl"rt account for it, }:rut we do not
have the ans\4/er at this point.
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THT TROTTCTIVE ASPICTS OF MRAIN NHRIVHM
I'{HU ROTROPHIC IACTOR {BNN N TOLLOWI NC
C TNTAMICI N OTOTOXICITY
*lann Lr;yre, P&.D", "Vircnte Honrubi*, M.n., D.A,t[.5r., *Seurrg-Chul Lee, M.D.,
*Won-f{o Ckuwg, A,{.O., nGremg {,i, ld.n., Ph.D., uKnrl fieykirch, !\rLS., *nd tl?aul &$ice1yck, plr.D"

ABSTRACT
The effect of brain derived neurotrophic iactor (BnNf) in the process o{ hair
cEII recovery wa* investigated in the vestibular sensory epithelium of the chinchilla after local gentamicin (CM) ototoxic treatment. The inner ear of a gro.up

of animals was treated simultaneously with a Celfoam@ pellet containing 50
pS of CM and the other cr:ntairring I pg BDNF. A second group of animals
were treated with a 50 pg [,&4 pellet and one week later with another p*llet
with 1 pg of BDI\F. Data frorn these animals were compared with that from
animals that received CM only for the sarne time periotls. N-{iltologic analysis
of the treateci hurizontal semicircular eanal cristae was made at the light n"ricroscopic levei ancl the rrumber oi hair cells and supporting cells was estimated using the optical dissectnr method. f)ne week after simultanoous lreatment o{ Cr\4 and l3DNF, type I hair cells clecreasecl tr:20% of the normal
value, but type ll hair cElis numher clid not change (121%). The nun'rber of
supporting cells remained near normal {92%}" These results are in contrasl to
CM treatme nt alone, !n which all type I h;lir cells were deslri:yed, ancl only a
snrall fraction of type Il hair cells survived i15%). At trrrr: werlks posltreatment,
alltype I hair cells disappeareci, hut type ll hair cells demeased to 80%. Suppnrting ceils clecreased significantly (63'l*). In fiM*only treatment, no type I
hair cells were Flresent, only l8%, r:f iype ll hair cells survivecj and suppeirting
cells decreased to 74"k. Ar four wt:eks posttreatNnent, type ll hair cells recoverecl tr: the narnral value (1 14"k), no type I hair cells were founrJ, and ihe nunrber of supporting qells was near normal (85%). Similar values were ohsorv*d
at eight weeks posttreatment. ln CM*unly trcatnrent, type ll hair cell nun"lbers
never reachec1 the normal value {.77"/") and supporting cells slightly decreascd
ta 85%. ln the seccnd group, ai twn weeks after CM adnr!nistraxiern ione week
after BDNI'application), the sensc.rry epitheliurn had numerous type ll hair
cells (8.trYo), however, no type I hair cells were found" Normal-iooking supportlng cE!ls (75%) were found at the base of the sensnry epitheiium aligned
nver the basal lamina. The accelerated rocovery continued at the four-week
time point, when the sensory epithelium had numcrous weli-deveinped type
ll hair cells {1l)4u1");:nd 12oh r:{ type I hair cells. Supporting cells were at the
untreated levels representing 109%. At eight weeks po$ttrealme nt, the recov-
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ery o, type ll hair cells and supporting cells was complete although the recovery of type I hair cells lvas limiterl. These result: suggest rhat SDNf: minin"lizes the ototoxic effect of CM on the hair cells. The surprisingly large nurnb*r o{ ner,v hair cells aiter BDNF in the CM-treated aninral is clear evidence
of the prrlliferative regenerative capacity of the sonsory organs, and that BDNF
i*r:{uces cel I prol iferation.

Vict*r C*oc{hi}l Ear Center, Division of Head and Neck Surgery, and tNeuroi-riology
tr)eparfrnenf, School of Mer-licine, Universiiy of Cali{ornia, Los Angeles.
}{.*print requ*:sts:Vicente Horxui:ia, MD., D.M.Sc., UCLA Schooi of Medicine, 10S33 L,*
[.*nte Avenr.re,62*129 CHS, tr-r:s Angeies, CA 9u095*1624.
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ITTICT OT PROTICTIVE ACINTS ACAINST CISPLATIN
OTOTOXICITY
'{-eonsrrl

P.

Rybnk,

M.n., Ph"D., Kazim Husai*, ph.D", Craig Morris, fi.S.,

Craig Whitwortlz, M.A., and Satu Sornani, Ph.D"

ABSTRACT
Hypothesis: Thc goals of this investigaiion are to cCImpare the efficacy nf
three protective agents against cisplatin-induced elevation of auditory hrainstenr response (ABR.) thresholds, and to examine whether these protective a5lents
prevent cisplatin-inciuced alterations of the antioxidant defense system in the
cochlea of the rat.
&ackground: Cisplatin is an ototoxic antitumor agent. Previous animal studies havE shown that cisplatin adnrinistration caLrses an elevation of ABR
thresholds. These auditory changes ar* accompaniecl by alterations in the
concenlration of giutathione (CSl--l) and the antioxidant enzymes in the
cochlea. Our previous wr:rk has ir"lc*icatee,i that the protective agent diethyldilhiocarbama{e (DDTC) prevents the decrease in CS[-i, the alteratiorr of
antioxidant enzymo activity, and the disruptiun eif cochlear function with cisplati n administration"
&{etl"lods; Wistar rat$ wore sedatecl and underwent pretreatment ABR testing
Lising clicks and t*ne-burst stimuli at E, 16, and 32 kl-lz" Control rats received
saline i:y iF injection. Positive contrc!s were administei'eej cisplatin ('16 mg/kg
iP). Three gr{iiltr}s nI rats rec*ived prr:tective agents in comblnation with cisplatin. DDTC*protected rats wers given 600 m#kg of DDTI sul:cutaneously 1
huur after risplatin. MTBA-protected animals were given 250 r-rrglkg of lhis
agent lP 30 n:irlr,rtes before cisplatin. Anixrals protectetJ r.vith ebseieir were given
16 mglkg lP i hour" beinre cisplatin. AER threshclds were reported 72 hnurs after cisplatin adrninistration in all groups. Cochleas were rerr|oved and extracts
cf thE tissues were analyzed fr:r csH, activities uf antioxidant enrymcs (supercxide disnrutase, catalase, glutathione peroxidase, and glutathione recJuctase),
and malonrJialdehydo (MDA) (as an inclex of lipid peroxir.lation).
ReEu"rlts: Cisplatin-treated rats were found to have significant Afil{ threshold
shifts, rangiirg fr*m ?7 to 40 clB. Rals acJmi*isterecJ each of the ihree protective
agents iir combination with cisplatin lvere fc:und to have ASR tlrreshnlc.{ shifts of
less than 10 dS. The cochleas of rats adnrinlstered cisplatin alnna: were {ound to
have nearly a $0o1, depletion of CSH, and aboirf a 50% reduction in th* activiti*s of sr,rperuxide dismutase, gluiathione ;reroxidase and glr:tathicne reduc{ase,
rvhiie catalase activily reduced to 707o erf cr:n{rol value. Thes* changes we rc accompaniecl l:y a reciprocal elevatinn *f N.,tDA of 165%. Thcse changes, nam*ly
the rJepletior"l i:f CSH and antioxidant enzyrne activity ancl MDA elevation in the
cochlea were largely attenuated by the adn"]inistralion of the protective agents
tested"
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Conclusionr These finciings $uggesn that cisp:latin ctotoxicity is relaled to llpid
peroxidatian, and that the use of protective agents prevenls lrearing loss and
lipid perr:xicJation by sparing the antioxidant systen'r in the cnchiea. Thcse resuits suggest the poss!hll!ty that lhe clinical uss of protectivel agents could effectively reduce or prevent darnagtl tc the inner ear erf patients rereiving cisplatin chenrotherapy, pr"uvidecl that the antitunror effect is no{ alterec-i.

Departments of Surgery and Pharrnac*logy, Soulhern lllinois University Scho*l

*f

h.4edicine.

Iteprir-rt requests: Le*nard.l], Itybak, M"n., fh"n., Fr*fessor, **partment
SILI Scho*l of Medicine, Ir.(). Box X9?3S, Spri:rgfieltl, {{- 6?794*1312.
Research supportecl in part l"ry NIH Grant lrJo. Ii.Ol DC02396.
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CHOLESTIATOMA: A MOLICU LAR
ANN CTLLULAR PUZZLI
Antkany {!. Albino, ph.D", Cksrles P" K/nunefrn*w, M.D", and Simon C. ?nyisiff, M.D.

AS$TRACT
Cholesteatomas can result frr.rm several speciiic insults: il) negative middle
ear pressure or inadequate ventilation, (2) ingrowth of keratinizing epithelir"lm
at the margin r:{ a pe rforation, (3) invaginatir:n trf the tympanic membrane in the
form of a retraction pockel, and possibly (4) metaplasia of the middle ear mucosa or tympanic menrbrane epitheliunr" However, the specific biological proBram$ induced by these insults, as well as the molecular and cellular defects that

result in the clinical hailmarks of acqr-rired and congenital choleslealomas, are
unknown. The focus of our r:ngr:ing research is to delermine the existe nce of defects in the normal [:ioitrgy, biochemistry, and genetic compler:'rent r:f the maj*r cellular constituents cornprising a cholesteatoma (i.e., iibrohlasts and keratinocytes). This knowledge will be critical in answerlng a nunrber oi impn{ant
questions {or which we lrave no satisfactory answers. For example: {1) What are
the speciiic molecular and cellular defects that explain each clinical feature clf
chr:lesteatomas (i.e", invasion, n:igratir:n, uncoordinaterJ proliferation, altered
differentiati{,in, aggressivent:ss, and recidivisnr)?; (2) Are the different types of
cholesteatomas {i.e., acquired, congenital, and r"eciejivistic) also different at the
nrolecular and celtrular levels?; anri (3) How can this knowiedge be useful in a
clinical seitingi
Bofore resr:lving the n"rolecular hasis for the pathogenesis of cl"lr:lesteatr:rnas, it
is important tr.r first present plausible r:rodels that could explain hcw a
cholesteatclma becomes !nvas!ve, migraiory, hyperproliferative, aggressive, and
racidivistic. Aithnugh these biological phentimena can lre treated as inejividual
events in the dlscussion of a nrodnl systom, several of these traits are probal-:ly inseparahly linked iri vfyo" There are at least faur J:ossible molecular models of
cholesteatr:ma pathogenesis: (1) low-grade squanr*us neoplasia {2) defective
wound healing; (3) pathologic coilision of the hrist inflamr"natory response, nriddle ear epiiheliurn, and a bacterial infection; anel (4) unknown idiopathic proces$.
Our analysis io date supports several sLlppositions concerning the pathohiology of rholesteatomas. First, cholesteaioma epithelium behaves m.)re Iikt: a
wound-healing process than a ne*plasla. The available evidence to date does
not indicate that cholesteatomas have inhereni genetic instahility, a critical fea{ure of all malignant iesions. Second, the induction of hyperproliferative cells in
all layers nf the cholesteatonra epidernris implicales a pr:tential irJiopathic respCInse to bnth internal events, as well as external stin:Lrli in the fornr of cytukines released lry infiltrating inflammaterry cells. Third, tlre presence of bacteria nray 6:rravide a criticai Iink iretween the cholesteaiom& and the host, which
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firevents the cholesleatoma epithelir-rn'r frerm terminating specific differentiation
program$ and returning to a quiescent state in whiclr it becomes nrinimally proliferaiive, nonmlgratory, and noninvasive. Fnurth, none of our cJata suggests that
there are any abvious molecular nr cellular dlfferences between the various
types of cholesteatomas iprimary and secondary acquired, reciclivistic, and congerrital). ConlinuerJ research should delineate the precise molecular and cellular dysfunctinns involved in the pathogenesis of clrolesteatomas, and show how
this knowledge ean be useful in the clinical management of cholesteatomas.

Department er{ Otolaryngoiogy-f{sacl and N*ck Surgery, The Manhattan Eye, Ear, and
Ti"rroat Hospital.
l{eprint requests: Anthony P. A}bino, Fh.l}", The h4an}-rattan Eye, Ear ancl Threrat Hospital, ?tr{} Hast 64t]:lStr*et, New York,l}dY 10tl2t.
.X{.ese;*rc}-l was $upportecl hy &lnels freirn Ttrr* Children's Hearing lnstitute of The Manhattan Eye, Ear, a:-rcl Thr*at l{ospital.
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CYTOTOXICITY OF CYTOKTRATIN MMNOCLONAL
ANTISODY ACAINST KEKATINOCYTIS: A POSSIBLT
TH ER,qPHLJTIC Anl U NCT FOR CHOLHSTEATOh4A?

ABSTRACT
Hypothesis: Monr:e lonal antibodies directed against cytr:keratin subtypes in
choiesteatoma produce growth inhibition of keratinocytes.
Background: Despite elegant surgical procedures for chc.rlesteatoma, residual
disease is an ir"nportant clinical problenr" Although gross cholesteatoma removal
is Lrsr,rally feasihle, microscopic foci *f residuai keratinocytes may develop into
ciinically slgnificant disease. This study was designed to evaluate ihe keratinocyte cytr:toxlcity of monoclonal antibodies directed against a cytokeratin
subtype relatively unique to cholesteaioma.
Methods: Keratinocyles and skin fihroblasts were trypsinized, counted, and
seedecl in multiwel! plates. The cElls were exposed to mouse monoclonal antibody ro cyiokeratin 10 at diiutions of 'l:10, 1:?5, 1:50, 1:"1{,}0, and 'l:200 with 6
replicates. After 24, 48, and g6 hours of incuhation, cells that had [:een pulsed
with 3l-l-thymidine were harvested. Cellular DNA was processecl for quantification oi 3H{hymidine incorporation with a heta scirrtillation counter. Cells exposed to antihody are reported as percent inhil:ition re lative to conirols"
Results: lnhilrition ranged from 88.9% for the 'l :10 cr:ncentration tr:26"9% for
the 1:200 cnncentration following 24 hours of incubation. Sirnilar effects were
nated at the 4S- and 96-hour intervals. Overall, the effect was significantly mr:re
pl{-}nounced on the keratinocytes than inhit:ition on skin fibroblasts.
eonclusions: These results susgest that rnr.rnoclonal antibodies have in vitro
activity against k*ratinocytes" Additional investigation of a pcissible role for cytakeratin rnonoclonal antihodies shoulcl be pursued with a goal af developing a
cl i n ical ly usefu I binlogical adj unct ior cholesteatonra manasement.

*Pittsburgh Ear Associates, Hearing and Salance Center, *Allegheny General Hospital;
tClinical Investigations, Wilford Ha1l Meclical Center, Lackland Air Force Base.
Presenter{ at the 130th Annual Meeting o{ the American Otological $ociety, Scottsdaie,
AZ, May ltl*X1, 1s97.
Reprint requests: &4ois6s A. Arriaga, \,{.D., Pittsburgh Ear Associates, Director, Hearinp;
and Balance Cent*r, Ailegheny General Hr:spital,320 East North Avenue, Fittsburgh,
PA 15212.
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NISCUSSION PIRION III
OTOTOXICITY AN N CHOLTSTIATOMA
Papers 1 5*1
Dr" ]useph e" Farmer jr. (Durham, NC): We have
sonrc limr' lor dis. ttssirtn.
Dr. Ceeil Hart (Chicago,lL):tr would like to compliment llr. Lopez on the clarity of his presentation"
Theoreticatrtry, it seems tr: be possible thai the factor

mighi have an additional, or an only, effecl on in
hibiting tlre effect *f genlamicin, rather than prrltecting ihe target organ. I{ that is the case, perhaps it
rnight hav* a deleterious effect on tl're efficacy of
gentamicin in its primary purpo$e. This is theor:etical, anrl { wr:nder if you have any thoughts un that.
Ferlraps the concornitant vs. sequential treatulent
rnight clarify it"
Dr. &{ichael D. Seidman (Detroit, MI); I have a
question for Dr. I(ybak" Have you looked at lJ-acetyl
cysteine? Yon know, there is $or!'re suggestion that
N-acetyl cysteine will get into the cells hetter than
possii:lv glutathione anr{ rnaybe havr a greater protective e{fect.

Dr. Lennard Kybak {$pringfield, IL): That is one
agent we have not tried yet in vitro. Dr. I{ic}rard
K*pke clid use N-acetyl cysteine in vitro, and {ound
some protective effeci. $o that would be worth looking at"

Ilr. Ivan Lupez {Los Angeles, CA): Ceniamicin
has difjerent *ffects, as demonstrated ['rere. ]n the
first experi:ne:rt it has a proliferative ancl in the second ex;rerirnent it has a preventive effect" Wtl are going to begin tu study the mechanisirr for this.
Dr. Charles i\tt. Luetje (Kansas City, MO): Dr. Rybak, have you had any exprlience with the agents
used with carboplatin in IIBI3D (blooLi-brain-barrier
disrupiion)?
Dr. Ryl:ak: The group at Oregon, vrhich is primarily involved in the study of Bll$D, has for"rnd
high-dose sodium thiosuifate to be effective. One
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putential probiem is possible :interference with the
antitumor effeci, but so {ar thr:y do not think that i$
a prolrlem. They hael a tremendor"rs incidence *f
hearing tross in those patients in wh*m th*y did disrupt the blnoel-brain-barrier with carbopialin combination. 5o far, they seern to Lre getting protecti*n
witl-i the thiosulfate and the desired aniiturror effect, as weli.
Dr. Ruedig*r Thalmann (Si. Louis, MO): I wculd
like to ask Dr. Lopez why he thinks in the 50 years
since aminoglycosides were intr*dueed and the otoioxic ef{ects were seen thai the powerful, sponta*
neous regenerative ability of type lI hair cells has
been cverlooked by our colleagues? Seconclly, do
ttrrese cells reconnect wiih tht: nerve supply? If il"ris is
the case, and they strart functioningg, dn we need ao
re*evalrrate our thinking aboui central vestibular
compensation?
Dr. Lopez: 'Ihere are tw$ $ystefils-the hair cells

and the nerve fibers, br^rt they communicale very
cicsely. For example, BDNF because it is preser:lt in
both places, il can in $ome cases protect the hair cells
and in sonle cases protect the nerve fil:ers"
Dr" Mohamed tlamid (Clevrliand, OF{): I have a
queslion for Dr" I.opez. Did you notice any col-rcomitant physiolngical and behavioral ehanges in
ihe anirnal that underwent toxicity vs. the others?
Dr. Lapez: This study was specificaily donc in .rniurals we studied histoiogically; we have anotirer
gr$up uf animals where we are b*ginr-ling to study
the recovery with gentamicirr alone and with BDNF,
bui we i"lave only pr*liminary eiata" We have seen
sume increased recovcry in anirnals lreatecl with
BDNF for up to six mrnths but this study is preiiminarv.
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I|ITRATYN4PANtC CENTAh,,ltCtN tNl[CTtnN FOR THH
TRTATMINT OT MTNITRE'S NISIASI

ASSTRACT
Objeetive: Tn study the effectiveness of intratympanic injection of gentamlcin
troatrflent of unilateral Meniere's disease patients whr: are refractr:ry tr: nredical treatment.
$tudy Design: Prt:spective case series.
Setting: Physician's ofiice setting in a tertiary-care hospital"
Patients: The results of 3Z patitlnts who hecame eligihle for reporting according to the American Academy nf Otolaryngology Head and Neck Surgery
{AAO-HNS) guidelines fnr repr:rting treatrnent results of Ndeniere's disease.
Intervention: lntratympanir irrjr:ctions of a prepared gentarnicin coilceiltration of approxirnately 3{,} m$ml were given on a weekly basis uniil the patient
reported cessation of vertigo attacks" Palients reclined for 45 rninutes after each
!njecii*n"
CIutcome Measures: The 1995 AAil-HNS guicie iines were used in this report,
ancJ nreasures incllrded fiure iono hearing results, word rec*gnition s(ores, vertlgo control scores, and icc water calorics after a ?4-rnonth mir"limum foll*w-up.
Results: Vertig* contrnl was achieved in 32 patients (87%), 1 5 patients (41%)
had cumplete recovery frorri vertigo spclls, l7 (,16%) had suhstantial recovery,
ancl 5 (14%) had tre*tment failure requiring additir:nal surgery ln control verligo. Hearing results shorvrid that 21 t72Y,) patienls had unchanged or hetter
hearing, 1il {?8%) patients had an averaso threshold shift t:f 10-"?5 dB,4 pa"16*25 dB, 1 patient (3%) ?6-40 dB,
tien{s (l 1%) had a threshold shift between
and 1 patient (3"/n) had a threshold shift of nrore than zl0 rjB.
Comelusions: We found intratyrnpanic gentanricin to be a usefui alternative tn
surgery. The flexihie lreatment protocol allowed for belter hearing monitoring
conrpared tn the more fr*quent injection schedules of other studles, and it
yicldeel a lower rate of sov<lra hearing Ioss. lt had a hlgher failure rate for vertign
cor:{rol ancl greater amount of lrearing loss than uur experi*nce with vestihular
nerve section.
as an CIption in the

Reprint requests: Dennis $. Poe, M.I)", X*ro Ernerson.lllace, Suite 2C, Boston, ]\'tA 02114.
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TI-{H K(}LT MT TF{MOLYMPHATIC MASTOIN SHUNT
SURCHKY .J THT h/IANACID CARE ERA
A,ttyles tr. Prirsnk, ,\,{"n",

}:.4"C,S., *nd Rick A. Friedwr;n, M.D., Pf/.S.

AB$TK,4CT
$blective: Cngoing controversy regarding the surgical nranagement o{ Meniere's diseasc has prompteri us to review the effectiveness of the endnlymphatic mastoid shunt procedure in the control nf vertigo" ln tho currenx managed
rare environnrent where outcoms measures, cost effectivoness, and procedural
eiiicacy rnust be denronstrated, the sllrgeiln can no longer rely upr:n anecdotal
nr ernpirical o!:servations regarding the effectiveness o{ a treatnrent paradigm.
Study Design: Retro*o;:*rativ* case revicw.
$etting: Tertiary rare cenler.
Patients: The records o{ 32 7 patients with pre sun"red Menielre's-relatercl vertign
referred to the University nf Cincinnati Medical Center" were reviewed. One
hundred nine patierrls underwent e ndolymphatic mastaid shunt. Our study population consists oi 96 o{ tlr*se paiients lhat were available for {ive years oi fnliow-up.
lnterventicns: lnr:lolymphalic nrastoid shunt for the control c{ nredicaily reiract*y vertigo.
Main Outcome Mea$ure: Controi nf vertigo.
*.esults: Enrploying thr Arenberg anatonric classification system, patlents with
a type I endoiyrnphatic sar: achieved 680/" control of vertigo, those with a type
ll endotrympiratic sac had a 9201, control rate, and patients with a type lll endolynrphatic sac achieved 78% reiiei.
Conclusions: Based upon fin assessment of outconre variables, the authors
cnnclude that there remains a definite rcie for endolymphatic shurrt surgery in
the ct-rntemporary approach to patients with i\4eniere's r.lisease.

Deparlmexrl nf Otolaryngok:gy*Head and Neck Surgery, University of Cincinnati Collegc of Medicine.
Presented at the 130th Annual Meeting *f tl"re American Otolngicai Society, Scottsdaie,
AZ, May 10*11, 1997.
Reprint requests: Myles L. Pensak, M"D., F.A.C.S., University of Cincinnati, F.O. Box
6705?8, Cincinnati, OH {t5267*0528.
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THE ACLJTT EFTTCTS OF HTMODIALYSIS
ON THE INNHR TAR
{effrey t'. Dyer, M.D", Bnrry Strasnick, lW.D", falm T. {acobson, Pl.t.D., *nd
Clsire A. facobsan, &,{.S"

ABSTRACT
Considerable r:ontrr:versy exists in the literature regarding the sensitivity of
the c*clrlear and retrocochlear structures to local hemoclynJric change. Clver
the past two decarJes, patients untlergoing long-term hemorJialysis hJve L:een
notecl to suffer a 15-40% incidence of pern:anent sensorineurai hearing loss. A
prospective study was therefore undertaken to determine whether the hemndynamic stress of dialysis would contribute ta acute inner ear ciisturlrances as mea*
sured by auditory brainstem respon$e. Forty-iive sLrbjects were examined fi:r latency shifts produced acutely during and a{ter a single dialysis session.
Twenty-nine of the 78 e ars (37%,) meeting inclusion criteria exhibited significant
Iatency rielays during hemodialysis (p < 0.00CI.1). Forty-one p€)rcent af these
ears demonstrated at least partial recovery of their delay within minutes after
rjiscontinuation of dialysis, while an equal number demonstrated either no re*
covery or progreEslon of latency dellays. No significant difference in acute recovery was observed between short-ierm and long-terrn clialysis patients, nor
were significant differances notecJ when patients were subclassifieeJ l:asecJ on
serum- electrolyte r:r hematocrit values. These findings suggest that repeated,
acuto hemodynamic insult may be associated with insidious hearing loss in this
patient population, regardless of how adept the cochlear pathways are to
hemr:dialysis. Further siuely appears *arranied to evaluate tire long-1*,* u*quelae rif such hemridynamic variatir:n within the inner car.

Department of Otolaryngology-Head and Neck $urgery, Eastern Virginia Graduate
School of lrledicine"
Reprint requests: Bamy Strasnick, M.D., Eastern Virginia Graduate School of Medicine,
Department r:f Ololaryngoiogy*Head and Neck $urgery, 825 Fairfax Avenue, Suite
510, Norfolk, VA 23507.
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AUT$IMMUNT !NNTK HAR NISTA$T: CTINICAL
CI_{ARACTTRISTICS
*fR*lplr A. l,Iels*n, &,f.D., .fDrrnnld J{cbsrfsom, }'l.il., u*M. {err*ift"r'Derebery, M'S''
'{Lerlinrl.,
Pll.n.
*Knretl l.

AESTRACT
$fuieetive: Tr dc-'scrihe tir* clinical characteristics nf a large series r:f patients
di;lgnosec{ with ar-rtoimnrilne inner ear disease (Alf n).
Study Desigm: Retrospective serit:s review"
Settlng: Priv*te, te!'tiary, niultiphysician otr:logic practice'
Fatienis: Twfr lrundred seventy-four pallents diagn*serj as AIED hetwe8n
'lgE0 anr:l 1 996. The 1 6E {emaies and I06 nrales harj a mean age at diagnosis
of 52.4 years, with a range from 7 to 96 years.
Main Outeonre Measures: Descriptive statislics for hearir:g loss (einsel,
CfiUrse, thr*sholrjs, qJiscrimination), other otologic diagnoses anri symptonrs,
syslemic $ymf]aomsr nther a*loimmune ciiseases, laboratory {est results, anel
treatment apprt:aches.
fresults: Iratients did nnt always present with the 'classic picture' o{ bilat*ral,
rapidly pragressive or fluctuant liearing loss. Only 62%r prescntecl rvith bilatcral
loss. Mosl [atients had tinrritur (S2'7o) and 60'X, had vestibular symptcrns. The
review of systems o{ten rontained iindings consislerlt with.systemic aute;in:mu
in
nity, incluiing 24"5% with muscr-*loskelet;ll syn"rptoms' Allrrgy was present
Dlag35{, anrj l+i. had r:il* or more nther spucific autoimmune diagnnses'
nosis was usually hased on clinical suspicinn (51%) and was based on laboratory findings a!ontl in *nly 18'%" Overall, 74'l* had at least one p*sitive lahnraiory tsst. &4o:t patients had either a slcping or a flat audiograrr. Median tinrt tii
diagnosis was'1."1 mnnths (nrcan,4'1.6 nronths; $D, l]4.6 nionths, with sorne
very large outliers).
e1;ncksions: There is ccnsiderable variabiiity around ths classic prts*r'rtation
picture. To avnicl treatn':snt delay, *th*r synrptoms and sig:rs sugg**tive o{ auinimrnur":ity rtLlst aroLlse sr-lspir:ion i:f the d!agnosis. There is no su!:stitr-rtt for
snund rlinical juelgr:lent.

uAss*ciate, Honse ilar Clirdc; tHouse Ear trnstitute; {.A'ssistant Prufessl:r of Otr-riaryng*logy, McMaster lJniversity; otolaryngr:logist, $t" joseph's Ht"rspital'
presentecl at the 130ih Annual h,{eeting of ihe American L)toiogical Society, Scottsdaie,
AX, h4ay 10*11, 1997.
Reprint reir.rests; Ralph A. Netrsun, &1[.I)., c/o Ciinical $tudies Departrnent, Hetuse Ear
institute,21Otl Wesi Thircl $treet, Sth Floor, Los Angeles, CA 90057*9927'
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LONC-TIRM TRTAT&4TNT OUTCOMTS IN AUTOIMI\,IUNT
IN
*1:M

{ennifer Derebery, M.D.,

N

TR EAR DISIASH

r#;y:

{X*;ff;r;,, X.o.,

*fna/p& A. Nelson,
M"D., *wt*

ABSTRACT
Obieetive: To evaluate long-tcrm outcomes of patients diagnosecl with auloirnmune inner ear cJisease (AIED) and to explnre for pr:ssible ielationships between types of treatnrent and hearing improve rnent.
Study Design: Itetrospective series review.
$etting: Private, tertiary, multiphysic!an otologic practice.
Fatients: Two huncJred seventy-four patienti cJiagnoserJ as Al[D heiween
1980 and 1996 fr:rm the.subject group for descrlption of complications.
Only
the 136 patients who had pretreatmeniaudiological test daia within six monrhs
{rf initial posttreatmt:nt testing are inclr-rded in iht: analyses relatecj to hearing.
Tlris sarnple includes 58 nrales t42.6'%) and zg {emales (s7
"4%}. Their mean a$
at diagnosis was 51.0 years (sD, "16"6), ranging from z.l to g5"1 years.
Interventions: May have included steroids, r:ther inrmunomcdulating elrugs,
vasodilators, diuretics, allergy lreatnrent, or no knr:wn treatment.
Main outcome Measures: Hearing improvement defined by pure-tcne average {PT,A) and speech discrimination score {SDS) as we}l as two different sets of
audicilogical criteria based on thresholds and SDS, patient sul:jective response,
physician's impression *f impr'vement, and conrplications.
Results: There were small but statistically significant improvements
in pTA for
the group as a whole fi;r both the better and
ears
at
initial
posttreatment
foorer
testing (means, 3.2 dB and 3.4 dB; f : 3"11, p S 0.002; and r: 2.53, p < 0"{1"l3,
respectively). There was no significant change in PTA fronr pretreatment to last
follow-up (mean rime interval, 4.0 years). uiing the AAo-Hl,,ls 10-dB/15% criteria,.approximately 2r% of patients had an improvement in hearing whether
based on the better or poorer ear" The nrajority iemainer.l stable. The more liheral criteria yielded improvement rates af 3l.zolo ar:cj 46.4% for better and
poorer ears, respectively, at last f<;rliow-up, and 63"1y,, imprr:ved in at Ieast one
ear. Few significani relationships werc found between specific treatments anel
hearing outcome. Appraximately 30% of patients receiving sterr:irJs had
conrplir:ations, with g.6% considered major.
Conclusions: (1) The majnrily of patients either improved or remained *table
over the long-term (2) The great majority of patients ciid not prosrtls$ to profounci
hearing lcss, (3) Based on our findings, we would r*.,r***nl a longer initial
cour$e with steroids, and (4) Stand.rrdizec.l reportring criteria for Evaluatng hear_
ing results are neecled.
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PAN[L DISCUSSION

ml5cu$sroN pr${tom tv
;NN[R TAK MISrA$N
Papers '! g*23
Dr" joseph C. Farmer ]r" (Durham, NC): We have
time for questions, and I snspect ihere will be some.

Dr. Barry E. Hirsch (Pittsburgh, pA): f)ennis

[Poe], I wculd like ta complimr.nt y()u on your stucly

and excellent presentafion. It looks like we axe presenting snme data tl-rat look very similar. I have a
couple of questions and snme comments to :nake.
First, you have to look at Meniere,s disei:se in terms
of iis natural history. That is, not the natural history
of Meniere"s treated rnedically anrl Meniere,s treated

surgicaliy" Whai we have looked at was that thE:
hearing Joss continucd to occur with Meniere,s
treated both surgicaliy and medically" There are pa_
pers that have followed hearing follnwing vcstibular
nerve section and shn*,eei that the hearing still con_
tinued to deteriorate. What you have tried to show is
both the early r:utcr:me (one month following your
treatment), and then two years following your treatrnent. Would you clarifl, for us where the hearing
loss occurred? Was it acute or was it something thai
happened two years down the road? you aiso'mentioned drop attacks and a concsrn that gentarnicin
rnay nnt be effeciive for dri:p attacks. Wlth the few
patients that we had we feit that it was pretty e{fcc_
tive for drop attacks. Another issue is vour dosing.
You pointed out that yoil were having ,o** ,*.."u,
at 30 mgldi and having some hraring loss at that, yet
you are reacly to go to a high*r concentration. Can
you justify going to a higher concentration given the
hearing loss results yolr are having right now? We
alsn had one patient who deveinpetl a profound
hearing loss, so our numbt,rs a r€ simila r to yours. We
haci 3% (1 of 2S) nrho hael profound krss, and it occurred try the second injection.

Dr. Dennis Foe (l3oston, MA): Thank you, Dr.
Hirsch. The first questior.r is whether thc hearing
)oss was acute or chronic. Wo saw that rnost of ttie
hearing loss dut: tr: ti:e gentamicin occurred acutely.
We saw a number of them t{rift nut nver time; these
tended ta be tl"re mikler for"ms nf hearing loss, between no hearing loss to 10*lS dB. Idegarding drop
attacks, we certainly treaied several patients, most
of whom ctrid very rveltr; my concern is that sorne dirl
not, and with that kind of unprediciable outcorne, if

ttrrey lxive sevtlre altacks, injuries can occur

in paiients. i,astly, regarding r:oncentration, our first
sir'idy witlr gelfoarn pledgets did use 40 mglml and
wn realty did not see any clifference in toxicity relo concentratir:nr so we are explcring that. That
rvrll bt'our nr.'\t rcport.
1)r" Sanjay Bhansali (Atlanta, GA): I think some
of llr. Shea's work has shown that if you inspect the
r*mnel windolv there seems to be a higher successi
rate. I knor.v yrlu use the endrlscope a iot. \4y questratecl

ti*n is: Dici you inspect the rounel window af the pa_
tients you injected pre-injeciion? Aiscr, what tlo yr:u
ca)tr a significant hearing lnss? How sr:on did it nccur
and how many dB did you call significant?
Dr. Foe: We ciid not use endoscopic inspection r:f
tht: winclow ft:lr this study. 'Ihat ir currently being
investigat*al to see if that is going tr"r change nur next
prntocol report. I{.egarding the secr:nd question, we

defined signi{icant hearing loss accorcling to the
Academy's criteria, a 10-dB change in the pure tone
a\rerase or a tr57o change in word recognition"
Dr" Carl i,. Reams (Danville, FA): My question is
nis* for Dr. Poe. Have you seen anyone with a
demonstrable hearing loss, particulariy high fre_
quency, w}-lo l"las improved afterwards? t have seen
ona case in which there has been an improvement
after an initial rlrop.
Ilr. Foe: Yes, we saw marly patients who harl
some initiai changes, parlicularly for I kHz. |dow
we are also monitoring 12 kHz. Many patients
would hav* an initial drop; we give them a break
irom the gentamicin ftrr irf ]e.rst two weeks and then
reiest them. trf it comes back up, they seem to cier all
right. The patient who had a profound, persistent
hearing loss, had an early drop at 4 kHz; we counseled him" \&re did not want lo do more, but he
wanted it. Sr;, we gave it, and he got a deacl ear.
Dr. Stephen G. Harner (ltochester, MN): Cotrin
DriscoJl repo:"ted our experirnce earlier this year,
and l rcl,iewed it again for presentation in Sydney.
We now have forty patients who are lwo years, or
more, after gentarnicin treatment, and one ihir"ug **
have done-_probai:ly more for patient convenience
tlran anyihing else-is to separate the injectinns by
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one month" We do not $ee the patienis for r:ne
month, rvhich allnws ttre *totoxicily t* express itself;
wh*n we recheck tl-t*rn, we frequently do not d* a
second injection" Up tr: this pnint, of all the peoptre
wr: fr-rllowetl for tlr'o years, none uf them has had
significant hcaring tross" I guess I sttggest yoLr col'!
sider separating your in]ections or your foltrow-up a
litile more and take advanlage o{ that'
Dr. Foe {Bostr:n, h{A): Thank you. This certainly
is an important issue: how far to space th*se out' I
do believe that spacinll our dosing schedule a iittle
rnore than r:ther series is respor:lsible {or *ur vertigo resu.lts being a iittle worse, Lrut I agree, thai
wouki help in our hearing results" This ciefinitely
needs tr: be stuelied as we see the other reports
conring r:ut.
Ilr. kedar Adour (Oakland, CA): J iust rcturned
from South Africa and, after a series of leclures
tlrere" it was rietermined that, since Meniere's disease is possibly related to an activatior"r nf thu t{crpts
sinrpler virus, a suppressivE dose rrf nne form rlf acyclovir which would lre iramvir (250 rng/day 3*12
nlonths) or Veltrex {500 rnglday) shor"rld be used' A
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prospective sturiy is being formulated theltl' Would
you consider such a studY?
Dr. Poe: Ale you tatrking ab*ut using antivirals for
ll"le treatrnent of acute Meniere's dise*se?
Or" Adour: To reduce the attacks of acrite Meniere's disease.
Dr. Pere: I have not used *rem {or that purpose" I
louked at sorne other things, such as facial paralysis
and suelden hearing losg as having possible vir;r1 eiiulogies, bui nr;t Meniere's disease. It is an interest-

ing ihought.

ilr" Adeiur: A quustion fol tr)r. Fensak. He quoted
Dr" Sraci Welling as saying that 1"ris meta-analysis
supporteil the use of the endolympathic shunt. If I
am nol mistak*n, aren't the Arisiralians and Dr'
Welling suggesting that * sac excision is iust as ef{ective as the shunf?

Dr. S{yles L. Pensak (Cincinnati, $H): The only
part that I quoted from Brad {he sent me a preprini
-f his p*per) is his meta-analysis, which showed an
86'X, control ol ver:tigo when ihe literaiure 11''as rt:vi*wed. He is not advocating one therapy or anaiher, this is iust the literature fri:m 1986 t* 1995'
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CONCINITAL AIJRAL ATRTSIA

SU RC TRY
Roberf A" l*hrsdaa'fer,

!$.D.,

r;r'td

P*ul R. {-xwbert, &{"n.

,qSSTRACT
The two most serious corxplicalir:ns of cr:ngenital aural atresia surgery are {acial nerve iniury anc.l increased hearing loss. Preoperatively, th* facial nerve is
the singie most import.rnt ( on('crn that parents have {or their chilcJ. in cnngenital aural atresia, the f.ri ial nerve is typic,rlly out of position in 25*30% of cases"
Th!s clilplacement Lrsually involves a sharp bend at the seconc1 genu with the
nsrve crossing ihe midcJle ear at the level ol'the rour:d winclow to exit intn the

It'mporont,rrrdihu l,rr joi nt.
ln nrore than 2,000 pati*nts evaluated for a congunital ear malformatir:n, we
have encr:runiered a facial nerve paralysislparesis ir"l i0 cases. Seven patients
frorx more than I,00CI patients operaterl or waro surgicai complications of curs,
while thre* patients har.l their airesia surgery elsewhere wlth immediate-onset
facial nerve paralvsis. Twr: r:f these three;:atients suhsequently underwent revision surgery by us.
The facial nerve is at risk not *nly frrirx drilling the new ear canal, but alsn
from the initial skin incision, dissecting in the teniporomandil:rular joint, transpr:sing tlre nerve in the middle ear, un,f unclernrining the preauricular so{t tissue
to align the ner,v ear canal with the new n":eatus. oniy in one case was the nerve
inadvertently lrarrsected. This requirerl a cal:le graft. ln the other nine ca$es, rec{-}vory of iacial nerve trunction was spontaner:us and complete"
We 6:resent recornrnendatinns r:n how to best avoid a displacec.l facial nerve
in cr:nger:itai atresia. We also note those conditions in which the facial nerve is
particulariy vr.llnerahle to irrjury. Discrirninate, hul not routine, us* o{ iacial
nervg mor:iterring is emph;lsized.

Department of Otnlaryngalogy*Head and Neck Surgr:ry, University of Virginia Medica I Ct'n icr.
Reprint requests; lt*bert A. )ahrsdoerfer, M.D., Department of Otalaryngo)ogy*l{hJ$,
lJniv*rsity of Virginia \.4eclical Center, P.0. Br:x 10008, Charlottesville, VA
?29{.}6*00{i8.
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$ri;r*}fu S. Sl;*ll,.4,{.X)., &*br:rf K" /rrkler, M"D,, mrl A{exswdet Rsnin;,.&t[.i]"

&$$sTffi,&eY
"Ihe

hlstoricai aspecis uf faclai nt:rve anatonry and *{ Bell's palsy have }ong
!:ren i*vurite tr:pics nf r:tnlogical hi-ctorians. However, little attenlion lras been
g:;iictr fs the evglutiol": of iacial nerve (FN) surgfiry, a sr-rlrjcct with a remarkably
riu.h, engaging history. Ill the early lhirleenth ce:rtury, ROland, an ltalian surgt*:,r, ,-,seci a-rer'l-hot.iroir tn coapt Severerj nerve tlndings. ln tlre sevenleenth
cr,tntilry, [terrar;:, anothrr ]lalian, suiurecl injured rleryes with tortoise tendon
iiippocl in lrot red wir:e. lt was not until the late nineteenth ceniurlr that periph
lcientific study. Although it is
or*i nr,ru* sulure hecanre a subject of serior:s
.lhe
evolution nf iacial rrerve repair was
ironic, the course of events suggests thal
grratly st!n':L;lated iry the developrnent t:f the nrodern nrastoid operatir:n. While
the s!nrplc mastsicl irperatiair practicet.tr by Wilde (1S53) and others carried little risk *i FN ir:jrrry, ntore arJvenluresome procedures SUCh as radical nrast*ir.I*ctonry {Kessel, 1SS5) carried a much grcater risk. The ahunrJanc* r:f iatrogenic palsies durirrg this era r:ndoul;tedly did much to motivaie surseons to seck
n huxt*1" mea$s of restcring facial animation. Most surgeorrs would be surprised
tr iearn that crossover anastomoses preclateel direct nerve repair by nearly lralf
a centlirV" In 187g, tl"re Cerman surgeon Drohn!k performer* the firs{ iacialspinal acce$sory anastomcsis" t)ver ihe next twn riecades nunelous articlers
were lvritten (nrost notah!1r Lrv Sir Charles BalancE and Harvey {.usl'rirrg) orr
{:rossovers hclwecn the FN and cranial nerves lX, X, X}, and Xll" While a ftlw
tentative attempts at reapproxinrating st:vered FNs tnok plar:tl in the first two
rjecades af tlris century, it was not until 11?25 when an actilal sutllre repair r:{ an
intratemptiral iniury was undertaken. This fcat was flrst accomplished by the iarnous hand $urgeon Sterling Burrnell ancl shorlly thereafler by the otolaryrrgologist Rufuert Martin. Tho evoiutior: af FN surgery irr the days predating the operating rnicras.rope is a rich tapestry of colorful personalities and clashirrg egos,
lvhich saw promising advances relegateil t* obscurity and some previously obscure teclrn iqr:es becorne progressively pronr isi ng.

Department of Ot*laryngolggy*Head and Neck Surgery, lJniversity *f Califnrnia, San
Francisco.

Reprint requests: Robe;l K. jackler, M.I).,350 Parnassus Ave' No'
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ULTRASTRUCTURAL FINDINCS OF A FACIAL NTRVT

SCHWANNOMA
*Dtnnis G" P*1tyns
fr., M.D., "Dtnnis G. pappns, sr., M"D., tsrtzanne chenn, ph.D", and
*Ilesn Hillman, ph"D.

ABSTRACT
Objective: To define thE ultrastructural characteristics of a facial schwannoma and to compere these findings to those of a series of vestibular schwanr-xlmaE.

,Background: Tlre morphologic and histopathologic features of facial nerve
schwannoma$ are indistinguishable from u.h*urnl,iras of eighth-nerve origin.
Yet, the incidence of facial schwannomas is rare in comparison. While thJul-

trasttuctural featLrres of vestibular schwannomas have been well described,
elec,tron microscnpic exanrination of facial schwannomas is lacking.
Methods: Th* facial schwanni;ma specimen was prcpared anrJ eiamineclfor
iight and transmissir-rn electron nricroscopy characrcristics. Ultrastructural find*
ings were then compared to a series of vestibular lchwannornas.
Results: The ultrastructural characteristics of the facial schwannonra were
comparable tn a subset nf veEtibular schwannomas, demonstrating a nrarked appearancs of centrioles in.the celN population, an elevated celT density, and
smalle r amounts of inte rcellular space. A lack of eJifferentiater.l features was alsn
characteristic. unique tn the facial nerve tumor was a large quantity of hemi-

clesmcsomes and fi laments.
Conclusions: The facial schwannoma and a subset r:f the vestibular schwan-

nomas demonstrated ultrastructural findings suggestive nf an accelerated
growth process in cein"lparison to the remaining eighth-nerve tumors" The extensive amount of herni-desmosomes in the faciaf tumor incJicates a prolein
overproduction or lack of protein breakdown that coulc.l represent a defect in the
ability of the cells to form stable intercellular junctirins.

"Pappas Ear Clinic; tDepartment of Otr:laryngology, New York Unlversity.

Reprint requests: Dennis G. Pappas,1r., l,t.n., ZleT Seventh Avenue South, Birmingham, AL 35233.
Presented at the ls0thdnnual Meeting of the American Otological $ociety, Scottsdale,
AZ, May 10*11, 1?q7.
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nr5cuSSloN prKlon v
FACIAL NHRVI NISIAST ANN SURCERY
Papers 24*2 6
Dr. )oseph C. Sarmer-|r' {Durl"ram, &iC): These paJre ()P('n ior gl i5611r-ion.
'PCrs
Or" Jack Pulec {Los Angeles, CA): } enjnyed Dr'
Fappas' pitp{:r veryr mueh. Y*u deseribed the
hiitopathr:}o$y very well. There is one point that we
nclticed that wt: thilk *ray he urriql e to facial nerv*

r\,1'): Again,
tum*r' I
particuiar
of
one
this was just a case study
Furab*ut'
ialking
are
knuw the gl*bules that yrlu
ttr
need*d
are
ther irnmrin*hisiochernical strdies
cnn{irm what these structures are^
Or. $imsn Parisier (New York, NY): l enjctyed Dr'
Shah's F,iper ;i great deal. I.ir-rst wanted to express
nur "pildu of institution" in that Dr. Duel rJid his
workit the Manhattan Eye anel llar trnfirmary in the
1930s. In fact, in reviewing lhc annrlal reports, there
was a paiienl at iheir {acial nerve clinic that $r' Dr"tel
haei in the 19?ils anet 193Us. It was an excellent pre-

btack glotrular bodles in some ttf yori r st'ctions'

spntation"

neuroma$-the presence of littie black globular spnts
that do not seelx to be present in vestibular $eur$illas
or cochiear nerve neuromas" Th*re seurl:l to be a lipid
giob*lin *r s*ries of tripid gkrbales that have shown
up in the majerritlr *f *ur cases' You did nst n"rentinn
thjs, aithough I th*ught I saw a fern' of these little
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OTALCIA: AN ISOLATED SYMPTOM OF MALICNANT
INTRATTMPORAL TUMORS
"folm P. Leowetti, M.D., *{*hn Li, M.{)., and gPl#er G. Switk, M.D., plr.D.

ABSTRACT
Obiective: Tr: review a series of 18 patients with malignant infratemporal
with otalgia as the primary symptom.
$tudy Design: This was a retrospeclive case analysis.
Setting: All patients were evaluated and treated at an academic, tertiary care
medical instilutinn^

fnssa tumors who presented

Patients: Between July 1988 and July 1996, eighteen patients were evaluated
for otalgia in a normal-appearing ear, and were later found fc have a rnalignant
infratenrporal fossa tumor.
lnterventicn(s): Diagrrostic testing included radiagraphic evaluations and tlssue sampling lhrough fine needle aspirafion cytology. Treatment modalities
were h istolngy-dependent"
Maln Outcorne Measurcs: The time between the onset clf otalgia and the tumr-rr diagnosis was recorded. Overall treatment outcomes were reviewed.
Results: The period between the onset of otalgia and tumor diagnosis rangecl
frr:m 4 rncnths to 2'l m.)nths, with a mean of 7.5 months. ArJenoid cystic carcinoma was the rnost cnmmonly seen tumor in this series of patients.
eonelusions: The infratemporal fossa is a relatively proteeted region that nray
he the site of malignant neoplasms causing the isolated symptom of otalgia.

*Department of Otolaryngology*Head and Neck Surgery, Loyola lJniversity of
Chicago; tSouth Florida Ear, Nose, and Thrnat Center; {Mirlwest Otologic Crr:up.
Presented at the 130th Annual Meeting of the American Otologicatr Society, Scottsdale,
AX,}r{ay 10*11, 1997.
Reprint requests: ]ohn P" Leonetti, M.D., Department oI Otcllaryngology*Head and
Neck Surgery, Loyola University Medical Center, 2160 South First Avenue, N{aywood,IL 50153.
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CLINICAL ACUMEN ANN VESTIBULAR SCHWANNOMA
Dauiil A, M*ffat, S,5c., "{,{.5", F.R.C.5., Dn'tsid M. Bagwby,,\'{.5c", M.8.4.
Crnhnm l" Beynow, n{"Se., and Melaille Ds Cruz, F.&"C"A.S.

ABSTNACT
Objective: To quantify the atypicatr presentations nf vestibular schwannon":a
in patients and, by applying ths audiological criteria for the management of patients to the Cambridge series of such tum{}rso to denrr:nstrate that clirrical acumen is necessary for the effective screening of these lltmors.
$tudy Design: A re,trospe't'rive case' review of 423 patients with vestibular
schwannoma.
$etting: Departnrent of Otoneurological and Skull Base Surgery, University
l-'lospital, Carnbrldge, a tertiary referral center.
Patlents: Four hundred seventy-three palients with a unilateral sporadic
vesti l'ru lar schwan noma.
Main Outcome Measures: Principal presenting symptom; criteria for audir-:rlogical n-ranagemeilt.
Results: S9.3% r:f this series of patients lracl a principal presenting synrptorn
that was typicai of vestibular schwannorna {hearing loss, progressive or sudden
lmbalance or tinnitus). 10.7"/o had an atypicai principal presenting symptom,
anclthis group of patients had signiiicantly larger tumors (Mann-Whitney U test;
tied p value : 0.0002), shorler Ie ngth of history (tiee1 p valr-re d0.0001), and better preserved lrearing {tied p value : <0,001) tharr the iypical oto!ogic pre$eil*
tation group. These clinical correlates are related to tumor n'lorphnl*gy, and it
is hyp*hes!zeej that the site cf the neurnlenrmal-glial junction (medial ar laleral)
has'an effect here. lf the U.5. criteria for the management of a patient by an audiologist is applied to rhis series af patients, then seven patients (1.5%) wouki
not have had the diagnosis of vestitrular schwannoma made" li the U.K" criteria
"17 (3.6'L,). The adrJitii:n of r-rnilatare applied, this number o{ missed tun"rors is
eral tinnitus as an indicator of the need {or otological investigation reducecl tht
numher of patients whu might be missed tn two (0.4?%) in the LJ'S' case, and
five (1.1%) for thtl U.K.
Cnnclusions; "10.7Yn nf patients with vestibular schwannoma have an atypical principal presenting synrplon:, ancl this Sroup has signlficantly iarger tumors
than those who present typically. This finding is of particular reievance tn the
entry poini oi sr-rch cases t* the health care systsm" A number oi patients with
vcstibular schwannoma appear to pass criteria for management Lry an audiologist without reference to an otolagica! opinion. These patients may not be investigated frcm an early stage with potential implications for increased morbidity.
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Department of Otoneurologicai and Skull Base Surgery, Addenbrooke's Hospital.
Reprlnt requests: Iv{r. DA h{offat, F.R.C.S., Consultant Otologist, Department o{
Otoneurological and Skull Base Surgery (Box 48), Addenbrooke's Hospital, Cambridge CB2 2QQ, united Kingdom.
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ACOUSTIC I''JTUROMAS PRHSINTINfi WITH NORMAL
OR SYMN4ITRICAL HTARINfi: FACTORS ASSOCIATHD
WITH NIACI\O5I5 ANN OLJTCOMT
*'[-nwrenct: R" Lusfig,

Rifkin,8.5., *tRo&arf K" lrtckler, M,D", *nd
tLnwrmce H" Irlffs, M.D.

M.I].,

Sashs

ABSTRACT
Obiective: To evaiuate the clinical features leariing to diagnosis in acr:ltstic
neilroma patients who present with narrnal or symmetrical hearing. Underlying
iumnr characterisiics are also studied to identify a possihl* explanatlon fi:r this
unique presentatlon in t[:e acoustic neuroma population.
Study Design: This is a retrospectlve case review compriseeJ of patients that
presented with r":ormal audion-retry who were identifled as having an acoustic
neur(]ma.
Sotting: A tertiary referral center.
Patients: Patients with an ac*ustic ncur$ma whu met tl"le criteria for nornral
aueJir:nretry were included in the report" For this study, abnornral audiometry is
defined as an interaura! difference of I5 dB r:r greater ai a single {requency, or
10 dB or greater at twtr or more frequencies, and an interaural speech reception
threlhold difference of 20 dB or greater, or a speech discrimination score of
2U% or greater.
Main Outcome Measures: Presenting symptoms and signs, clinical features
thaf lerj tn the cliagnosis of acoustic fieilroma, ABR rosults, lumnr location, size
ancl relationship to temporal brine landmarks, surgical interveniion, surgicai
outcorne, ancl r"esuits oi lrearing preserviltion atten'lpts rrvere tabulated f*r each
patie nt.

Rrsults: A total o{ }9 patitlr"rts (5%} were identified who hatJ nornral or symnretrical pure-tone audiograms b*tween 500*4,000 Hz. The average clifference
in speech reception thresholcJ hetween the tunrot and nontumor ear was 3.2 dl]
aneJ the avorage differencs in speech detection score wa$:.6%" The most comrnon presenting symptrms that ied to the diagnosis of the acoustic neurorna
were dysequilihriumlvertigr,r il2 cases), cranial nerve V anel Vll abn*rmalities
(1"l cases), routine screening for fanrilies lvith NF-2 {5 cases), alymmetrical tinnitus (4 cases), headaches (4 cases), unilateral :ubjective hearing difficulty (4
cases), and i*cirJ*ntal finding riuring evaluatinn for another prolrlem (4 cases).
The average tumor size was 19 mm, r,vith 5 cascs pre$snting with 30 n:m nt
larger si:ed tumors. There wera no ratJiographic correlales identified that accr:unted fi:r the presentalion of norn:al audionretry in the presence nf an ac{:ustic neuronra. Nineteen patierrts underwenl a hearlng preserva{icn procedure
(middle fi:ssa or retrosignloid), 1 1 of whom had useful hearing postoperalively.
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eonelusions: Despite nnrmal audiometry, patients presenting with imbalance
or vertigei, Vth or Vilth cranial nerve deficits, r:r unilateral hearing complaints
nlay warrant furiher evaluation io rule out the p*ssibility of an acoustic neurr.:ma
slr oiher relrocochlear iesian. ln order to seek an explanation fr:r this phenomenon, the ir"rcidence of various tumor characteristics (e.g., depth of penetration intr: the internal auditr:ry canal ancl degree of porous erosion) is discussed ancl ccmparEd with the clntire acoustic neuroma populatir:n.

Departments uf *Otolaryngoleigy*Head and Neck $urgery and thleurological Srirgery,
{.Jniversity of California, $an Francisco.
Reprint requests; Robert K. ]ackler, &{.D,, Divisir:n of Otology, Neurotolngy and $ku1i
Base Surgery,350llarnassus Avenue, Suite 210,San Francisco, CA 94117*t]958.
Fresented at the 130th Annual l\,{e*ting nf the American Otological Society, Scottsdale,
AZ, May 10*tr1, 199f"
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MANACIMEI\T OF NONACOUSTIC CRANIAL T'IIRVT
}-.{TUROMATA
uIaru

S. St*rper, M.I)", tAkirn Ishiyntnu, M.D., tMichnel fl. Gfnsscoc&
t{$frey N" Srrce, A'{.D.

lll, A,{'S", nrud

ASSTRACT
Objective: To review our experienc* wiih diagnosis and rnanagenrent cf
nonacoustic neuroma of lhe cerebelloporrline angle and skull base. ln addition,
managernent strategies for each lype of tumor are suggested.
Study Design: A relrospective revlew of the charts of all paticnts at our institutions who underwEnt surgery for neuroma of the fifth to twelfth cranial neruss,
fretween the years i980-1995, was undertaken. Pre*enting synrptoms, rJiagnostic techniques, and treatment are discussed fr:r each type r:f lesion.
Fatients: Four patlenls with trigeminal neuroma, 1 patient with abducens
neuroma, 40 with facial neur"oma, 3 with glossopharyngeai neuroma, 21 with
vagal neurama, 1 wiih acce$sory neuroma, and 4 with hypoglossal neuroma,
Interventions: Surgical resection vs. ohservation"
Main Outcome Measures: Freedom f:"om recurrenca andlor cr:rnplication,
Results: Surgical resection achieved in all patients, aside from the patlent with
al:ducens neuroma, who is being observed"
Conclusions: The preoperative diagnosis of ncnacousiic lowtlt cranial n*rve
neuroma is fairly common al our lnstilutions. fiach type of neuroma requires its
own tailared surgical approach. Provided that central complication$ are not artively occurring, observation is an acceptable methr:d of treatn"rent"

*Department of Otolaryngology/Head and Neck Surgery, Columbia University College c"rf Physicians and Surg;eons; tThe Oiology Group; fDepartment of lrTsurological
Surgery, Columbia University College of Physicians and Surgeons'
Presented at the 130th Annual M*eting of the American Otologicnl Serciety, Scotisdale,
AZ, May 10*11, 1997.
Reprint requests; Ian S" Storper, M.D., Director,l)ivisian af Neuroteiingy nnd Neurr-rtologlc Skull Base Surgery, Colurnbia lJnir.ersity College of Physicians and Surgenns,
511 Atchley Favilion, 161 Fort Washington Avenue, New York, NY 10032.
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t-ATtrRAL sKULL $ASH $/tAllfir,{,&}\CY: EXBERITNCil
KTSLJI-TS WITH &"{ PATIINTS

ANI}

?eter Van Doersteu, M.'D., lvlichsel E. Llfulssrsrk Ifi, M.O", fl",A"C.$., *rud
Dennis llnpp*s /r., A.{"D.

ASSTKACT
Lateral skull-basE rnaiignancy is a rare entity that continues to ch;rilense cranial-base surgeons. lt is difficLrlfio apply *rrc*l*gic principles to resection in tl-ris
region. Lr:ss of functinn arid oftentimes disligur*ment, a$ well as higlr nrr:rtality,
accornLla ny such procedr: rers.
We h;:ive reir*speclirre ly ex;:nrined our experir:nrE l,vith 31 7 iateral skull hasn
lesions. Of these, E"l pati*nls rver* treated for rwliign;l{rcy" [pithelialturn$rs pxo-

donrinnte: 26 squamoLls cell rai'rinon:as, 1fi *#*nt,rcarcinomas, 7 ar-lenoicl cystic carcinonras, 4 acinir cell rarcinon:;ls, 3 r-ar"q-:irrnrn;ls ex pleomorphic aden*mas, and 4 i:asili celi carcinurnas" Tl"le list ot tuffiors of mesenchyn:ai or-igin
r:umber*d: E sarc*rnas. 5 mailgnant glon'ruri h-irror"s, .i hex"ranginpericytomas, i
nraliglr*nl nrurilmas, h rh*rd;-imas. and 3 [h,is tumcrs. The mean age was 4g.s,
with a range ti 5 to li:i !{:}i*r5. ThEre urerc 42 rnale arrti -}g fenraie p-1tionts.
Ali p;{ients unclerr,r,enl !r{rgrry.
our lnean folinw-u;, liillr,l "-r,,as.54 r"nr:nths, vo,irh;; r*nge of i to IB0 n"lonthE"
ilorty-ti'lrer paticnls u,'*ii: "llir,* without evirlencc nf rerurre nt disease, 6 were iivi:rg with disgasr:, 25 l,;'rrri: tjmrl rl disease, anrl J dr.ar{ ni erther causcls: 4 r,verer
lr lsl lo l, rllou t:t,
The rcsults aru ar:air.';rr,rr{ tt; r:{ol'inq: relative ir;r-ickl-lct: and tpidernioingic r:harecteristics, idcntify 1,: r)t,-\(i, l.'.ilL1"r.r r-lsefuX in r;{efining OUtcon'}e, and seei<
ronternporary survlv;li :l;:tislrcs and *ufconre rht,; for t{ris pathology. Descrip:live statistics, histopatlrr;iugy, nillc*n'ic, factr;ru prr:rtrictive *f outcome, anrl c*mpl !catitns iire presentld"
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NISCUSSION PERIOM VI
SKULL BAST AN,ID ACOUSTIC NTURO&,"{A
NIACNOSI$ AN N 5L-] RCTRY
Papers 2 7*31
Dr. ]*seph C" Sarmer ]r. (Durhnrn, IJC): We

som* tirxe fr:r discussion and

questions"

lravc

Dr. K*b,ert A. Jahrsdcerfer {Charlottesvith, VA):
Dr. Leunetti's slide saicl "ht[]ll r;as indicateel." Does
ntalgi;l mean tl"rat it is inelicateci?
Dr. Gregr:ry j. Matx (h{aywood,I1,):}nhn is on an

5{)

airpiane to s*e his n:rtthev. (Larrght*r.) { knew ihis
question was going to c*n:u u;rl We do clir:ic together on Mondays. The l\{l{l is usuaily etrune at the
third or fourth visit ll ith p*rsistent pain. 1"he keys
are persistence and folk:w-rrp'
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RTLATIVT PRTVALINCI OF NISORNERS OF HIARINC OR
BALANCI USINC HISTOLOCIC DIACNOSTIC CRITERIA: A
TTMPORAL BONE HISTOTATHOLOCIC STUDY
u*R"

i.

Ko&u t,

M.f) ", *R. Hlruoio s{1, M"D., nl . H. Rtilr , Ph .D ", $C" .Firnr*r d, pl.t.D.,
p. H*rug, A,{.n., pl.t"D., and
$N.
lft. Seo, M.D., ph.D"

ABSTRACT
)"lyptlthesis: Re l;:tive prevalence of ne urotolagic disorders can be determined
histokrgically using tempr:ral hone specimens from collections representing a
cross-sectinrr clf society.

Background: A tempnral lrone collection for n"ricroscopic sturJies from consecutive autopsies makes possible histologlc prevalencr: studies and studies of
lrearing or balance related to syslenric disorders, unlil<e collEctierns specifically
related to hearing or balance.
r\tethods: Temparai bone specimens from J{JO consecutive autopsies were
histologicaliy evaluated for five neurotologic cJisord*rs having clefined histoIogic crit*ria. Prevalence was cjetermined and compared relatively and epideminlogically.
Kesults: l'{istologically deterrxined prevalence rates were labyrinth capsule
patencies (28%), otosclernsis (6.8%), endolynrphaiic hydrops (4.5%), vestibular
neurltis (3.1%), anel acoustic neuromas {1.0%). Histologic prevalence$ are one
thousand times greater than thr:se determined epidemiologically.
eonelusions: (i ) Prevalence of Eome disorders of the labyrinth capsule and inner ear are determinahle by applying histoiogic diagnostic criteria tet appropriate tempr:ral bnne specinren collections. (2) Disorders of the inner ear may be
Eeverai orc.lers greater than previously epidemiolr;gicalNy estimated. {3)
Lai:yrinth capsule patencles are more prevalent than t:tr:scierosis, hydrtps,
vesfibular neuritis, or acoustic tilmors by whole number nrulliples; when related
ta disnrtlers rrf hearing or balance can be clinically predicted; are iikeIy underciiagnoserl using currently definecl clinical criteria; and are more commonly rtllated to inner q:ar dysfunction than previously considered" (4) Hydrops or
voslibular neuritis may occur less commt:nly than previausly thought in patients
having ejis*rders of the inner Ear. {5) Clinical and histopathologic diagnostic critrria relfinerncnt is warranted. (6) Tenrporal bone specimens with detailed clinical evalLralinns are needed for these refinements. {7) Histok:gic technique refinenren{ il clesirable.
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uDepartment of Otolaryngnl*gv ;rnt:l $l)tpartment of Public f{ealth Sciences, The Eowman Gray School *f Meclieine, Wnle* Folcst tlnirrersity; *Departrnent of otolaryngol,:gy, University of Chicago $*:[rrl*l o{ &.t[*dicine; $l]*partment nf Oto]aryngology,
Sihnol of hdedicine, Kyurig-tr-du* l,.lmir,*rniry, Se*ul, K*ren; llDeparhnent o{ Otolaryngology, Hy*go College o{ &4eCir:irre, },iis}"rinomiya, Japan.
Presented at the 130th Annuatr l'{*eli*.g uf tire Anrericax fit*l*gicatr Socieiy, ScuLtscla}e,
AZ, May 10-11, 1q97.
Work suppr:rrtad i:y lrllH grants llilCIilS$q axd SC0S301, arud fhe it*search Fund nf the
Arnerican 0tnlogical S*ricty.
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CRANIAL ANATOMY AND OTITIS MEDIA:
A CANAVTR STUNY
N. Wenilell

Todd, A/4.D"

ABSTRACT
Background: The eustachian tube is regarded as an etiologic factor for otitis
media. Though anatomical cranial ciifferences are suggested, few scientifically
rigorous stuclies have i:een reported.
Materials: Thirty-five adult cadaver crani.r.
Methods: Multiple (32) linear and anglrlar measurements were done. Evidencll for prior otitis nredia were two indicatnrs: small nrastoid pneumatization
seerr radiographically and abnormal tyrnpanic mer:r[:ranes at photographic tympanoscopy. Lach rneasurement and each categorization was done twice, independently. The average r:f the two measurements waE userj ior each comparisr:n. Only ronsistent categorizations were used for conrpariton.
Results: Relatively short eustachian tubes were found to associate with tht: indicators of childhootl otitis: r : 0..i9, p < 0.05. A relatively shi:rt distance from
n"riri-se lla to staphylicn and short distance hetwee n the ears were also associated
with otitis. No angular"relation rif either the bony or cartilaginous eustachian
tuhe correiated with ihe otitis indicators. Silateratr symmetry of pneumatization
and tympanoscopic categorization, and of the various linear and angular m*asLr rel'nents, wa$ appar(}nt.
eonctrusion: Cornparatively long eustachian tubes, tall pr:sterir-:r facial helght,
and large interear length correlate with indicatnrs r:f heaithy middle ears"

Departrnent o{ Otolaryngology, Emory University Schoal of Medicine.
Reprint requests: Departrnent of Otolaryngology, Emory urriversity Schooi oI
Merdicine, tr365 Clifton ]ld., N.8., Atlanta, GA 30322.
Presented at ihe 130th Annual Meeting of the American C)tological Seiciety, Scottsdale,
AX, May t0*11, 1997.
Work supp*rted by the Georgia Lions l-ighthouse"
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COCHLTAR FUNCTION AFTTR NIVISION OI'THI LATTRAT
SNMICIKCUKAK CANAL USINC THI ARCON LASIR ANN
MICRONRILL
/*sq/[.

Guri*n",.&,{.D., L" Douglns Grc*n /r.,,\,{"D., *D*rtid A. Fm&ry, F'hl{*}., *yul
*George I#. flecrr, M"l].

AESTRACT
Hypathesisr Argon laser segn'rentation of the lateral senricircular canal ni the
chinchilla seals the membranous labyrinth in a mininrally traun-ratic iashiun and
allows for betier prescrvation rlf cochlear funclion tlran nrir:rodriii segnre ntatior"l.
Sackground: Prior repilrt$ have suggesled that the semicircr:lar canals can lre
divided without damaging cochlear function. A variety of new surgical tecirniques, including laser and driltr segmentation, are [:eirrg ernplnyeri in humans ln
treat intractable L"renign J:nsitiorral vert!go or to gain access 1o thc rleepe r structures
o{ the tenrpnral bune . Cornparisons uf these teclrrriques have not been dsne.
Methods: Twenty-five adult chinchillas were ranclomly separatecl intn *ne o{
thre* grr:ups. ln each group, the iatcral semicircirlar canal was divided using one
uf three methCIr.ls: argon laser, nricrot-lrill, or a combinati*n of argon iaser;rnd micn:drill" Hcaring was assasseri using serial threshnlci auditory trrrainsten: resp$nse
(AER) tesling preoperatively, postoperaiiveiy, and on postr:peratlve days 1,3,7,
and "l4. Temporal bone histulogy was reviewed from representatlve animals {or
each Sr{rup to insure that senricircular canal divisiorr had been acconrplishecl.
Sesults: All anirnals harJ prenperative ABlt thresholds less than ?0 eiBnsl. ln
all groups, ABR tlrr*shoicl Ievels fluctuated in the immediate po$toperative periorJ Lrut no thre:holcl inrreaser.f ln greater"tlian 40 dB" This was indep*ndent of
:urgical t*chnique. By postoperative day 14, 1,!5o1, of all ASRthreshoi{ls liad retL:rned to v,rithirr 20 i.lB of their or!ginal leveis.

Conclusions: This prelin:inary study suggests that the laterai semicircular
canal can he eJivided by eith*r the argon laser *r the micrndrill lviilr nrininial
change in cr:chlear furrctiein. The *f{icacy of one segmentation teichniqu* over
anotlrer could *r:1 be rieterrxined.

*ilepartrnent of Oteirhinolaryngolt:gy. Mayo Clinic,
]acksnnvill*; fDepartment of

Ot*rhin*traryngoiogy, hAay* Clinic, Rochestcr.
.Pres*nt*d at the 130th Ar"rnuaX &.lleeting eif the American Ot*l*gicai Snriety, Sc*ttsclale,
AZ,lVlay 10*11, 19$7.
i{.eprini r*quesfs: G**rg* trV. Fac*r, M.n., Oepartment of Otorhinoi*ryr:rgi:l$Sy, May*
Clinic, Rcchester, &,{N 55?t}5"
Work sr"rllport*el by th* h{ay* Fi:unilatian.
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NTVTLOPMHNT OF A NHW OUTCfiMTS INSTRUMINT

rOR CONNUCTIVT HIARINC

LOSS

?*\ir:h*d G. $fczusrf, &{.I}., A.{.F.H., He ru'tsn A. t'enkirus, A,{.p., .}/erufon | " Coker,l,{.D.,
larnes F" lerger, Fh.D., tutd X-ouise H" tnisr/&i, M.5., C,C.C.-4.

AffiSTRACT
Ohlective: To design and validate a diseasc-sp*r:ific outcornes instrumenl for
use in conductive hearing loss {CHL).
$tudy design: R.etr^r:spective survey of 47 patients recently lreated for CHL
with eithe:r a hearing aid or surgery. Patients received the newly designed instrument, the Hearing Satisiaction Scale (H55), previously validated hearingspecific lnstrumenis, and a generic quality-of-life inslrumenf"
Setting: Acadenric tertiary referral center.
Main $utcrnre &{easures: Test-retest reliability, internal consistency reliability, content valldity, criterir:n validity, and cnnstruct validlty r:f the HSS.
Results: Test-retest reliahility ir:0.7?, p < 0.001)and internal consistency
reliahility wtl re adequale (Cronbach's alpha : 0"83 and 0.74 for the 2 suhscales
of thc l--155). Criterion validityfor inrjividual itemswas adeqr"rale ir - 0.45, p:
0.02) usirrg audionretric ejata as the criterion standard. [onstruct validity was
also high using results {rom other instruments; both convergent and divergent
valirlity oi the HSS was dernonstrattld. lrr additir:n, the HSS tJernonstratsd the
ability tn differentially discriminate Lretween subgrouils when grouped by level
rf hearing k:ss.
eonclusions: Thtl H5$ is il valid and reliahle instrument fnr us* in outcom*s
reEearch r:n CHL.

The Er-rbby It. Alford Department of Otorhinnlaryngology anci Communieative Sciences, Baylnr C*ltrege of Medicine.
IieBrint requests: Michael C. Stewarl, M.D., M"Ir.H., Bobby R. Alford Department of
Otolaryng*logy ($&,{-1727), One Eaylnr lllaza, Hnust*n, TX 77ii30.
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TTRM RESULTS WITH THT TITAI''JIUM
mfiNr ANCHORTn H[AR${C AtD (BAHA):
TH T lJ.5. IXPTRITNCI

?ck,f.

Wnzirz,44.D,, jr.,,t..C.5., ur\.{jc/:e/lr Crrursr:, M.D., *nd *Aytders Tirllstrurut, M.I}", pll,I}"

AESTRACT'

$biective: Tht purpos* oi this stLrdy is to evaluate the Inng-term safe{y and
efficacy CIf thtl titaniunr hr:nr: arrchored hearing aid (SAHA).
Stuely Eesign: A re{rospective review of 2z} patients implanlecJ wlth the BAI{A
between 1 984 anci '1987 in a multi-institutior: study designed tn evaluale the clevice in the Unitsd States was perfornred. The data were collected {rnnr pati*nis'
charts, qur:slir:nnaires, ancl th* Nobel Bir:care patient contact and reg:rair
records.
Patients: Car:didates

1'or the 3Al-1A incluele patients unaL:le to use a conyentional air-conduction hearing aicl hecause o{ congenltal aurai atresia, ciraining
nrastoid cavities, or rocurrent *tilis exlerna. The audiological indications arc a
cunductivE or a nrixed hearirrg loss with a hone-conductinn av$rage nf 45 dB nr
hetler and a speech rliscrimination scare of 60% or hefier.
Intervention: A UAHA was implanted in a twc-stage proceciure ilnrler local
anesthesia oil an outpatient hasis"
Main Outcome M€asures; Patient satisiaction with the device ar:ri hearing
in:provement, ancl cornpNic;ltion rales were reviewed.
Results: The nrajority oi the pati*nts analyzed (78.5yo) are still using thr dc.15.6
vice with ail avsrase t:f
hours 6:er clay, 'i0 to 13 years aiter implantation"
The overall satisfaction score wcrs 4.5 (1 : worst, 5 : best). ln souird f!eld r*stirrg lhe mean speech receplion threshokl inrproved fronr 52 tlli to:Z dB ip <0.05). There wera no majur coniplicati*ns.
eonclusion: Tho BAHA is a safe arrd effective hclne r:onductir:rr hearing aiel
rvith rvie1c applirations down to a bane c*nduction hearing level oi 4 dl3 ancl a
disr:rimination score o{ 60u% llr bet{er"

"Departrnent of Otolaryngulogy/l{ead and Neck Surgery, Calumi:ia University, College nf Physicians and Surg*:ons; *The Sahlgren"s Hospitai, G*t*borg, Swt:den.
Reprint requests: Tack J. Wazen, M.D", F.A.C.S., Directcr, Divis.ion af Otolcgy, Dep;:rtment of Otolaryngol*gy/I{ead and Neck $urgery, Columbia lJniver:sity, $31} West
168th Street, Ner,v York,l{Y iCI032.
Fresented at the 130th Anirual &{eeting of the American Otr:logical S*ciety, Scottsdale,
AZ, May 10*11,1997"
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TEFLOI"J PASTI INJHCTION TOR THH TRTATMENT OT

ABNORMALLY PATTNT HUSTACHIAN TUBE: CURRINT
TrcHNrQUr ANn LONC TERM RHSULTS
{xck L. Fwlet, M"D.

ABSTRACT
The symptrin"l of ar-rtophony, hearing one's own hreathing and voice because
the Eustachian tube is abnormally open can lte an extrenrely disturbing symptom. Treatment by injection of Teflon paste into the levator palatini muscle anterior ti: the nasopharyngeal r:rifice of the tube is an effective treatment. A tech*
nique for the accurate placement of the injeciion has evolved, which r*suits ir"l
80Yu success for each injectir:n. Injections repeated at two-month or longer intervals yield a similar rate of success. The treatment will [:e described and the
results r:f 3"16 casesr 262 of which have been {ollowed fronr"l to 33 years, will
he given. l']hysiologic closure producing nornral function can lrr: obtained in the
nrajority of patients.

Pulec Ear Cli::ic, Ear Internatinnal, Good Sarnaritan Hrispital and The University of
Southern California School o{ Medieine"
Presented at the 130th Annual Meeting of the American Otoiogical Society, Scottsdale,
AZ, May 10*11, 1q97.
Investigation was supporterl in part by Eal lnternatiernal, Los Angeles, California.
Reprint requests: ]ack L. Pulec, M.I]., Pulec Ear Ciinic, 1245 Wilshire Elvd., Suite 503,
Los Angeles, CA 90017.
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nr5cu55lol\ PrKlon vll
TIj\APfi RAL BON T H ISTOPATHMLOCY,
CRANIAL ANATOMY, P}-US EUSTACHIA\I TUBL
ANM ALJNITNRY TUNCTION
Papers 3 2*3 7
Dr" ]oseph e. Farmer ]r. {Durham, NC): The preceding six papers axe open lr:r q:triscussion.
Dr" Xdward i.. Applebaum {Chicag*,IL): I would
like tn adelress a questi*n ts XJr. Kohut. Bob, yon analyzed a trernendnrrs nuxnbcr of ter:nporai bone seetions and, as I understand lt, conciudeei that (1)

there is an enornlot1s riifference

trclween
labyrintirine patencies and the clinical epidemiolt:gy of srrrgeries done {or fistulas, and i2} flstulas art:
unclerdiagnosed. Could the ciata lre interpreted dif{erently? Could it be thal these iabyrinthine patencies were iust epiphenomeiln *r incidental finclings,

aird that the surgeries that are done for fistulas,
thosr liritulas that were forrne{ were incirlental to t}re
clisease for which the patient was being explored?
I)r. &olrert ]. Kshut {Winston-Salern, NC):'Ihat is
a good qutsii*n; hriwever, { diil not sl"low ,rrry c1'ricleminlogy for fistulas. We q.lo not know what the incid*nce is" People mix up the t*rms patency and per*
rneability. A patency has trl he permeable fur it ti:
resutrt in a perilymphatic fistula" The same is true
with otosclerosis" The same is true for the clinical
rnarr!{estations nf aerustic turnors. Etlt patency and
permeahilitv are quite different, une is elependent
upon the other. We rio knnw tire prevalence r:f thr:
eonditi*n that is neee$saxy for permeabllity to come
about. l;nr the perilyr:nphatic fistula to ci:rne ahuut is
tl"rree tirnes as great in prevaler"lce as otnsclerosis"
Wtl also know llrat in or<1er for ciinical otr:sclernsis
to com* atrnrrt, you have to have a histr-riogic prcvnknce;*s well. We have no epidenriulogic studies on
periiyrnpathic fistulas.
Dr. Kobert {-. Weisman ($hreveprlrt,I-A): t hnve;r
questicn for lJr" Fulec. What is the incidence of
$erou$ *tiils media in yr:ur study grexrp?
Sr. ]aek L. Fulec {Los Angcles, CA): Alter injeetir"ln, paiients sometirxes will have an incveased
propensity for serous otitis media, not diffllrenl,
hnwever, frnrx ihe n*rmal pnpuiatinn. They so:netimes rvill get aerntitis rx*re easily tlran they did be5E

fore; they will get $erous otilis media that is shnrt
and self-lirvriting with colds or the {lu" This }ras not
been a prr:L"rlem. ]n olher words, ir:ritially overclasure
was a concorn, but as it tnrns out ihe prablem is that
it is more ctifficutrt t* close that tube Nhan one w*u1c1
exprct" lVow, wiih tl"re two patients who were nnt
part of this riudy but eventually were treated wilh
closure, tl'ru tube was closeel via th* micldle fossa
purpnsefully, and b*th of those patients wear permanent Teflor"r buttnn, v*ntilaiing Nubes. That was
on pulpose because of the severe nature of their
protrlem.

Ilr. John 5. i\{ay (Winston-$atrem, \IC): Again, {or

llr.

Pulec: I am c*ncerned ahout the irreversible na-

tnrr, first, *{ placing the Tet'iun, anctr second, the extent *f using lhe rniddle fossa appr*aci'r. tlr ol:struct
the eustachian tube. Dr. Bluestane described placing

a polyethylene catheler with methylmethacrylate,
rvhieh I useri lor a nur:rber of years. I now lrave modified it sumewhat to a simple, anierior tynrparrot*my under locatr anesthesia with placement n{
hone r,vax withir"l the lumen nf a h:ng T-tube, which
is ihen inserted into the eustachian trri:e orifire. it
s€rves to l:affle ihe middle ear. 1 dri put a tube in,
which usually e(!$les out in six t* eight months, and
all of these patients have recognized relief of their
syntptoms. I have one patieni, in whorn llr Blrrc-

sir:n* pui ilre catireter, wh* came to rne with pulsaiile tlrxritus and tr wits concerned that the calheter
had ernded the carotid canal. That was thE r*as*n I
changed to using a snfier, silastic trrbe that is reversi.ble, easy, and can be clone with *nly local anesthetic. I think thal it is a long run for a short slidethe way you are d*ing that.
Dr. Pulec: Y*u are quit* right; there are many differtlnt treatrncnts" Most of them in my hanels have
not trreen excessively successful; feir example,
putting tubrs into th* ears was originally rece;mmended by Greg Giibert. IN really d*es not work. It
snmetimes witl help the fnllncss, but that is abnut il.
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I have used the Wright eustachian tube prosthesis;
you could fill it nicely with a mrmber I or 2 nylon suture, which would just fit in, and you could place
that through a stapes tympanorneatal flap. ln my
hands it w*ulcl last about tw* years and then gradualiy ereep Llut and appear against the drum, and
thr*ugh the drum if you did not cio something
about it. 5o, yes, it ck:es work, but there were ru)
k:ng-ferm $uccesses. The Tefion paste is the only
treatment t ha\re come up wiih ttrrat restores funclion
tqr normal with*ut obstructing the tube. These patients' tubes function normalllr; it is supposed to
Open everlr 3*4 minutes when you yawn or swalle'rw
to aerate the micldle ear and yet be closed ir"l be-

I

suspect there may be s*me new methode
but this just happens to have, itrith the
methr:ds we have availairle, wr:rrked well.
tween"

devisecl,

Dr. Muaaz Tarabiehi (Kenosha, $/1): 1\4y question
is for Dr. Ilulec. Wouid you consider rouline psychological evaluation for these patients befq:re allowing thern to undergo a procedure like this?
Dr. Fulec: Unrler normatr circumstanccs, no. Ev*
ery one of these patients looks like they are neu*
rotic or psychotic anrt in my paper I pointed out
that it is not unusual for pati*:nts to be so disturtred
that you cannot toke an accurate history. In thnse
people, in the office, I put in Lrnric ancl salicylic

I
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acids, which prr:vides & very quick, simple temporary treatrxent. When you close this tube, they start

acting nnrmally aimnst irnmediately and they
apologixe for being silly l;r acting unusual" For
some reason, it makes people appear psychotic. We
clid a study uf this; ii is in the literature" Dr" Krarian
and company dicl this on a series of my cases and
they forind that psychological disturbances did oc-

cur and they have defined them in ierrns of psychologicai iesting. it will drive a patient to suicide
in the more sovere cases, for the syn"lpton"ls are terriirly disturlring.
Ilr. Farmer: I have *ne finai com:nent and Dr.
Pulec and I have discusserl this. In many institutions
this sl'rould have an IR.B apprr-rval before yt.lu proc*ed" This will vary depending upon what you and
your calleagues arounr"{ the country judge as adequate treatment, or standard treatment, for this. I
think the thing to do is dn as Jack has suggested, get
some legal npinion or consult your iocal hospital, fi:r
they frequentiy have an instiiutional reviEw b*ard
that can be of help t* y*u. trf there is any questinn as
to whether this sh$uld l're lRB-approved, go ah*ad
and write a protoccl, get a goad informed consent/
and explain to the patient that this is somewhat controversial and ihis IRE approval is always a good
thing to have .

5S
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SPONTANTOUS OTOACOUSTIC TMISSIONS IN] THI
EARLY I\EONATE

ABSTRACT
The occurrence n{ spontaneous otoacoustic emissions (SOA!) in adults anrj
children has been welldocun'renltltl; however, there is a paucity r-rf !n{nrnration
regardinH lhe occurrence of SOAI in early neonates. ln this stuely, click-evokecl
otoacouitic emissions (C[OA[) and 5OA[ were recorcJecl in 85 healthy
neonates {1 65 ears). Tlre pLrrpose of the str-rdy was {l ) to determine the pre$ence
of SCAEs in the early neonate and (2) to exanrine the preserrce of the 5OA[ and
compare the CIOAE response amplitud*. SOAEs werc present !n 64"1, of the
nesnate$. A higher occurrence was f*und in f*nrale {78"1,) than in nrale i5?%)
neonates. Camparison of SOAI prt:sence with CTOAE amplitr:t{e indicated a
trend toward SOAI presencs with increasing averaged CIOAI amplitucle" l\o
SOAE were recorr,{eclwhen the averaged CIOAI was {5 dB" When CEOAI arnplituele was )20 dB, 93% r:f ears reveaiecl SOAE.

Departr:nent cf Otolaryngol*gy-i-{ead and Neck Surgery, Division af Audiology, Medical College of Virginia, Virginia Coirrmonwealth University.
Reprint requests: Sean Kastetter, M.A., C.C.C.-A", h,{edical College of Virginia Hospitals, Audiolagy Center, Eox 980150, Richmond, VA 23298'
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THE TFFICT OF TOPICAL CIPROFLOXACIN ON
POSTOPHRATIVT OTORRH TA FOLLOWI NC
TYMPANOSTOMY TLJ BT I NSERTION
Terrence E" Zipfel, M.D., Dsaicl F. Street, M.D.,luff Wulffntnru, M.D", Aiit Tipirneni,8.5.,
Lin Frey, Pk,D., W. Edwsrd Waoil, M.D., snd William S. Gihson, M.D.

A3$TRACT
Ohjective: Tr: evaluate the efiectiveness of prophylactic ciprofloxacin drops
in decreasing the incidence of otr:rrhea following tympanostomy tube inser-tion"
Design: Single-blind randomized clinical triai.
Setting: Tertiary-care referral center.
Patients: One hundred forty-seven palie nts agerJ 5 months to 14 years r-:ndergoing tympanostomy tube insertion.
lntervention: For each patientn one ear was randomly assigned to receive topical ciprofloxacin, placed in the middle and external ear postoperatively, while
the contralateral ear served as a control.
Main Outeome Measure: Pnst-tym,lanostomy otorrhea occurring during the
periocl from 24 hnurE after surgery until two-week postoperative check.
Results: Topical ciprofloxacin applica{ion following tynrpanostr:my tube insertion was associated with a significantly lower incirience of early post-tympanostomy otorrhea. The rates oi otorrhea in the control and treatment groups
were 9.5% and 4.17o, respectively (p : 0.033).
Conclusions: The topical administration of a single dose of ciprofloxacin solr-rtion postoperatively is an e{fective trealment for the prevention of early posttympanostomy otorrhea.

Departrnent r:f Otolaryngology, Gelsinger Medical Center, Danville, PA
Reprint requests: Dr. T. E. Zipfei, Department of Otolaryngology, Geisinger lVledical
Center, 1CI0 N. Aeademy Al,e., Danville, PA 17822.
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LONC TTRM TOLLOW-UP OF VINTILATION TUBHs
T,horuas ] "

Mr{}on*Id,,{r{.il.

ABSTAACT
Olljectlve: To k:ok at the impact oi ventilation tr-;b*s i 5 year* postinsortion
aneJ revicw indir:atir:ns for insertion, shrlrt-ternr, and long-ternr results.
Study Design: Retrospective chart review and follow-up try letter ar"rd phane.
Setting: Tertiary reieral center, ambulatr:ry care.
Patients: Children 10 years of age or less who had ventilation tubes inse$ed
in 1$Ei
lntervention; Ventilatinn tubes inserted for any inclicatir:n in this age grt:up
during 1981"
Main Outcome lWeasures: Short-term problenrs with *tnrrl":ea, tube relection,
and need for tube reinsnrtrion. Long-ierrn prohlems including developnrent of
cholesleatoma and/or adhesive otitis media, th{r need for midrile ear andlor
"

mastoid surgery, and auditory function.
Results: The incidenc* of short-term problems was consisteni lvith *ther studies. Five patients wlth cholesteatoma and 20 patients with adhesive o{iti$ media
were identified. Tympanoplasty was nocessary in 23 patients. The incitlence of
iong-term hearing loss was higher than antir:ipated; fortunately, the neecJ for amplification was low.
Conclusions: Venlilation tuhes rexain an important com6:cnent of the manassment for nricidle ear disease in children. There was a greater need fr:r ttihe
reinsr:rtion and nriddle ear surgery than was anticipated. Tlre ii"rng-term inrpact
is less positive. A prospective study clf the lr:ng-term impact of ventilation tubes
is indicated. lt ls just as important to icientify the long-t*rm impac{ when the
lubes ;lre not used"

Department *f Ototraryngnlogy, Mayo Clinic, Rochester.
Supp*rted by res*arch funds from the Mayo Foundation.
Reprint requests: Stephen C. Harner, M.D., D*partment of Otolaryngology, Mayo
Clinic,200 First 5t. SW, Roch*ster, MN 55905.
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PINIATRIC TYJVIPANOPLASTY Or IATROfi [N IC
PFRFORATIONS TROM VENT!LATION TUBT TT"{HRAPY
Cahrfel O. Ie, M.n., Fr*nklin A,{" Rlzer,44.D., *nd Arn*lil S. Sc/rurlng, }4.D.

ABSTRACT
Obiectives: (1) To determine surgical outcome of tympa:roplasty in children
with iatrogenic perforations, (2) tr: cjetermine if age is a factor in successful tym
panoplasty, and {3) to deternrine ii surgical outcome is affected hy preoperative
factors (perforation size and location, otorrhea, ch*lesteatoma, and tyrrrpanosclerasis) or surgical technique (ur"rclerlay or civerlay).
Study Design: l{etrnspective series review"
Setting: Mu lti physi cian private otolngic practice.

Patients: Ninety-three pediatric patients with iatrogenic perforatinns caused
by the inserti*n of ventilation lul:es for otitis mecJia with effusion (OME)" Surgical selecti*n criteria lncludeeJ a year's observaticrr oi tho per{oration with a sixnronth {}&4t-iree inierval in the involved and contraiateral ears. The 46 nralss
and 47 females har.i a mean age at sur$ery of 10.8 years (SD, 2"9), ranging fronr
3 to 16 yCIars.
lnterventions: Unclerlay or" ovcrlay tympanoplasty using t*nrpnralis fascia
grafts.

Main Sutcome Jtleasures: Oulcome was evaluated in terms nf drum healing
{healerJ or perf*rated), hearing (air-bnne gap), and complications"
&esults: Ther* was a graft take-rate $f 94.6%,, with re-perfor"atir:ns nccurring
in 5.,*% with an average follow-Lrp of '16.S rnonths. lJuraiion of follaw-up
ranged fr*rn lU"8 lo 77.5 nrnnths. The air-bnne gap was cornpletely closod in
53.Syu, and was closcd to within 15 dll in 89.2%. Th* incidence r:f conrplications was 16.1%. $urgicatr outcome was not influenced by age, technique, or
any of the preoperative factors.

ecnclusions: Tyrxpan*plasty of persistent perforations following ventilation
tube therapy for recrirrent OMI can be successfully performeri regardless o{ age,
sur"gical techniqr-re, or r:ther preoperative far:tors.

Warren Otologic Croup.
Fres*ntecl at the 130ih Annual Meeting of the American Otnlogical Society, Scottsdale,
AZ, May 10*11, 1997.
Reprint requests: Franklin M" Riz*r, M.D., Warren Otologic Croup, 3893 Hast Market
St., Warren" SH 44484-4791.
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MISCUSSION PTRIOD VIII
PFDIATRIC OTOTOCY
Papers 38*41
Dr. ]rseph C. Farmer ]r. (Durharn, )iJC): These
presentations are opeil for discussio:r.

Dr. Allan kL Rubin (Toledo, Oi{)r I l":ave two
questions fcr Dr. Zipfel. The first nne is: When he
was using as a control the one trar vs. the test ear,
was he looking at all thr: controls vs. ai1 the test ears,
or rvas he using within-patient variab.les? In other
word$, was he looking at r:ne ear and then lcruking
at the one oppr:site it? { ask this because ih* type of
lluid might have been differe:rt in the trv* ears. My
filling ihe middle ear with ciprofloxacin, Did yi:u do a nryring;oto:ny and then pour in the fluid and put irr the tube?
Is that the tcchnique? I did not quite gei that.
Dr. Terrenee Zipfel {Cincinnati, OH): ln response
to your first quesiion, we did SroLlp the control ears
together'" We had 147 patients; ol1e ear was the trealment ear, oflr t:ar was the corrtrol ear. Yriu are right
that in une inclividual paiient, the findings may have
beel differ*nt in one ear a$ opposcd to the contralateral e*r. However, i clid show that when we actually
iooked at all r:f the findings in thc middle ear, com
paring the cr:ntrol group to the treatment group,
there was a striking similarity between muco1,1$,
serous, purulent. or absent findlngs. It was balancecl
and we feel that it was an adequatc control. h:l response to your second question, a radjal rnyrrngotorny was performed and the ciprofluxacin was then
injuled or instilled into the rnicidle-ear space through
the nryringotomy site; then the tu.be was inserted"
Dr. Cecil Hart (Chicago, Ii-): t have a comrrrent $n
Dr" Te's excellent presentation. It is r"iice io hear that
you can operate on individuals helow the agc o{ 6 or 7
witl': a good degree uf success; however, the common
helief is that the inridence uf r:riddle-ear infections diseconct question is: When discussing

rninishes after the age of 5 nr 7, and it lras been my custom for many years to teil the patients and the mothr:rs and fathers of the children with holes in the elrum
that you have essentiaiXy a tulre in your ear, atrthough
there is not a tube in it. llere{ore, it is wise not lo close
it over until a rhild has out6;rown the period {or a high
incir1ence of midr:lle-ear problems. ls that still a factor?

Dr. Gabriel Te (Warren, OF{): The main inclicatiern we had for cleising lhe perforation was to prevent any pr*glession of serious rnictdle-ear disease'
Most of the parents who haci these children r,r'ith
64

if il was going to
be saf* for tl"re childltn to engag* in water sports
and such. Another inclication was that we wanted to
imprnve h*aring at tl"rat time.
Dr. Arrrind Kumar {Chicago,lL); itr}e insertion of
a PE tube is o]:r,ir:usly lo equalize the pressure be
twe*n the middle ear arrd tl:re outEide. if the hrbe falls
out and there is a perflrratinn, ther"l that is nature'$
way of saying that pressures are not equal and th*refrlre there should be a hol*. T* close such a hoie
perfr:ratir.rns only wanted to know

would seem to me lo defeat the very purp*se with
which we started out. I have tlre privilege of working
with Dr. Buckinghanr at the lJniversity of lliinois
and his photo documentation is no doubt familiar to
most of you. We saw so mairy of his cases, in which
he had done a tvmpar"roplasiy in a child who came
back with a perforation, a:r arlhesion, or a
cholesteatoma. It secms to me that prcbabiy it is
iariser not to do that even thoug;h the results after one
year may indicilte it is okay" Yor-r neecl to fol1ow these
cases for 10 tn 15 years, as sr"lggested by Dr. Hart.

Dr. Fred Lassin (Portsmuuth, VA): My comment,
or question, is for Dr. Zipi*l on the cipro. Do yeru
know how much that cosls per bottl*? Dc you allow
morc than one patient to use ihe sarne bottle? I am
somewhat concerner.l because, baseil on your clata,
96% of these patients ctro not need that medication
anywfiy; 90% do not get otorrhea and half of those
r,r,ho did get oti:rrhea dicl not respand to the prophylactic drops.
Dr. Zipfel: The use of ciprnfioxacin would br: n'rore
expensive ihan cortisporin or the generic equivalent.
What we do, though, is a single application, and that
is the key point-_a single application. We keep a boille of it in the opelating room. It is a rnultiuse thirrg,
so I think that helps to crLt down on the cost.

Dr. Mans{ield Smith {San Jose, CA): If you luok
at the public health aspects of cipro, it is the last
drug that we have that yor"l can iake oratrly that is effective tar Pseudan't*runs, which is a huge problem. I
think to use it prnphylactically is a irig mistake; iust
k:oking at it from the public health standpoint of
what is happening r+,irh all these various bugs. I am
really concerned abuut that.
Dr. Zipfel: I thlnk that is a point that is well taken
and deserves furiher investigation.
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A T.'JOVEL PSYCHOPHYSICAL ILLUSIOI\ RISULTINC TRON4
INTTRACTION BTTWTIN HNRIXONTAL VTSTIBULAR ANN
VARTICAL PU RSU IT STIMU TATION
Vkeytte Honrubia, M.D., D"44"5c", snil Alsn Greenfield, ph"D"

ABSTRACT
The hypothesis thal the percepticn of an chject's nrotion is nrade in relatior"r
to an internal reference cenler (lRC) under influence o{ vestibr:lar receptors was
testr:d. 5ix suhjec{s were instructed to track a vertically moving visual target (VT)
while being r"otated in the yaw plane at'14,28, and 42'ls" All stinruli harj a frequency of ll.? Hz. Lye nrovements were monitored by IOC electrocies. During
visual-vestibular interaction, all subjects perceived a vr moving cbliquely
while eye movement remainecJ vertical. The sLrl-rject then tilted the VT trajectcry
until vertical was perceived. At this time the eye had an obliqr:e trajectary. Hr:rizr:r"rtal eye velocities from interaciive test$ woro plotted versus corresponcling
results from rntation in the dark without VT at the sanre stimuli" A strong pasi*
tive relationsh!p was fr:und between !nteractive eyt: movements and ey* *ru"ments in darkness (slope : 0.96, r : 0.84, n : i B). Results support the hypothesis of an egocentric sense of orientation whereby velocity of external
objects is evaluated in relation to an IItC dependent on the VOI{ state. This illusion nray leacl to new techniques for clinical evaluaiion of vestihular patients.

Division of Head & I{eck Surgery, UCLA $chool of Medicine.
Ileprint requests: Dr" Vicente Honrubia, UCLA School of Meclicine, Divisign of Head
and Neck Surgery, 10833 Le Conte Ave., Los Angeles, CA g0095-1624.
Work supported by lttlH grant DC01404.
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VISTIBULAR MTCRUITMHNT, HYPERACTIVITY,
&NN RHBOUNM CALORIC NYSTAfiMUS
Araind Krtnr*"r,M.n., f.&.C.S' {Ertt'n') , *nd Aftnh Psfml, &'{"n"

ABSTRAET
Ohiective: To study thr cnllective sensiiivities oi dEcrr-ritment, hyperaetivity,
and rel:rounrJ caloric nystasnlus (l{Cl{) fi:r lesions o{ tlre lrrainstem/cerel:cllr.;nr
against the currenl goid stanclard nf irxaging, the contrast-enhanced magnr:tic
resonancc inlag!ng (Ml{l).
Study Sesigil: fhis stuely is a retruspective sturly of patients mrho u*d*rwent
a vestibular"ovaluatlon ;rnd a cnntrast-enhanced N4RI *can.
Setting: Tertiary referral center.
Fatients: The patit:nts included in this study were evaluated f*r inve*tigation
ni;l variety nl'ctrt'lrpla!rtts, inclucJlng vertigoldysequilil".rriun"l, headacho, hearing
lnss, anci tir"rnitus" Their age range rvas I3 to 79'
lntervention: [ve:ry patlent unrierwent a vestibular evaiualion, whic]r ir-:cluclcrJ the Torok &.,'lonothernral Caloric Test and an MR.l scan.
Maim *utc*rne Measures: Tl":e results of this caloric fest inclucJe vestibular
decruitment, hyperactivity and RCN" The sensitivily and specificily o{ these resr-llts frtr &4RI cr:nfirmed lrrainstemlrerebellar iesions were detern:ineri'
Kesults: The overall s{rnsitiv:ty of the mea$Lires of this cai*ric test was 90Yo'
Thn r:verall specificity was 25%,"
Ccncnusions: As ;r screening te*{ {or [rrairrstem/cerebellar lesinns, the Tornk
Mnn*thermal Caloric Test per{or"ms well in terms af its sensitivity. The speciiicity is law and this is pl'obahly a reflection of the fact that N4Rl lonks at morphology rather than function.

Department of Otnlarynsol{rg}r*H*ad & Neck Surgery, University rlf lllinois at
Chieago.

I{elprint requests: Arvinrl Krtn:lar, M.l)., Raom B-42, Eye and Xar Ir:rfirrnary, 1855 West
Taylor Street, Chicago IL 6U612.
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VESTIBU LAR AI',JN AUNITORY TUNCTION
ABI\ORMAI-ITI15 IN WON4HN WITH SILICONE BREAST

IMPLANTS
F. Oraen Black, &{.D., Sfeaen W. Wsdc,44"S", *nd Susnn C" Pesznecker, R"}d.

ABSTRACT
Ohieetives: {1) Determine if the prevalence of vestihular and auditory ahnormalities !n symptomatic and asymptonlatic silicone breast implant {SBl) patients
differs fronr a nornral population, (2) characterize, quantitatively, abnormalities
in syrnptr:nratic and asymptomatic contrnl groups, and (3) compare ahnormal
ilndings with other types of inrmune-mediatecl inner-ear disorders, e.g., cogan's
syndronre and delayed endolymphatic hydroprs"
$tudy Design: This was a populatir:n comparison stucjy cnnclucted at a tertlary-care, outpatient neurotologic referrai center.
Patients: The study groups were compnsed of symptCImatic patients with ruptureri irnplants and asyrnpiomatic SBI patients who had no history of inner-ear
dysfunction. The contrcl group consisted of age-rnatched normal wc;men who
had not undergone silicone implants.
Interventions: [valuation of the vestibulo-ocular reflex, balance function
(computerized clynarnic posturography), tests for p*sitional nystagmus, ancl au*
d itary fr,rnction tests.
Main Outcome Measure(s): Statirtical comparisnn of patient and cr:ntrerl
8r()ups.

Results: Sixty-sev*n pcrcent of SBI subjects had ahnormal positional nystagmus (43% of normals), 67n had abnormal Hallpike tests (0% of normals), and
computcrized dynamic pCIsturosraphy sensory organization tests were abnormal
in 1OCI% {17'h af normals). Vestibulo-ocular reilex function was comparable to
that of normals. Sensorineural hearing Inss was dr:cumented in 37% of SBI subjecls (5% of neirnrals). Electrocochltography (ECoC) was abnormat in .l i (61%)"
eonclusians: The prevalence of auditory ancJ vestibular abnorrnalities in
symptomatic patients rvith a history af silicone gel breast implant rupture was
significantly increaserj relative {o age-matched nornral controls. Hxpr":sure to siiica ceimpounds appears to be associaied with pathnlogic changes in vestihular
and auditory functir:n.

I)epartment of Neurotology Research, Legacy Pnrtland Hnspitals.
$upported in part by NIDCD RO1 DC 00205 and NASA NAGW BZ9g.
Reprint requests: F. Owen Black, M.D", Director, Department of lrJeurotnlergy Research,
Legacy Portland Hospitals, 1040 NW 22nd #N01{J, Portland, OR 97210.
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NISABLINC PAROXYSMAL POSIT:ONAL VIRTICO
{. Dougtns

Green

lr., M.D., fisai.il B.

Hr,trukins, Pl'lD., *nd Florian M*tsnlkt,.&{"D,

ABSTRACT
Objective: Describe the clinical features and treatment oi a newly recognized
variant r:f henign paroxysmal positional vertigo {BPPV), which may [e confused
with cochieovestibulal cnmpression syndrome. We havt called this disabling
paroxysn"ral positicnaI vertigo (DPPV).
Study neiign: Retrospeciive history relview of pertinent clinical recorcls and
vestibular testlng. Follow-up data obiained hy telephone interview and, when
possible, reexami nation"
Setting: Ambulatory setting; tertiary referral clinic.
Patients: Five patients were iderrtified who denronstrated a particularly severe
form of Bl-'}Pv. These pati*r:ts cjemonstrated daily sympioms of positir:nal verligtr
o\ier a minimum of three nronths that wtlrrl severely linriting with regard to vocation or daiiy activitiss. All patients had experienced intermittent sympioms of
positional vertigo for greater than 20 years. A positive and ciassic Dix-Hallpike
te$t was eiicited from all patients. The pr:sitive response was hilateral in two patients. During Dix-Hallpike testing, ihese patients demonslrated extre.me rr:tary
nystasmus, frequerrtly accon:panied by autonomic symptonrs iasting for sever*l
eiays.

lntervention: All patienls wero treated with the rnodifiecl canallth repi:sitinrring prr:cedure {CRP) as described by Epley.
Main Outcome Measure: Ali patients were contacted [:y telephone interview
to dexernrine lengtlr ancl degree t'lf vertigo control following treatmsnt. Sevt:ral
patients unrierwcnt rt:poat Dix-Hallpike testirrg and reexamination at various intervals.
Results: AII patients experienced complete control of syn":pton":s at six-month
follaw-up. Twr: patientr were four":d lo have lrilaleral BFPV and required a separate CRP fr'lr each sidc. Several patients requirecl rnultiple CRP treatments often
using n':ast*icl oscillation. Dix-Hallpike testing was shown to he negative in all
patients following ths CRP. All patients undergoing refleat Dix-Hallpike testing
at r,arlous intervais wera normal. At a mean of 14-nronth follow-up, two patie nls
are asy;nptnmatic with nrild recurrent symptoms in lhe remaining three patie nts.
The three patienis with symptolrls are r"rot dlsabled.
Conclusion: Sonre patients with BPPV will exhibit a particularly severe variant of thr: disease that we have called DPPV. This iorm oi vertigo should be differentiated from cochlcnvestibular compression syndrome since tlrele patients
respond favorahly to the CRP. R.ecr-rrrenl symptoms, however, mJy octur in
sorne patients.
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Department of Otolaryngology-Hear-1 and Neck Surgery, Maya Clinic Jacksonville.
Presented at the 130th Annual Meeting uf the American Otological Society, Scottsdale,
AZ,l\{ay 1tl-11, 1997.
Iteprint requests:j. Douglas Green,lr", M"D., Mayo Ctrinic Jacksonville,4500 San Pablo
Road, ]acksonville, FL 32224.
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nrscLJSSroN PrRroD lk
VISTIBULAR PHYSIOLOCY AI\D MYSFUNCTION
Papers 4.2*45
Dr. ]oseph C. Farmerlr. {Durham, NC):We have
time for a few questions"
Dr. Jennifer Derebery (L*s Angeles, CA): l have
a questi*n for Dr. Black. ln 19c12 we puirlished a

abl* tn find nut what is the significance of that nyslagmus" }i was calleii the "nacht nacht nystagmus"
by Dr. Ilarany; this nystagnxrs cofl:res on when the

siudy in which we found ihat unseiecteci patierrts
with Meniere's disease had an elerraied leve1 of cir*
mrlating imrnune complexes {which we presumecl
to be palhrilngic) when compared to conirols. We
found in those patients that when they had placement of a siiicone shunt there was &n overwhetm*
ingly significant decrease in thE immune ct:rnplex
ievel. My question is: By what mechanism do you
think the silic*ne is causing i:rner*ear disease?
Dr. S. Owen Black {Fnrtland, Strt): I wish tr could

changed rorn vertical to horiz*ntatr"
Dr" Brian I,tf. Elakley (Detroit, M1): h.{y questlnn
is fur Dr. Black" A very inleresting study. Are those
abnormalities dur: to thr ruptured breast implants
or are th*y due to the Sjogren's dls*ase and all lhose
other finclings?
lfr. Black: Good questinnl We do nat knrw. l\lot
all olthem had $jogren's disease, so we do not know
whether they had preexisting disease or wrre being
pickeel up wiih the iarge number of women who
hael these implants" We have no idea. Thai is one
reasoi:l we wanted tr: do ihe other group because,
ther:retically, that group sh*ulci show if it was due
to the hreiirst implant or intermeciiate leveXs of abnorrnalities, but again, we clo not knnw.
Dr. Mohamed Hamid (Cleveland, OH): t have a
queslion for Dr" Creen aboui tl-re vestibul;rr siudies.
In the patients that were refractory to the canalolith
reposiiinning lnaneuver, r,vhat were the vestitrular
results and did you consider the Semnnt maneuver
on these patients?
Dr. $ouglas Oreen ("iacksonvillc, FL); lffhat were
tire vestibutrar test results in the paiients who did not
respond? Wel1, all r:{ the patients hacl a:r initiatr succr:ss rvith the canalolith repositioning procedure.
Nr:ne nf the pertients were refractory in the short
term. There was a group of three patients who clirtr
elevelop sr.)rxr sympt*ms of pasitir:nal vertigo several mnnths rlown the road, J:ut lhese were not limiting in any !vay" There were no distingnishing {eatures on vestibular testing-either computerizecl
p*sturography or electronystagm*graphy-that
distinguished thuse patients in any way.

anslvsr thati I an"r not qualified. i was just presenting
the resr-rlts ancl t have to defer to our experts in immunology. The palients in our group had quite a
large variation in immune corrplex response tr: Creactriv* protein. Some q;f them had an elevated

Al{,& and a numbrr of *thcr abnarmalities"
Dr. Cecil Hart (Ciricaga,II-): t have a quesli*n filr
Dr. Kumar. I am familiar with reiraund nystagmus
as ii applies io spontaneous nystagrnus, and I am familiar with phase 11 caloric nystagmus, which is
where you Set a reversal of the riirection, but I have
not l"reard of rebound caloric nystagmus. It seems to
me this term is used here to describe essentiaily
phase 1I caloric nystagn:rus enhancecl b)'a chanse in
the position of the semicircular canals. I wiluld like
to ask if am correct in this assumption.
Dr.llrvind Kumar (Chicago,IL): No, the nystagmus tl'rat you are talking abnut appears after the prir,nary phase of the nystagmus has ended and begins

shortly thereafter wilhout changing head position"
We tested our paticnts for that as well. l{one of them

had that kinci of nystagmus and that was described
by Dr. Kamerer s$me years ago. lolobocly has been

ri)

plane uf the hnrirontal semicircular canal

is
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SLJRCICAL TRTATMff\T Or ACQUtRHn TXTHKNAL
,&L-,} M ITORY CANAL ATRTSIA
*f ,Snrmlrl Sr/esru fck,
*T
.\,{. n ", *n d
uy e t -Plwang &ll;r7en,

S. $

"

ABSTRACT
Acquired external auditory canal atrcsia is an important cause of conductive
hearing loss and a surgicaliy challenging condition. Six cases of acquired atresia that were trc-'ated in a perind o!'three yoars are presented, anci the ir presentalion, surgicai treatlrlonl, and clinical anr-l hearing outconle are analyzed.
These patien{s were unu$ual in that they presented with extcrnal auditory canal
atresia seconclary to traunra anci prior sLrrgery, nol as a resuii of chronic infection, which is far m*re common in the literature. Patients wcre treateil with exclsion o* the atresia, canalplasty, and meatr:plasty, vrrith or without application
of a spiirthickness skin graft to the area eJenuded of t:pithelium" Results of surgical trearnrent ;tre presented and suggest lhat surger"y is a necessary anrj Effectiv* trEatment o{ acquir,ed atresla of the external auditory canal, and that the use
of skin graits is iniegrai trl a successful outcome"

*Department

*f Otorhinolaryngr:rlogy, The Neur York Hospital-Cnrnell University
&lledical Center, Manhattan Eye, Ear and Throat F{ospita}; f}e;rartrnent o{ Neurolngy, The Neu, Yeirk Hospital-Cnrnell University Medical Centel.
Reprint requests; Samuel Selesnick, M.IJ., Department of Otorhinolaryngology, The
FJ*w York Hospital*Cornell LJniv*rsiiy Metlical C*nter, $tarr Buitrding, $uit* 541,52CI
E. 70th Slreet, New Yetrk, NY 10021.
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IRRANIATtrM R!B CARTILAfiT frKATT TNR
RTCONSTRUCTIMN OF Th{[ TYMPANIC MTMMRAI'-JT
$ou,q/rs

l"

Co/in {..W. Drlscoll, &4.S., Tllo:;rrs /. McDr:rrcld, M.D',
C*orgr W. Fwar, M.l]., *nd Cksrles W' Serffy, M.I]"

Sr:&u/fr,

M.il.,

AMSTM.ACT

Obiective: To present an alte;rnative nraterial into olologic surgery and evaluatr: iis advantages, dis.rciv.tnlagt's, sait'ty, ancl results in recr:nsiruction of the
tympanic menrbrane.
Study Sesign: Retrospectlve ctrarl revit:w.
Setting: Tcrtiary referral centor.
Fatients: All palienls with at le.lst six nrr.:nths iollow-up vrho underwent tymrih c;rrtilage graft at our
pannplasty or iympanonrastoideclonry Lrsing irradiated
.1996.
!nstituticn fr*m lanuary 1, 1?93, to L)ecember 31,
!ntervention: Tyr:rpanopiasty or tympanonrastuirlecto:ny r-lsing homr-:Iogous
irracliated rib cartilage as graft material.
trt{ain Outc*nre Measures: ltr*stopr:rativtl speech-reception lhreshr:rlcls, s6:reech
elitcrinrination scores, ;lnej air-N;cn{} g;}p were cornpared ti,} prtlopelative levels.
Curnplications directly relaLecl 1o irradiated rih cartilage tympanoplasty were
lought.
Resu!ts: Speech receptir:n thr*shoids did not signi{icantly change. Speech discrirnina{ir:n scr}ros were stan:le or inrproved in all patienls. Posloperative air*

bone gap wat {'10 dB in 43.2"L, of patierrts and <20 dE in 70.301* of patients'
Thcre *as a 1601, ilomplicatior": rate in regarcls to tynrpanoplasty in general. Nu
conrpilcatinns unique tn irradiated ri[: cartilage occurred.
eonclusior"l: lrradiated rib cartilage is an ;eltern;ltive tympanoplasty material
tl"ral lnay save operating tinre, spares patients an added incision, provides results
simrlar ta other grafting nraterial, and is safe .

rtment r:f O torl"rinolaryngol ngy Mayr: Clin ic, Rochester'
I{eprint requests: "Ihurnas }. McDonald, M.I}.. Department
Mayo Clinic,2t')0 First Street, SW, Rochester, MN 55905'
L)epa
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rN NOSCOPIC MHNIAL C RATT TYN4PANOPLASTY
|t4us *z T rtr sbichi, !y{.D.

ASSTRACT
Sbjective: Describe and rvaluate endoscr:pic medial gra{t tympanoplasty.
Sludy Design: (',r:r, series.
Settings: Private cltolaryngology practice.
Patients: Fifty-seven patients with tyrnpanic n:enrbrane perforalion, irrcluding
ssven patienls with bilateral perforations.
lntervention: sixiy-foLrr endoscopic medial graft tympanoplasiy procedures
were perfornred" This includecl 45 type I tynrfanoplasiy and I9 ossicular reconstruction procedu res.
Methods: Pre- and postoperative audiologic and clinica! evaiuations were
perform*d. The results were compared with a histclrical group of 50 consecutive microscopic procedures performed by the same surgeon.
Main Outccme Measure: Closure n{tympan!c membrane perioration and audiometric results at cne to twcl months postoperative ly.
Results: There wt:re no significant complicaiions associated with the endoscopic procedures. Closure of perforation was evident in 59 ears (!)2%); this
compared with a closure rate of 88% fi:r the historic group. All 64 endoscopic
procedures were transcanal procedures despite the fact that 54% of perforations
were partially visualized on preopsrative microscopic examination. Poslauricular approach for adequale exposlrre was needed in 2"1 of 50 patients {42*/"} undergoi ng microscopic surgery.
Conclusions: Endoscnpic rnedial graft technique is as effective aneJ safe as microscopic surgery anrj its application should increase the utiiization of transcanal procedures"

Section of Otolaryngology, American Hospital-Dubai, Dubai, UAE.
Reprlnt requests: Muaaz Tarabichi, h1[.D., Chiel Section of Otolaryngology, American
Hospital-Dubai, P.0. Box 5565, Dubai, UAE.
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A RANnOi\{lXEm, BLINDHD STUnY OF CANAL WAt-t Ur
VS. CAI\AL WAIL NOWN MASTOIDTCTNMY
nrTfRh,tlNlNC Tl*lf nITFERINCHS IN VIEWINC Mlnmlf
EAR AITATOMY ANN PATHOLf,frY
*Cregory fl. t{ulka, M.D., nnd tf akn T. &fcf;/reeru
/r", },{"fi"

Afi$TNACT
A signliicant arnount o{ literatur* wrilten Lry individuals and r:toingy group
pracllces is available conrparing the advantages ancl disadvantages o{ irrtact
r:ar"lal wall u;l vs. canal wall dnwn mastoidectamy proceriures fnr app:"oaching
middle-ear parhology. lri the interest of objectiveiy elvalr,rating the rjifferences
Lrctweer: these lwo approaches, we have studied temporal bones in a prospt-ctive randomized, hiinrjed study comparing the two" Twelve bones were usmj
and ohserveel twictl, once in each of lwo sessicxs. Al! bones were viewed in
two dissections; int;lct canal wall anrj canal wall down nrastoiel*ctomy. Four
points were marker.l on each temp*ral llone in three dif{erent cnlors app}iecl in
a randorniz#d {-}rder to elinrinate ohserver expectation. The four pnints r":rarkee"i
include sinus tympani, posicrio!' crus of the stapes {oertplate, laterai epitympanr:m, and Eust;chian tuhe ori{ice. 13olh intact canal wall anrJ ranal v;all dorrn
l:r:nes werc randomly pr*vicled to the obse:'ver al each vi*wing tession. Prior
to ailnw!ng the ohserver to see the dissections, those requiring replacement a{
the cana! ior the first session of the study had this done irr a methocl utilizing
native pa*{eriar bony canal. Temporal Lrr-:nes wrre presented tn an expert ntr:logist ir: a randor::ized fashion, with each lemporal bone lreing placed in a temporal bone h*wl holcler arrd specialized {ramework allowing for rotatir:n antl
repositioning approximating the experience in an operating rn*m se{ting. For
each tempnral hnne, the ohse ruer cr.rn:pleted a quesiionnaire rJescribing his observatieins hy t-lenoting hoth locaticn anel c*lor of marks observeej.
Analysis oi the re*ul{s clemnnstrated no significant ell{ference hetween tire
numi:er of observations made in lhe {irst session compared to the secund soEsior"r, inrplying gn*d randonrization and no "learning curve" for the olrscrver
{rom the first sessi*n to the second. ln evaluating the ahility lo nbEerve the iour
lorati*ns with {he intact canal wall vs. canal wall dr:wn r.lissnction, a significant
difference was no{*d with inrproved alrility to iclentify the nrarks in the canal
wali d*wn bcnes. The sinus tympan!, the posteriur cri;s of the stapes faotplale,
and th* Ialeral cpitynrpanum were all nrore easily ider:tified with the canal wail
ciown approach. There wa$ no significant clifference in the abiiity to *bserve the

nrarker at the er"rEtachian tube orifice with the canal wali up or the canal wall
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down" This study rJemunstrates the differences in the ability tr.i cbservc certain
]r:catinns wlthin the mirJdle ear space that represent common sites of middle
pathology such as choiesteatoma. Fr:r three of the fr:ur sites, the canal wall
eiawn proceejure clearly demonstrated an increased atrility to visualize these
regions.

*Departrnent of Surgery, Division of Otolaryngology-Heacl
and Neck Surgery, Duke
lJniversity h4edical Center; tCarolina Ear and Hearing Clinic.
Iteprint requests: Cregory F" Hulka, M.D., Department of Surgery, Division o{ Otolaryngol*gy*Head and Neck Surgery, Box 3805, Duke University Medical Center,
Durham, NC 27710.
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WALL DOWN
TYMPANOMASTOI DECTOMY: AN ALTERNATIVE TO
INTACT CANAL WALL ANN CANAL WALL DOWN
MASTOI DICTOMY PROCTNU RTS
RTVERSIBLT CANAL

*]ahn T. lt{.ctlueen
lr., M.D., *t'rd tGregary F. Hr;lk*, M.n.

ABSTRACT
,,Canal

wall down" mastoldectomy rernains a mainstay in the management
of chronic ear disease. Although effective in exposing and exteriorizing
cholesteatoma, the patient is left with a mastoid cavity recluiring long-tern"l careln order to avoid the Iimitations of canal wall dowri surgery yet maintair.r the expos{:re pravidecl by this approach, we have developecJ a completely reversible
canal wall down mastnidectomy tecrhnique. Although it is premature t0 compare the effectiveness of this approach with other nrastoidectomy procedures,
ihe preliminary data confirm the feasibility of this approach in all hut the mr:sl
.unit,i.t*d mastoid caviiies. The surgical steps and instrumentation inv*lved in
performing this approach are described anrl the technique illustrated.

*Carolina Ear Research Institute; tDuke University Medical Cenler"
Reprint requests: ]*hn T. 1\4cElveen, Jr.. IVi.D., Caroiina Ear and Hearing Clinic, P.C.,
3404 Wake Forest Rd., Suite 303, Raleigh, NC 27609'
$tr-rdy sponsored try Carolina Ear and Hearing lnstitutt.
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PANTL DISCUSSION

NISCUSSION PERIOD X
TXTTRNAL EAR CANAL, MIDDLI [AR, ANN
MASTOID SURCIRY
Papers 45*50
Dr. Joseph C" $armer, jr. (Durham, NC): We nr:w
have time for discussion.

Dr. Stephen llarner (I{ochester, l\{N): I would
like to congratulate Dr" h4cElveen on a superb paper" l,{y corcern, and I am sure he has thought about
ihis and looked into ihis, is What lappeis to that
}:one? It has been iotaily devitalizerl. Where is the
blood supply going to come from to keep the bone
alive? What kind nf lnng-term fotrlow-up cioes he
have on these pieces of bone?
Dr" ]ohn T" McElveen (Raleigh, NC); That is an
excellent question. Actually, Dr. Hulka and I are in
the prncess of doing jusi that study in an animal
model-finding out about the l*ngevity of the Lrone.
I think with our experience with intact canal wail

procedures, whele we really thin that posterior
canai wal1, lhere are cases when you go back al a
second stage thal you see areas o{ devitalization; rny
experience has been that this has not been a prob*
lem, but I think it warrants looking into. Dr" Hulka
and I are planning to dr: that in an animal rnodei"
Dr. Donald B. Kamerer {Pittsburgh, PA): I have a
question fnr Dr. Tarabichi. I enjnyed ynur paper and
your film was excellent; however, as l understand it,
you had to use one hand to hoid the endoscope,
which seems tr: rne to give you only one hand with
which to operate" You cannot suction and use another instrument at the same time, which makes the
procedure considerably moxe clifficuit and timeconsuming. Can you address th"tt issue? For Dr.
McElveen: John, you said yr:u onllr n1uL" two cuts,
but what about the one that you hao,,e to rRake
through the facial recess? That is a thircl cut"
Dr" Muaaz Tarabichi (Kenosha, Wl): You are ab*
sulutetry right. You do have to hold the endoscope in
one hand and operate with the other. I think this is
just the beginning. I think there are inany ways we
cr:uld get around this, and l think an answer will tre
found for that. My pres*nt experience, again, given
the excellent visualization with the *ndoscope, is
that it has not been rnore time-consuming for me.

Actualiy, I think that I have shaved off approximately ?0'X, of my operating time using the endo*
scope. I have been dr:ing it for abr:ut five years now
and I enjoy working with the endoscope. This is not
an invitation to abandon the microscope and go into
endoscopic surgery. I think there is a de{inite future
for this and I think as we develop it, it should answer all of your concern$.
Dr. McElveen: The saw is very safe around soft
tissue and it does nt.lt tend to cut thrr:ugh it. When I
make the inferior cut, I actually open the facial reces$, take the saw, and go in a medial-to-lateral rli*
rection. Again, it minimizes any potential risk of injury to the facial nerve.
Dr" Itoger l{ehrs (Tulsa, OK): I would }ike to congratuiate Dr. McEiveen on his excellent paper. Because with the facial nerve you have lo be very careful, and I am sure he noticed this" I wonder, does he
open tirc facial recess when he makes that posterior
cut?

Dr" McElveen: I do; ] think it is imporiant to max*
imize your exposltre inleriorly so you can get a gr:od
view into the upper tympanum and also get a gooci
view of the area nf the sinus tympani. We do enlarge
the faciai recess, maxirnize exporure inferiarly, ancl
again, make that cut from a medial*to-lateral direclion" The oiher thing thai I pointed out in the presentation is that the advantage wiih the rnicro saw is

that we can angie the cuts so the }:cny segment will
not impact into the external canal by having it larger
posterioriy than anteriorly.
Dr. klilton trngermann (New York, NY): ]ust to
add a little historical perspective to Dr. \,{cElveen.
Dr. Irving Schnee did a similar prr:cedure in 1g62
and reported it to the Academy" It was much more
difficult then, obviously, l:ecause the saw was not
availabie. He k*pt the hony canal wa1l attached to

the *verlying periosteum anci canal skin and he
pushed it anterbrly to get the same exposure; then
he replaced ii. I would just like to add Dr. Schnee,s
nalne to the historical data.
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Dr. ?ed N" Ste{fen (Louisvi}}e, KY): 'I'his prir}{edure was also proposed by Dr. Sabrina Wullstein at
the Triologic and Otolngical h4cetinss many years
ago" I dicl tl"ris cn two c':ccasions, 10 or 1? years agr:,

and the results of this lo*ked great-one for two
years and the other one f*r five years. Then the hnne

disappearertr,

which resi:lted in a recurrent

choiesteatoma. This was not residual chnlesteatama;
we just watched the l:one gradually disappear. Sr:, I
ttr"link there is some csncern whether this bone that

you put back really remains viable. lt locks like a
great technique, but I caulion yort to look at t1-le

long*tern"l results.
Dr. Mcllveen As far as the technique is concern*ci
we tried teel-rniques i,vith the drill and ended up losing a great cleal of j:one. I think that wiih the saw we
can reallv change this thing, and 1 thirk also with the
$aw you are able to make ver,r, fine cuts with minirlal
irone 1oss. I think it rnakes a Sreat deal of di{ference

in the procedure" Again, it rqrill be int*resting to follong-term. 1n the ar:imal stndies
low these patients
.be
1o*kilrg at devitaliration of bone, but
we will also
I will tell you that with the intact-canal approach, we
pretty significantly devitatrize that bone when wt
thin that posterior canai wall. 1n :ny *xperience, going back, lve have a nice muc*sal lining on bnth sides

78

and I think, hopefully, that it will not necessarily be
a problem using tlre tnicro sar.r .
Dr" ]ohn House (Lr-rs Angeies, CA); { have a comn"lent. ] am glad Dr" Steffen rnentinned Dr' Sabrina
Wullstein" I had the priviiege watching her do the
procedure in 1975 in Germanv" I have a questir:n tn
Ilr" Hulka regarding the study. Oid the surgenn, th*
$bserver, harrt the abililv to move thu bone around

like a surge*n wouid during an nperati*n? Obviously, the surgeon is moving the microscope back
and forth nhile looking at the facial reeess" Did the
nbserver do that also?

Dr. Gregory Hulka (Durhaur, l'lC): Yes. We a1lowed the observet to move the bone within ihe
temporal bone holder. I had mentioned the lir:nitalions createe{ by ihe tempr:ral trone holcler, as well as

ihe Trenclelenbexg and anti-Trendeienberg positions. Because the platform wL' wcrt usitrg c*uld not
go up and down, we aliowed the olrserver to rntate
it as muclr as ;rossible. By using an aperating micrt'-

$cope, the observer was abtre to swing |he i:perating
mieroseoper as much as pnssible. I think cne of th*

nurnbers that shr:ws the ability to actualy cbserve
spots, or the marks, is that the olr*erver was able to
see 47 o{ 48 of thE rxa ks correctlv when the canal
wal.l wss rlown.
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INTRODUCTION OF N[W PRHSID[NT:
CHARLfS A,t. LUETII ll, M.n.
faseyth C" Fsymer

/r., M.D"

It has been a distinct honor to serve as your president over the past year. I now turn thr q:ffice over tc the
very capable hands of llr. Charles l-uetje.

RTMARKS OF NTW PRTSINEI\T
Chrr/es lu{. Lwetie ft 44.D"
Dr. Farmer, on behatrf of th*: American Otological Society, it is my privilege tt: thank you for your sincere
dedication, hard work, and caring for the C)tological $ociety this pait year. llave a certiiicate I wr:uld like to
pre$ent to you, and this certi{icate reads: "The American Otulogicai $ociety, lnc.o plesented to }nseph C"
Fanrter, Jr., L,{.D., Presidenl, 1997, in appreciation and recognition of his service tn this Snciety"" In addilion to
that, here is a gold lapel pir"r for you.
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[XHCUTIVT STSSION]5
BUSINESS METTINC

MINIJTIS-MAY
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1, 1997

parmer, ir., M.D., called the meeting to order at7;00;r m., Saturday. \.{ay 10, 1997. The rninutes t'f thc
Joseph C.
1995 AOS Annual Meeting, hekl iu (Jr1ando, Florida, May 4*5, 1995, were approved.
The following new members wele presented t* the Sr:ciety. along l,vith tjreir respective proPoser$:

At:tiut Mentlters

Davi6 M. Barrs, M.D., p:oposeel by Dr. l)aviel Wilson and secondetl by Dr' Antoniu lle la Cruz; Thomas

K' i' Lee, M.D', proposed
Haberkamp, M.L)., pr6posed by nr" Sam Kinney and seconrled by Dr. l{erbert $ilversiein;
prop*sed l:y Dr' MansM.l).,
by Dr. Mansfieltl Smiitr ancl scc6ndeel by Dr. Iierbert $ilverstein; John Mclilveen lr.,
Craham and seconded
Dr.
Malcolm
by
fiel1 Smith and seconded by Dr. ]ack L{iugh; Allan llubin, h4.D., propcsed
by Dr. Malcoin:
seconded
and
Miyamoh
Richard
by
Dr.
tr{.:}.,
pr,rpouect
hy Dr. Her6ert Silverstein; *t*r",-,"Ielian,
Monse11.
bv
Dr.
Edn'in
phillip
seconcled
Cantz
and
Bruce
by
Dr"
proposcd
M.[.,
Wackym,
i..hu*;

Assorirlr fu{.uubers
partei Jastreboff, Ph.D., proposer:-1 by Dr. Clarence Sasaki;rnti secnnded by Dr. John l{ouse; Brenda LonslruryMartin, Ph"D., propose<l Lry Dr. llerrnan ]enkins and secrtnded by Dr. Ncwton Coker.
Carr esP onilitry Memltt rs

by Dr' Peter AlDr. Snoniorn Antarasena of Bangkok, Thriland, proposed by Dr. Eugonc Myers and stcanded
and seconcled by
Caniz
Bruce
Dr.
by
proposecl
paul
.{ustralia,
Wale.r,
zu"*'
South
Darlinghu*t,
ilf
Fagan
berti; Dr.
by Dr"
Dr. jef{rey } Iarris; Dr. Ilmari Pyykko of Sbckholm, Sweden, proposecl by Dr. iohn freilrickson ancl seconded
l{erman }enkins.
IIonorr ry Merubt:rs
Inc' Council'
William i iitseiberger, M.lf., Lr:s Angeles, California, proposed by the American Otologicat S*ciety,
N o minnti

n

g Conltttit tet

A Nominating Con:miiire, consisting of Drs. lSrucc Gantz, chairman, Cecil }{art, Herman lenkins, $am Kinney,
A()5 of{icers for 1997-98'
and Richard Mivamoto, was ele{:ted io prepare the slate of norninees for

REPORT OT THE SEC&TTARY-TRIASURTR
The S*ciety membcrs r,rert renr.inded that rnany Active

STCRETARY'S NEPORT
i{ep*rt of the preseni membership:

iniruLffE: This count includes the sevel1 new member$
ducted earlier on this date, May 10, 1997)
Activc Mtml,crr

Senio:Mer:nbers...
AssnciateMembers
l{onoraryMembels
lmeritusMembers

CorrespondingMembcrs

Totalh{embers.....
80

132

'"'....72
'.. '...4{)
... "

""
'''

"111

' " ' " '6

"... ' '10
... ^.270

X4embers will be moving on to Senior Member*hip with a
vote to be taken at this meeting. Each tnember 1'va$ encouraged to lonk to tlie otologists in their area to see who might
qualifi, for {uture memhershi.p, and it rvas suggested ihat
as possible.
Members deceased since the last annual meeting:
Harold M.H. Boyd, M.D. (emeritus), Gunnar 0. Proud.

their prr:posals be submiited as soon

l.{.D. (senior), Woodrow D. Schk:sser, M'D. (senior).
Harold F. $chuknec1"rt. M.D' (senior), Edward Truex, M'D'
(associate}'
{senior), arrd W. Dixon Ward, Ih'D.

rX[CUTIVI
Carrdidates for Serrillr &4en-rbership o{ the $ociety werre
announced. A candidalel must h;lvc rnilf,herl th* agc r:f 7i)
or have bcen a member o{ tl"re Sodety ior 20 years to qr.lalify for Senior status. A voice vote for Senior Membership
on each of the folliiwing canclldateri was taken and approvedr Bobby Alfard, l\A.D., Mich;,re* li. Glasscock lll,
M.D", Brian l\,tlcCabe, M.lf,., Williar:-r Moltgomery, M.D.,
and Max Ronis, M.L).

I{obert J" Keirn, M.$., lames L. Parkin, htl.D", arrrl
I-eonard Froclor, M.l)., were approvcd {or Emeriius
Membership.
TREASU&EN'S REI}N&T
lncome $tatement anrl lxpense Statement-American
Otological $ociety, April 1,1996, to l\4arch 31" 1a97.
tlegianirrg Balance (April 1, 1.196) . . " . . . .$()q,522.05
I1{COME:
C()SM Receipts
21,1CI1.4i1

.

MembershipDues

..."..52,700.00

Research Funcl l{cimbursement . . .22,-q53.hh

T'r;lnsactionslncomc

.."...1,,199.00

R.eimburscment fronl Miscellancons "660.00

lnterestk-rcomc
TCITAL INCOME;

....2,478.28
.$101,4102.38

EXPTNSESI

ACCh4E

. " "2,740.r)0

Accounting Fees {includes the

Anlual ,qudit.4.OS &
lir':e,ttth I:urrJ) . .

. . .7,10E.00

.

L,egalliees

...300.00
Uues,Donatian$ .. "
.......2.500.00
26 New Award ol h,{crit Medals " . .6,530.02
Edifor-LibrarianExpenses ...56[t.08
.3,000"00
Secretarial Annuai Stipurd

$upplies .4,386.04r
$ta{f'llravellMe*tlngs ..."..972.5S
PostaS;e, Prir-rting,

Inti:rna I Revenur: Se_'rvice (taxes) . .i6,792.0{}
Nett, Yrrk State i-ncorporation F't:r . . .250.00

InsurancePrcmiums
tippincott-1{avenAJOSubscriptions

.

......4,703.00
..."10,01,1.00

1996,Annua1 Mereting Uxpc.nse . . . .27,069.95

MidwinterCouncil N4eeting .. . . . . .9,661.24
l99TAnnualMeetingHxpensr:s .....490.62
Pr:esiclent-bleet Travel iixpenses . . . . .6{.13.58
TOTAL
.$ q7,689.14

EXP€NIiHS

Balance in "4"0S

March

3:1,

Treasury-

1987

.$ 103,235.29

L)r. ]r"rlianna Gulya presented thr x:port of tl"re cditor-1ibrarian" She staied that the 1995 Trrlrsrirfrons (Vol. 83)
were n:ailed out to the Activt Memirers irnd Honorary
l\tlernbers in early April 1947.

Ihe 1996 Trnusnt:tions will uue the abstracls in the form
submitted to the Secretary-ll'reasnrer's of{ice; this ro.,il1
save future typesetling cirsts. Fliipe{ril1y, this voh-imc (84)
witrtr be

reody for distribution by late fall 1997.

Dr. Gulya noted tl"rat the Academy archives is still
searching for Vo!"rme 2 (1875-7S), Volume

i5

{1919), and

Volume 16 (1S24) of the lrarrsrrlirrrs. Please contacl Ms.
Olivia Cox at the Acaderny office if you have any of these
volurnes r:r knort, where thev minirt irei located.

SES$IONS

The ,{rxorican Otnlogical Car.urciJ voted to rlelay the
proposal of indcxing the Trnxsarlir;rs at this tiyne due to
thc nnforeseen high eosts of such a project.
Bids have Lrecn cbtainecl for tl"re printing of hotl"r the
l?96 Irznsnctrorrs a*d His{ttry o{tkr Amtricarr Otulo1;icrl So,
ria{t1. lnc.

Members were reminlled h pick r:p tl"reir numbers for
the an:rual photograpir, which will be taken irnnrediately
ioiirxvinS t1're morning session in thc Cactus Carden.
Dr. Fanner thanked tht following irdivicluals lor serving r:;r the 1997 Frogram Adrrisory Comrnitte*: l)rs.
1. Berliner, Richard Choie, |dew'
Coker, Jeifery liarris, Timothy Julg, Arvind Kumar,
Paul Lanbert, William Meyerh*tf, anrl Leouard l{ybak.
The Business htlceting lvas adjourned and the first Scientilic Session iilarted at 7:30 a.nr. with verv brief remarks
frrxn Presidrli Joseph Farmer. l{emarks ll,ere presented
bv the Guest of l{on*r, Dr. Mansficl<l F.W. Srnith. Finally,
tlre llresidential Citation was pre$ent€d to tire I{tsearch
Triangle Institute, Center for Auditory Frosthesis I(esenrclr: lllake Wiison, B.S.E.E." Dewey'f. Lawson, Ph.D.,
Clrarles C. Finley, Ph.il., and Mariarrgeli Zerbi, M.S.
Ti"le second lJrrsiness }4eeting u,,as held cn $unday,
May 1 l, 1997. ltreports rl,ere rerceivr:d as follow,s:
Tirr Report of ther Board of Trustees af tlre American
Otok:gical Society Research f;und w'as given try Dr.
Itichi:rrl Miyamoto. "fher tr:ustees met irr hJeltr Yo:rk City on
March 22, 1997. The fund balance on March 18, 1997, was
$7,013,359.00" Asset alir:cation is 64.7'ln in stor:ks,33.9,,1, in
bonds, and .47, in short-tern'r reserve$. Twenty-three
grani applications (20 research granls and 3 fellowships)
lvcrc reviewod for scienlific merit a.ntl funLl.ing tlccisions.
Sevc;r granls werl l.unc{cd (5 research granls and 2 fellon,shil:s). Targeterd research areas are otosclerosis and
Meniere's disease. IJr. Brer"rda tonsbury-&4artin was

Ronald C. Ar-rcdee, Karen
tr:rn

.tr

elected a consultant.

The Report of the American lloard o{ Otolarylgnlogy
was givcrr. hy Dl. Warren Adkir"rs, the American 01o1ogical Socielv liaison to the American Board of Otolarvngotrogy (ABO). The 1995-97 examination statistics i:re as fo1lorn,s: 344 candidates took the written exarninntior"r in
Septe mber, 1996;297 of those bccame eligible for the oral
examin*tion in April, 1997. Two hundred eigirty-{our can-

didates passed the oratr exam and werc certified. 'fhe

fhrt:c-yerar pr{}ccs$ has now bc*n cornplcted to transfer a.ll
aspcctii of rxam pr:epar:ation and dcvclopment to the
AB0. Dr. Eu5lene h.{yers is serving his final vear as presidett; Dr. Charlcs Krause will sr"rcceed him. L)r. Robert
Cantrell is serving his final year as executive \iice-pr*$i,
dent, and 1Jr. Gerr;rld Healy has been elecled to succeed
hirr-r. Drs. A. ]r;rlialrna C::lya and James B. Thompson r,r,ere

elected to the board of director:s o{ ihe ABO, replacing Drs.
k;hn .Freclrickson and Robert Kohr"rt. The 1947-98 written
exam wiltr be administercd in Chicago, Atlanta, and San
Francisco oil Septexnber 2[, 1997. The subselquent oral ex-

aminatir:rn is tr: l:r: conducted aI t]re lalmer ]1ous* in
Chicago, March 22*23, [998"
'Ihc. trleport o{ the Americal"r r\cademy of Otolaryngology \,vas gir,*n by Dr. l:larold l'illsbriry. Dr. Pillshury reprrlsl:nt$ the Ame:ican Otological Society as g{lvernor on
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the Academ,v board of govcrnors. ilr. Pillshuvv rerported
on t1"re ,{AO*}{NS boa:ds' activities over the past year.
The llxeeutive Cor"n:nittec o{ the A,4'0-F:1f'15 tloard of Cr:vernors re(omn:ended aliocating $127,1100 fr*m its practice
asstlssmclnt luncl for the Corning-HT'A outcomes pro]ect,
including a study of the clinical orticomes of otitis anel
lympanostomy h:bes as rtrell as sinu.sitis anr:l endoseopic
sinus surgery. The I{lncD ;rlso selecter{ the Acaderny
Founilation {nr a c}inical tri;1l cooperative group alr'ard o{
$Sl)0,000 f*r tlre study of au|:immu*e inner ear rlistnse A
task forcc studying the physician we;rkforce i:r otoiarryngology-head anr.l r"leck $ursery has becn developed,
heacled by D::. C. lLon Cann*n frr:m the Board of Covert10rs.
Tl"re

Board o{ Col,*rnors }ras endorscd the Academy's
ariivities in. terrns nf tire iraliernt,Access Coalition tln Cirpitol I{i11. 'Ihis coaliiir:n ol'speciaity sercieties adrrocates patients' rights to have nccess to ar-rd choice of spercialisis,

eli*rination *f financial incontivr:s ihai discouragr: referrals, elii'ninatiur o{ "gag clauses" in rnanageci-cale cu1lvacts, a fair and experlited process to settle patir:nt disputes within irealttrr p}*ls, and a target ol85'X, of pre rliir rn
doliars lo be us*c{ for hea}lh cart. In ark{ition, tire ]ro;rrcl
has supportecl ihe *pposititxr to thr:legisl;rlive e\pansi()n
l:f scope of practice for autliillogists {l{R176), n'hich
r,rrould a1}ow elir*ct reimbursement to audiol*gisls for services provided wilhout physician rcferral and L4edicare

physician p;iym€nt adiustments. An urscientifir ar"rd rrr"rreli;rble effort to nlter prac|icc expenses {lrr conrp}*x pro*
cerlures in OIINS will have a negiative effccl on leimbursemen.t for skull-base procedures and neurotcrlogy
proccdure$ anri is being challengetl' Anolher resolution
supported by the lJoard inrrolveil recorxmending standarelizatiein of credentiaiing iorms frx rn*naged-care organizations, hospitals, and r:ther credentialing t,rgartiza-

tions suclr that lhe Academy coulci work r'vith tht:
Axrerican College of $urge*ns and the A.nrr:r'ila* Medical
Associatirxt t* rl*velop a unir,ersal fi:rm to ease crecientialirrg ror rlur n)t'nllrr't'.
Itr"re Report o{ the American Acildemy of Otolaryngol*gy-} {ead and ldeck $urgery, }nc. and Iroundaiinn wag
givcrr by Dr. N4.ichacl Ma\re$, tlre Executive Vice-Iresitlent

*f

AAO-HN$. fJr. h4av*s highiighir:d thc r:eceipt of tl.re
hllDCD Ctinical llrials Grant and ilranktll Dr. Gulya for

!*nndaiion' T'hc Outconie Asscss*
menr fools are availahie rNr romprtter discs for use hy
the commitment to tire

practitirlr"lers in their r;wn tr{fices for managed care situations" Mr. Charles llirclic is the new {Ji:cctor o* De r'*lopnrcnt ft'ir tlre ft:undaticn. ll'he :1A0-l{}dS Fr:r:ndation Xras
rec*ntly undergone ACCMH rc, iew and rtceivetl a sixyear *ccreditalion" A reminder raras issu*r1 that another
Uniteel Staies / Uniteil Kirrgdom cr:*jriint $1-lxp$$i um will
be heitl in Iloston, iuly 23*?7, 1997, and all trre excouraged
to attend. Also, lhe next annual ineeting of tlre Academv
will be i-reld in Sarr Francisco inorn $epternber 7*[{], i997.

l]iscussions continr.le t*ncerning the audi*logisls'
$(:$pe of

practicr.

fir. I4alres in{ormcd t1're $*ciefv t}rai Dr. Janrcs 5n'rr'',
the director" o{ t}:e Nation;li lnst:itute on l)tli}fnc$s .Md
Otl'r*:r Cornrnunicaticln llisorders, rt,ilL be .retiring" $ev*rl:l

s2

individuals have Lroen recommended by the AAO-I{NS to
the Search Cr:mmittce to be tlrc clirector ol the NlIlCD.
lJr" Maves notetl tl"lat a series of patient information
pamphlets enncerning cochlear irnplants and other spe-

cial otolaryngological procedures ar* being prtpared by
the AcacXemy. Beconse the turo companies thai make the
merdical products were contacleil for pr:ssibl* assistance
with printing anri distrii:tlting cosls have nol responrled,
Dr. Maves askeei the Society ti; consider assisting witll
production cosls; the CiiLlncii of th* American Otological
$ociety agrced to assist with tlre costs.
'I1re Report of lhe American Crillege of $urg*ons was
given by Dr. Gregr:rv Matz, AC$ Sioveril$r' Dr. Matz up-

datod the member:ship on tht: actir,ities o{ the ACS, noting
that otolaryngology is tlre ttrrircl-largest group o{ nen' in

ductces within the College. The Coilege has apprr:r'ed
$820,000 for scholarships and {ellowsl"rips t"or 1997. ln addition, the Colhge is workinp; ditrigently to a$scss the rel"r*
tive xrork rralues for tvaluatiein and managetnenl of bundled rurgical services, irlclLlding E and lV1 services during
the gXobatr period. Common sense and {airness suggesi
that some porti*n o{ the cnrrmrt relativc ll'ork va.i.ues for
global sr:rvices shoulcl he raisetl. A majcr c*ncern o{ the
Cciiqrge continues to be tl're issue i:f managerl care. Curr*rtly, most {ellows perceive t}:;ii thei.r role it-r the prrlcess
of negoiiating provisir;ns ir cuutracts i$ 1'ery lin,iferl r':r
entirely ni nExistenl. The Col)cge $upport$ legislation to
require m;rnaged-care pr{rgram$ to stlppotf indigerrt care,
graduate rnedical educ*tion, and surgical research. ln adrlition, supporl is also givcn to the clr.:veloprnenl of re${rurces to establish t}re AC$ as a re$ilurce for outcomes
data anel praclice guicl*iines. The Arererican College of
$r-rrger:ns $erves a$ a clearing housc fErr ilrfornration *n
and assist*nce with professional liability issues, nncl
sirongly srlflilor:t$ linlits on attorneys' contingency fees.
Anothcr issur: *f great cotlce rn is the private-sectcx mania
{r:r mergers and acquisitions, which are impncting :neiXi-

r.;l r'tiu,,tlir'n prr)Er()n)\.
The Eeport of the Alr,arri o1'Mevit Commiltee was
givrn by trlr" I{ohert Jahrsd*erfer, Chairman. L)r. }ahrsd*rrfer reprorted lhat Drs. llerald Brackmann, loseph
.llarmer, Mans{ield Smith, and }tichard {lacek had servcd
witl-r him in the selection *l thr: 19Q7 recipitnt of the
Aw-arci of hllerit" Dr. Michael tll*sscock Itrl r,vas the rucipient of tlre award at ihe banqr.ret helei on Saturday cr t uing,

May 18,1997.
The Report of ttrre Aur{it Cpmmittee was given }:3r Or.
Sam Kinney, Chainnan. l'{e rep*rtr:d on bel'ral{ of himself
a.nd his conrn:ittee lr:embers, Drs" l,Varren &r-lkins anitr
Inul l,ambert. They r*rricr,ted ilre fir"la:rci*l rccr:rds af the
$ocirly an<i ixrllectively Inune{ them t* be ir order. Ail re-

ported arnounls appe:rrccl accurate to haianrs

llrt

ac-

counts. 1-he committee quenti*n*d the need {r;r a payrxent
to ti"re [nterrnal Rever:ue Service. 1t was explnintlrl that the
incom* realixed from the inyestnrenis *t the Kesearch
Fr-;nd is t;rxahlc incom*. The n-ronies giv*r out in grants is
not ah,r,ays suLficient to ixpact taxes orved; how*ver, the
trusiees ilf the l{.escarch Frlnd heiieve only:rreritoriolls researc}r slroukl he funded. T}"rus, taxabl* incomt' renr.iitts,
ilnd since the $ocierty still maintains privatc feiundation

TXTCUTIVT STSSIONS

funded stalus, taxes are oweLl. The Society is requesting
Pr"*rlic Cl"rarity $tatus from the Internal Reverrue Service,
which, if granted, will lower the taxes owerl. In addition,
the accounting fees are som.ewhat high due to the time rt*
quirerl to audit the &esearch llun,:l of the Society. Seventyfive percent of the auditor's fee is reimhursed to the Soc:i.

ety'$ trea$ury l:y tl"re Research Fu.nd.
The R.eport of the |.lominating Committee was given
by Dr. Bruce Gantz, Chairman. He presenled the follnw-

ing nominations {or the

slater

of o}ficers of the A05 for

the 1997*98 ycar:: I)rs. Charles M. L,uetie, Presiclcnl; Cre>
gory J. Matz. Fresident-Elert; FIorst Il. Konrad, Secretary-Tre;lsurer; A. julianna Culya, Hditur-LiLrrarian; and
Council &rlenrhers, Derald E. Bratkmann, ]oseph C.
Farmer jr., C. Gary.|ackson, and Richard A. Cl"rale. Thcre
were no nomlnations from thc fk:or" T.he non'rinated s]ate
was elected bv th.c mernbership. In adcli.tion, ihc {ollaw-

ing individuais were electecl to ser\re on tl:e .4ward of
Mer:it Comuritieer for 1Qg8: llrs. $an-l K:inney *nd l{. .4.
Ted llailey.
The Iteporx of the Arncrican "fournal of Otok:gy was
given by Dr. l{obert }ackler, editor-in-chief. He asked the
membership for its vcie o{ confidence in seeking additional
internalicnal affiliates for thr ioumal. i{e has it{enlified in^
terested groups, and is working with them to develop rules
prior to affiliation. Any pr:*sible affiliah: group rrould have
to be approvecl by both the AOS anrl AN$ Councils and
peer review woulcl be reqrrired prior tn putrlication *f any
raanuscripts" I'he Societv asrerd to have Dr. jackl*r proceed with inqL:ilies, stipuiating that ail reeommen{iation$
be referred to the two councils {or final rlecisirln.

)lespertfully submitted,
6rrgorrl |. &4atz, M.D.

KTPORT OF THT TDITON.LISRARIAN
The 1995 Trans*ctiows {Volnme 83)

mailed out in
there were any
problems with receivirrg this vrdume. Accoreling to Society by-laws, Senicr, Emeritus, and Associate Memi:ers
rnust pay for thr '{ransatlitxts, u,hich for the lgg5 Tlrwrs.;cliors rcmains stable at $65.t]0, including po$tage antl hanclling. The 1995 Trnrsr;cfir;rus includes the abstracts o{ the

early April 1997. Please

1et

r.r.ere

mc know

if

presented paper$r the ensuing d iscussions, special pre$e11*
tations, anrl the transcript of the br-lsiness lneeting.
I am not entirely clear as to why the Trnrus*cfio,Js wcre
deiayed uo badly this year, for the matetials were in tl-le
publisher's hands by]une. Xlerhaps {and hopefully) the
delay represents a transitr:ry riifficulty related to the tran-

sition in publishers. f wiil try to do better this ycar. Wiih
the above*ntentionetl goal, a:rd with the appri:val o{ the
ctruneil, for the 1Q95 and subsequcnl'{rnns*ttiotts I will use
the abstracts ir"n the fr:rm suhrnitteci to the Secretary-Treasurer's of$ice. It turns (lul that the logistics of trying to use
the abstracts as printed in the lrilcrlr*n {ttnrn*l {Otology
proveetr to tre quite ulwieidy and the typesr:tting costs

saved were rn:inin"lal-certainly not

L:alar"lciL"lg

lhe in-

creased complexity involved. So, I hope to heve the uraterials for ihe 1996 '{ransactiaus, Vo}urre 84, ready to go to

the publisher by t.he end o{ &ifay with clistritrution in late
{a11 1997"

$iay tunecl.

W* are still looking filr any copies of Volurne

2

{1875*7?); Vniurne I5 (1919); a:rd V*lume 16 (1914). Our
Tra*s*ctiaws are rtored in the ,{caderny Archiv*s. T'he:

duties of Mr. Philip Seitz,

witll whorn

rve had a nice

u'ork:ing relat:ionship (he has, by the way, left the
Academy to live in Beigiurr), wiltr be assumed by Ms.
Clivia C*x, with whr:m I atrreaely have lnade coniact" We
look ftirlvard to c*ntinuing thc sarne pleasant working
reiationsh:ip we hacl wiih &zlr. Seitx. ,,\s reportcrl last year,
it has been suggestetl that the T-yaxssctio'ns bel inclexed in

order to make their contents uore reaetily available to researchers. After careful inv*stigation of the various options and their associated costs, the Council elucted defer
any such project for the tirxe being d*e to the unexpectedly high co$t of such a proiect. {t may be that rvith advances in technology, either the cost of inrlexi*g

will

come dou,n or ;rn alternative modality o{ accomplishing
lhe desired accessibitrily r,'rill develop. Bids have been obtained for the 1995 Trans*ctio'ns. More information wlll
be rlistril:Llted to the :nernber:ship as it bec*mes availabic.
I am also pleased tc do my annual Joseph Farmer imitation ancl rer:rind you that we artl going to have the annual photograph takcn at the elose of th:is rneeting. In ihe
past two years l tirink wc l"lave bccn "ein a rr:11" {or these
phologr:aphs because memlrers have bren no longer going
illcognito; prrtty much everyb*dy has Lreen pickinu up
their numbers and doing everything right. I want t* maintain tiris tradition and reminrl yori that, at the end of this
mereting, please proceed to judy Matx's etesk, pick up a

nrrmber, give her your namc, make sure y('ur name rs
listed *,ith the correspt'rnding menrtrer, and talce ihat
nurnber witl:l you to the Cactus Carden. We all rememher
the st*ry that Ilr. F-armer told us al:out what happens
r,vhen we d* not use lhese numbers to identify you. lVe ale
going lo take the phoiograph first with everybody holding the number card so both it and yr:r"lr face can be seel-l
by the camera and not obscured by the person standing in
{ront. We will then take anothey photograp}:l without the
l1ufi1ber cards, wlth everyboely-and it is importantstaying at the same locationl
'flrank you ior your cooper*tion.
Respcct{ul1y suhrxitted.
A. {ulianna {ulvr, M.D,, F'.,4.C.5,
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RTP()RT OF THE BOARO OF TRUSTTIS OT THT RESIARCH TUND
The trustees of the American Otological $ociety Research Fund, chaired Lry Joseph C. Farmer ]r., M.D', met ir:
New Ynrk City on March 22, 1997. At that time we had a
spectacular fund r:1 actually $7,013,359.00" 'Ihe stock market flnctualed Lrut we are at about that levei oncL' .r9.1r11.
The current asset aliocation is approximatellr 5591, in
stocks and the rest is in fixed-ineome investmer:ts trVe
have i:een successflll ia attracting high-levcl grant applications. We reviewcd 23 a1'pitca ticurs; 2() trf these were research grants a:rd 3 n,ele iellowship reqr:ests. St'r cn

AEPORT

liespectfuliY submitted,
llichitrd T. Miyawattt,,\4.D.,

f

/.C.5"

$T THI AMIRICAN BOARD OF O;OLARYNCOTOCY

The American B*arr{ ol Otolaryngology is picasr:d to
report the {o11or,r,ing: Six successfr-ii examination cycles
haye now been completed usir-rg the new cxamination forrnat. Candidates must first pass a rt'ri.ttcn or quatrilving exemination, and then pass alr lrral examination tn beccxne
ccrtiiied" Tl-tt wr:iiten and oral exaurination $corrs ate not
combinecl. 'Ihree hundred forty-four canclidates took the
'19S6.
Oi thosc ca*ciiwritten examinalion ir-r September
dales, 297 becanle cand.idaters ft':r th* ori'rl examin;rtion.
Tire oral eramination rtras cLrnducted. by 92 gucst and associate e xaminers and 25 Ameriran $oartl r:i Lltolarynr:o1ugy directors fnr 330 candidates in April 997 at ihe
I"iirn*r Hor.rse Hilton in Chicago. Tr'r'o hundrecl eightyfi;ul car:rlidaies passed the examinatior, and lvr"re rcrti.1

fiet1.

l'he Arnurir:an lloard ci Otoiaryngolagv has nour conlpleled a three-year plocess o{ bringing exan'r prcparaiion
anc{ n-raterials development in-house. Tl-ris transition hegan ilr i994 wllen thc oral exnmination materiais r'vere
fransferr:ecl to tl-re American lJoard of Otolaryngoiogy
frorn the American College "Iesting Servie*. ln 1996, the
computer bank of written cxam itctn* were transfe:'r"ed ir*
house. Also in 1')'16, tl're Am.erric:rn Ac;rcletrrv of Otolarynglrkrgy-F{ead and Neck Surger3' tratrsferr*d thc' adrninisirative aspects of the Task Forcc on Nerv Materials lo the
American lJr:ard of Otolaryngolngy and fi1e succo$$fuX
cycle of ilen: n,rlting l"ras nor,v i:een comple led' ln 1997, the
annu*l oNolaryngok-rgy examinatior-r, l,"'hiclr is adnrinistercri n-rainlv to resideats in lraining, u,as tr"rnsferrod from
the American Ac*der::ry of Otolarylrgoiogl'-Hcad and
hJeck $r;rgery to the American Bcarrl r l Otr:1ai:yngology'
Thur, a1i fispect$ of exa*r preparation and developrnent
&ro nor,\, handler-i by the American Boar:d of Oloiar-vngoiogy staff, u,ith psycholnetric cousult*live servitt'\ fr()virlecl by Knnpp and Associates ]nternational.
I)r. Eugene N. h4ycrs is nort' iir thel final year ol hic trr"oyear terml as President. Dr" Cir;rrles.f Kr;ruse is Vicr:-l'resicierrtlPresicient-Elect and Dr. l{obert !V. Cantrell is norv
in iris {inirl y€ar as }ixecutlve Vice-Fresident. l}r' Ceraki S"
Healv was recenily etrectecl ttt srcceerl tr]r. Cantrell as I:xecutive Vice-President in 1s98"
Drs. A. ]ulianna Gulya anii Jamcs S" Tlr.on:rpson r'vcre
electeri to the Boar:r1 of trlirectors replacing llrs. .fohn li'

s4

grants were funded; tli these, 5 nle rtsearch grants and 2
are fellowships. We continue io have as target research areas otosclerosis ancl Meniere's disease, although ihe defi
nitlons are quite btoad.
Dr. Josepl"r Farnter uras eltcted to scrve a secand term &$
Chairman and we are happy 1tr annourrc* thai Dr. Rrenda
Lonsbury-lr4artin r,vas elected as a consuitant lo tht grouP"

Fredrickson and ltrobert 1" Knhtit, r'vho were elevated to $enior Counseior status a{ter n"ranY years ol dedicated service to the Ar:rerican Boavr"l of Otolaryngotrogl'. Dr. Culya
reccnlly bega:r servi.ce as Chief of Clinical Trials Rrarrch at
t1-re l"lationai lnstitt-lte on Deafness ar-rr1 Othr:r Couunltrli
cation lJisorders in lJethescla, h{ary}and. Dr. Thornpson
serves as Professor of Surgical Sciences at Bown:ran Gray

$chriol oi Merlicir:e in Winstr:n-SaleIr, l{orth Caroiina'
Both Drs. Culva anel Tl"ronrpson sen'ed as Cuest Exar.nincrs of tire AB0 on nunlerous ttccasions, and rn"sre serving
us Associatc Examir-rcrs at tl-re time oi their electirlns.
"Iher positlon cl Assoriatc llx*miner nras initinted fr:ur
years a$o. To bc elected as an Assoclate Exanr.intr', 'rn in
rlivi,l.,ui must ha1'e serverrl as an AIJC) examiner at least
twice. He or sire mrrst be pro$1ifient in the sptcialty, esPt'cially in the areas o{ patient care and rnedic;rl education,
ancl m.ust rlenronstrate an i*terest anci ability in the crention of educatirlnal ai:d ttst rnaterials. The Alj0 il cornmittecl io electing anrl training new examine;'g r'virile
maintairring congistencv in administerlng the t'x'rmina'
iion. The Assoejate Hxamirers are a eore group of 36 ex*

t* fulfiil this r-rced, alorrg with the dir:ectols. Associate llxilminers arer elected to a three-year
tcrrrr, anrl are ctrigible ft:r le-election t{) one arjr':litilrnal
t(]rm.
At th* l\tlarcl"l 1$97 *reeting, lJrs' }'aul Levine anrl ]esus I'
Meclina r,r'ere electeci Aslociate Examiners" Tlr* fol1ot'ving
rvere re-eleclert to a second three-year temr: Dr' lt<*:ert A'
l)obi*, Dr. Paul l. Donakl, Dr. El1ern l\4. Friedman, Dr' ]ack l-.
Glucknran, Dr. ):lcr:tlan A. |r:nkilrs, Dr. Dorrg.las E' Matlox.
Ilr. &tlich;rel D. Marres, Ilr. Richartl f' I4iyarnolo, Dr.
William J. Iliclrtsmcier, Dr. Clarcnce f'. Sasaki, IJr. I\ancv l''
Snyderman, a*d $r. Srnesi A. Weymr"rller.|r., M'D"
J'he Arn*rican lloarcl oi h4cdical $peciallies (ABM$) is
the un'rbr:e1la organixatirxr of the ?4 recogr-riaed certifiring
organizations in tht United Statcs. ltrepresentatives to tht:
ABh45 Assembly are llr. lk:b*rt W. Cantrtll, Ilr. Euge;:tr
ld. Myers, and Llr. fk-rair1 B. Healy, anrl alternaiive ltprer-

periencecl examlnets

sentati\'.)$ are Dr. M. iiugexi: Tardy jr., Ifr. Michael 11.
a past
Johns, *nd Dr. Charles]. Kranse" Dr. Byronl. Bailey,
Trea*
as
term
iris
conrplettci
A!10,
ther
cf
Presiclernt
]ust
surrr of thr: ABM$. Dr. Ceralrl 13" i {eaiy serves r:n lh*
Committee on Certification, $r-rbcertificatir:n, and tr{ecerti-

[X[CUTIV[ SISS:ONS
fication (COCEII}, and llr. Jeronre C. Goklstein continues to represent the Council of l\4edical Specialty Societies

to the ABI\4S assemhly. Caryn Wilson, administrator of
the AB0, continues to serve as chair r:f the ABMS Boartl
Staff Council.
The 1997 written examination will be conducted on
September 2l in ihree citics. This is the first timc it is not

going to be held solely in Chicago" The cities are Chicago,
Atlanta, and San Francisco. The suhsequent oral examination will be condrrtted at ihe lralmer Hor-ise in Chicago,
March 22*23,1998. That conclude$ my report.
ltrespectfully submitted,
Warren Y. Adkins lr., M"D.

REPORT OT THU RIPRESENTATIVI TO THT SOARN OT CCIVTRNORS OT THT
AMTRICAN ACAXMY OF OTOTARYNGOLOGY*HEAD AND NECK SURGTRY

It has Lreen a great pleasure for me to represent the
American Otological Snciety as its Cot,ernor to the Board
cf Governors of the American ,{cademy of Otolaryngolagv-Head and ldeck Surgery. 1'his report summarlzes the
actirrities of the Board of Covernors over the past vear. Iteporiing first from the September .1996 meeting, the Execu*
tive Committee of the Board of Covernors recornrnenrlcd
allocating $127,0UU frorn its praclice as$erssment ftnd for
the Corning-HTA outcornes project. This was approved
by the lScarcl of Directi:rs of tl"re Academy anel included a
study o{ clinical outcomes of otitis media anrl tympanoston"ry tubes as well as sinusitis and endr:scopic sirrus
$urgery" The F I1DCD also selected the Academy Foundation Ior a clinical. trials cooperative group;:rward oI at least
$300,000 for the study of autoimmune inner ear disease. A
task force studying ihe physician workforce in otolarynglrlogy-heacl and neck sursery has also been derreloped
and is head*d by Ron Cannon and &4ike Benninger to examine retirement patterns, the distribution of residents
en'rerging from training into t1-re work{orct, the impact of
women in otolary:rgology, and on future neeeis within t1"re

clauses" in managed-care confracis, a fair ald expedited
process to settle patient disputes with health plans, and
a target of 85% of premium dollars going to provision of
health care. In addition, the Board of Governors has sig
nificanily supported ihe oppc:sition to the legislative expansion ot scope of practice fr:r audiolagists (HR176),
which would al1ow direct reimbrirsement io audiologists
for services provided without a physician referral, and
Medicare physician payment adjustments. An unscientific and unreliable ef{ort to alter practice expenses {or
cornplex procedures in Ol{1r}S will have a negative effect
on reimbursement for sku1l-base procerlures anrl neuro-

specialty.

the Academy leadership have rnade substantive prosres$
in their eflorts tc preserve the integrily of each r:tr:laryn-

The Board o{ Covernors also h;rs endorsed tl"le
Acadeu'ry's activities ln terms o{ the Fatient Access
Coalitlon cln Capitol Hill. This coalition of specialty societies advocates patients'rights to have access to and
choice of specialists, elirninatiorr af financial incentives
that which discourap;e referrals, eli*rination of "gag

tnlogy procedures and is being challenged. Another res*
olution sr-rpported by the Board o{ Governors involved
recommending standardization of credentialing forrns
for managecl-carr organizations, hospitals, and other
creclentialing organi::ations such that the Academl,
could work with the American Coliege of S:-rr:gei:ns and
the American Medical Association to develop a universal form to ease credentialing for our members.
ln sumrnary, it is clear ihat the Board of Covernr-:rs and

golilgisi's practice, focusing on legislative actjvities
well

as on the

ll\'lll

as

Or-rtreach Prograrn.

Respectfully submitted,

llTtt'ld C Pillsburtl M.l). I .A.C.S.

REPORT OT THE AMERICAN ACAD:MY OF OTOLARYNGOLOCY*HEAD AND NICK

SURCIRY
AA0-HNS Soundation: Dr. Maves noted the hJlnCD
Clinical Triais Grant ancl thanktd Dr. Gulya for the con"rrnitment to tire foundation for grants and awards.
The Covanee LJutcomes ,4ssess:nent Tools are available
computer discs to practitioners {or use in their own offices for managed-care situations.
Mr. Char:les Birclie is the new Director of l)evelopmerrt
or:r

for the Foundation.
The For-rnriation has recently r:ndergone ACCMI1 re-

view and recqir.ed a six*year accreditation.
Forthcorning mertings of importance are another
United States/United Kingdom conjoint symposium, to
be held in Boslon, July 23*27,1997, and the Amrual Meet-

irrg of the Academy to be held in $an Francisco, September 7-10. 1997.

Academyl The .Academy has been active in efforts

to stop ihe iegislation on practice expen$l:

coalitior"r

(HCVA).

lliscussions continue concerning the audiologists'
scope of practlce.

Dr. \4aves noted that a series of pamphlets dir*cted
toln,ard patient information concerning cochlear implants i:rnd other specific otolaryngological procedures
are being prepared by the .{cader::ry. Since two companies contacteil for possible assistances in the priniing
and distribution costs did not respond to the request, I)r.
Maves asked if tire $ociety could assist with the prodrrctir:n costs. The approximate dollar reque*t would be
$10,0CI0. l'he same amount is being requested of the
American lileurotohgical Society" The AOS Conncil be85
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lieves that lhese wouki be very effective in gereralists'
of{ices. T}re Council affirrxed the motion marle by ilr.
lahrsdoerfer that a donation Lle made tri this under the
"unrestricted educational grant" category. These fur-rds
r,l'ill be requested from the l{.esearch Fund" It rtas noted

thai many of the school systems coul*l alsu be supplied
w'ith tl:rese parnphlets.
ltespectfully submittetl
Mitl*tl Marres, M.D

RIPONT OT THT AMTRICAN COLIICT OT SUR.CEONS
The Arneric;:n Cr*lege of Surgeons {ACS) will be mcving into their new lrearlquarters ai 633 Ncrth 5t. Clak St.,
Chicago, someiime in urid-1997.
The AC$ :rpproved $820,0il0 for scholarships and {c1lowships for i997.
The ACS is continrring io lobby Congress to estahlish a
single Medicare fee scheclule conversion factor for al1
physician s*rvices.
The AC$ is working diligently lo as$ess the n'ork vahret
for evaluatjon and managemtr"rt. Surgical bundles also inclnde E and M sorvices eluring the global period. Common
sense and faimess suggest that some porlion o{ the current
work values for global services shoulcl be raised.
The iollowing is a summary of the Board of Covernors
me*tings, 0ttober 6 anct 9, 1996:
.[. The nrur]rer onc concem, as in 19Q5, is the issur: of malaged care. lt is apparent that most nrembers of the College
are adaptin6 to managed care as the method for paylent
of 1"realth care services in lhe Lllited States. llhe chief cr:mplaint from most, of course, is lhat opporhrnities lo negr:liate these prr:l.isions in thrl contraclg are limiied or *ntirely

nonexisient" The fellol,l,s nf the College are clrncerntd
about the "deselection" clauses; in other:,r,orris, there is a
{ear o{ lrein;; deselected adversely from a rnanaged-care
contract lr,'ithout any clue pr*cess of appeal.
The College continues to support legisltrtion tr: require manageel-care program$ t{} slrpport incligent care,
graduate rnedicnl education, and surgical research" The
College is providing educational pro$r&ms tn *ll fel1*ws to r"regotiate contracts collectively.
The College is in support of the develnpn-rent of resources to estai:lish outcomes data nnd eviclence-based

cale. The College is opposed to managed-care progran-rs and olher insurance ma;rdates that prohibii or
ci.rrtail the disciosure of fu1l range of treatment options
{gag rutres).
2. The second rnaior concern is the issue ofprofessional liability. Micfugan, Ohio, l'ennsylvania, zurcl Texas were cited
as areas trf g;reat need {or tort reforn"r. I'raveling expert witnesses conlinue to create a prolrlem for the Ccllege.
The College should continurl kt sen'e as a clearing
house {or infr;rrnation and as*istance on pri:rfessional liability and problems, and the College shoulcl support

&EPOAT

fees.

pavors, the Medicare fee schedule, and payments for:
assistants in sr"irgery are o{ majr:r concern.
4. Also of great c$ncern are graduate medical education
programs. The pr:ivate sector mania for mergers arrd
acquisitions has createc{ graduate medical concerns" A
number of gnverneirs expressed concern that managerlcare programs participating in the Jt4edicare program
do not support gradr:ate medieai educalion despite *re
fact thal a portion ot Medicare is intended specifically
for graduate medical rducatirn supp$rt.
With the anticipation o{ the Vcterans Administration
:,rnd.ergoing a crxrsideration to reduce 20%, $f the irtr:laryngology residency slots that they currently pay for,
the College is in support of ilre development and implernentation of an "all p$yor'/ sy$tem for 5;raeluate
medical education, as r,veli as srirgicai research sup-

pori.

A1so,

it

is recon-lmencled that the College

suppi:rt

lcan progranr {or surg*ons irr training.
5. With the use of utilizatiixr review criteria and practice
guidelines, it is reconrmended that the ACS should
serva as a resource and clearing hause for information
on practice guidelines as well as outcomes data.
6. Hdr-rcation and eredentialing: there is a great deal of
discussion amfing general surgeons nn the issue of
$tereotactic cr:re-neeclle biopsies, witl'r major concerns
that ihis will beconie a {ield carried out by radiologists
a

instead o{ general $urge$lls.

Otolaryngology cor"rtinues to bt tl're thircl Xargcst group

within tlre College.
1997 presenters for "\l/hat's h,lerv in Surgery" ineluderl
I)r. Iraul Levins, C]"rarlattesville.
Dr. Gerry Hr:aly was re-elected tn a secllnd, tlvo-year
term a$ Adviscry Council Chairman.
The new nominees {or the Advisr:ry Council are

Faul I-evine, Ir,{.D., Charloitesvil}e; Frank Lucenter, M.D.,
ISror:ktryn; and Roy B. Sessions, M.D., W;rshirgton, l).C.

Rcspectfully sui:mitted,
Grrgrrry /. ,Maf;, M"O.

$T THI AWARD $F MTRIT COMMITTTT

The Award *f l\{erit presentation for 1997 took p}ace
on May 1{1, 18S7, at the annual banquet. 'Ihe recipient

86

limits on attorneys' c*ntirrgency

3. Reirnbursement ior services was the third most comrnon concern. I-ort levells o{ reimburgement fr:om a1i

was &{ichael E. Glasscock:}i, M.n. T'he award was girren
"in recognitinn of his pro{essional integrity, pioneering

[xrcuTtvI s[$5roNs
innr:vatiorrs, and *utsta:-rding cl.inic;rI achievements."
Michael received the aw;rrd graciousiy and praisectr the
$ociety. Th* Awsrrl of Merit Committce fcr 1997 was

comprised of L)rs. Derald Brackrnnnn, ]oseph Farnrer,
l{ichard Gacek, ltobert Jahrsdoerfer (chair), and Mans-

ficld $rnith"

NIPORT OF THI AUDIT COMMITTTI
T'he Audit Commitlee of tl.re Amerir:an Otological Society" consisting of $arn H. Kinney, h4.D., Warren Adkins,
M.D., anil Paril Lambert, h4.D., met hy ceinference call o:r
April 2i, .1997. to review the fina:rces of the Anlerican Otological $ociety.
The comnrittee hael klnrlly been supplierl with a detailed report o{ the ba}ance shert of tire A.merican Otologi cal $oci ety, lncorporated, inciurii ng ther income / exponso
statement anrl a detailed report of the check registry.

RTN}$RT OF THT

'Ihe comr:rittee reviewed thesc findings and {ound

then"r

all to he in order. Questir:rns of the cornmitte* were answerr:d by Or. Matz quite con"rpletely and we would reconrrnenr:l to both the council and ttre membership of th*
American Ot*logical Society tirat this report be accepte{i as
h;rving been reviewed care{u}ly hy the conlxrittee.

ltespectfully subrnitted,
Snm

f . Klnrey, M.D.,

Jr.A.C.S.

NOMINATII'{C COMMITTTT

The .l'.lominating Committee, consisting of Drs. ilruce
Gantz {chainrran), Cecil [{art, Ftrerman }enkins, Sam Kir-iney, and Kichard \.{iyamoto pre$ents tl're foliowing slate
$t o{ficers fsr the Arnerican Otologicatr Society for the

mcini)er$, Drs. Derald fi. Erackrnann and l{.ic}rard A"
Chole. In addition, the Norninating Camrnittee propo$es
Drs. Sam E. Kinney anrl H.A" Ted Bailey serve on ti:le
.1998.
Awarrl o{ \4erit Committee for

1S97-98 year: Drs. Cha{ies M. Lr-retie, President; Greg*ry

]. Matx, Irresident-Eleci; Hnrst R. Konlad, Secretary-lreasurer; A. Julianna ilulya, Eriitor-Librarian; anrl Council

ldrspectfully submitted,

llnrct

RTPCIRT OF ThNT AMTff'CAN loutr,vA{.

,{t the eouncil r:"reeting, lhe issue of pussible af{iliation
of ihe A/0 with other otniogic scienti{ic societies l,r,as discussed. Otrilogylneutoiogy is a relatively srna]l field with
fio more than several thr:usand participants in the subspecialty worldwide. hJevertl"leless, we havc a dynamic
field with a substantial (and ever-growing) creative output. The ,4/O is the oniy journai rterlicated to clinical issues in otologylneutology. It is a strong aird well-estab-

lished publicatii:n with a substantial worldwic{e

readership. trn terms of academic weight in tl"re field, it has
the second-highest irnpact factor o{ a1l EtdT }ournal* {N :
15). In recent years, it has becon-re the {avored pulrlishing

sjte for the most important c*ntrilrutions in the field.
1\carly half of the AIO's subscriptinns (Lroth indivirlual
and institutional) come lrom outside the United States. A
large {and stearlily grow,ing) fraction of manuscripts receiverl are cr:ntributed by Er-rropear-l authors. The peer review process of tht A/O is a ievel piaying fielcl with broad
m*itinational pariicipation. Every effort is undertaken to
ensurrl that the sole criterion for publication decisions is
lhc scientific merit of the work.
ll-he community of okrlogvlneutology needs one highqnality iournal, whiclr is truly international in scope, and
well focuseci upon topics sf interest to tire specialty. It is

l:oth educationally and fiscaliy incfficierrt to dilute our
creative oulput across a broacl spectrum of general EIJT

Cantz, M.L]"

or $ro{"osv {A/$l

jr:unrals. The,,t/O, n'hirh publishes cinny six times a year,
has both the capacity anrl international composition to
grow inti: this expanded role"
'l'he primary mission of the ,4/O is to publish ihe lLighe$t quaiity scieniific contributions in r:tology and neurotology. Affiliation with the other soeieties, by capturing
the creanr r:f thr:ir otological scholarship, substantially rnhances the academic snbstance of ihe journal" It ensures
that the.,t{O u,ill strengthen its leariership pnsition as the
rn*st prestigious journal in the field.
Prerequisllcs for an Alfiliateil Saciety

Ikr "4/0 will hazrc the riglet af first refus*l frx cll se}rol*
arkt m$t$i&l:
r All Sr:ciety-derived lxanuscripts will underg* the

r

cusiomary peer review process requi{rd of all
new submi$sior-ls to the AJO.
presenters at scientific meetinss should re(eive
the A/O "Guideiines for Authors" enciosed along

wiih the letter notifying them o{ acceptance to the

r

pr{}sram.
S*ciety rtleeting brochares should include a notice that the scientific program wiltr be published

in the A/O.
87
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wtively in
,gA Editarial Ba*rtl
Unclertake unbiased expert peer review fi:r
rrranuscripts from aror-rnd lhe w'orld assigned
based upon reviewer exptrtise, not geography
Contribuie lo formrrlation of the journal's editorial policy
Ct;ntribute edit$rial and opinian pieces
All Society rnem.beys *tr.tst subscribe to tht A{A as *
Society metnbers must *gree to pxrticipate

tht:

r
r
.

mewbershiTt be*r.fit

.

aq

Society members will rl:ceive the same cliscounied raie Siven to memtrers of the American
Societies {AO$ and ANS). A small supplsment io

cover the costs of international postage will be
aclded as rtlquired.
The Society will collect sulrscription fees as parf of
its arulua1 dues collection and remit the porlion
designated for AIO subscription cosls to tire publisher (Lippincott-llaven Press).
The Society will provide the publishers {Lippir-rcott-Raven Press) witir a lisi af its me:nbers and
their rnailing addresses to facilitate subscriptir,rn
firifillmenf.
Respectlu1ly submitte11,

llolrcrl

(.

!ackln",

M.D.

IN MTMOR:UM
Dr. Boyd was elected to the American Otolngical Society in 1963 and to Emeritus
Meml:ership in 1978. Regrettably, no other information is available.
A" julianna Culya, M.D., Editor

oroh.
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Ir"{

Mr[4CIRtUM
The following *bituary and photograph are kindly pr:ovided by Dr" Larry A.
llrtud was electeei tr: thr American Otological Societrr in 19$9 and to $e-

Hoover" Lfr.

nior h.{embers}rip in

19S3.

A. julianna Gulya, M.D., Hditor
{Joctor Cunnar Frnud }:ccame the first {sll-time
chairman of ahe l,)cpartm*nt of Str.rlaryng*l*gy at
the University of Kansas Medical Center in 1950, and
was the father of moctrern otolaryng*logy training at
this institution" F{e completert his rnedic;ll schooi
tr*ining at Washington Llniversity in St. l.ouis in
143a. l-le also c*mpletert his resiriency there frl:n'l
1946 to I950" ilr. l?roud's medical iraining was interrupied by the Second Workl War, in which }"re served
on the G*od $amaritan llospital Shlp in lhe Medicai
Corps rf the lJ.$" i{avy. Dr. Pruud served with tht
Marine Corpo. cir"rring lhe Baitle of }wo ]ima.

During his otolaryngology ca.rerr, Dr. Froucl
nr"r lhe Btrard of Directors of the Antcrrc.ur
lSoar:d lrf f)terlaryngology. lde als* served *n the

served

Corxmunicative Oisorders Resealch Trainir:rg Str"ldy
$ectiotr of the ldational lnsiitutes of Hcalth" }n 1952,
Dr. Proud was elected Vice-President of the Middle
Section of th* Triological Socieiy, anci in 19S.1 serr.ed
as its Presielent. l{e w;:s Chairixan of t}re Research
fommjttee ftlr the then American Acaderny of Cphthalmology and *tnlar1,'ngol*gy. l{* alsn served a$
third Vice-Iresident and first Vice-llresiclent of ttrris

{lunriar ()" Pr*ud

organization. Dr. Nrroad was $*cretary anri then Pres-

iclent i:f the Otoscler*sis Study (iroup, a founcling
m*rnber of the Assr:ciali*n for lLesearch in Otolaryngology, and a mermber tlf the Board ol Truslees of the

Research Fund r:f the Arnerican Otological $r:ciety.
Jn our loea1 areer, Dr. Frouel served as Uresicienl of

the Greater Kansas City Society of Ophthalmology
and Oto.laryngology.
Dr" llrnud is surviveci by his wife, Wenrly AnrJer-

son, and claughter, "{an lroud, both of Leawood,

Kansas. A second daughter, Wendy Anderson, and

90
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a grandson, Nicholas Creen, reside in H*tha:ry and

h4ilford, Connecticut, respectively"
We will greatly rniss Dr. .Nlroucl's keen *rtellect
and ever-present wit. I p*rsonally teel honnred to
have had the apportunity to know Dr. Ir*ud and tn
hnve had his frir:nclship ancl suppurt in cnntinuing
the otolar:yngology program herr: at the University
nf Kansas.

IN M[I\4OR.IUM
Dr. Schlosser was elected tr: the American Otological Society in 1966 and to $enior
Mernbership in 1989" Regrettably, nc other information is available.
A. luiianna Culya, h,4.il., Editor

,EN
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IN MEMOAIUM
The fr:llowing obitrrary and photr:graph appeared in the Annsls of Adogy, Rfufuol-

volume 106, and are reprinted with the permission
B.
Nadol
o{ th* author, Joseph
}r., M.D. and the editor of the,4rirrls o.f Ctologrl, Rkifitllagy, and L$nlugalogy, Srian F. McCabe, M.D. Dr. Schuknecht was elected to the
ogy, antl Lnryrgcfurgy, January 1997.

Arnerican Otological Society in 1957 and to Senior Membership in 1990.
A. Julianna Clulya, M.l)." Editor

Haroid Fredcrick Schuknecht, M.I)., was pr*fes*
sor erneritus t:f the Departmeni of Otology and
Laryngology at l{arvarcl \4edical Scl"rool and chie{
emeritus o{ ti"re 1}eparlment of Otolaryngulogy at
the Massachusetts IJye anri Ear In{irmary. Profcssor
$chuknec}rt was a world-renownetl clinical otnlogist, otopathologisi, teachtr, and scholar.
He was horn on February 10, 191f, in tl"le farming
town of Charrr:ellor, South Dakota. He received lris
undergraduate training at the University of Sor-rth
Dakota and graduated from Rush Medical Cotrlege
at the 1*lniversity of Chicago in l94l)" He served a
one-year rotating internship at h4ercy i{ospltal in
Des Moines. Iorl.a, where htl met his wife, Anne Bsdle. Beiore resick:ncy trair.ring, he seyved two years
as a 6;eneral mellical officer and two years as a flight
surseon with the lSth Air Force in the Mediterranean theater in World lVar II. He was awarded the
$oldier's Medal for his heroic roscr-it: of a pilot who
was trapped in a burning B-24. He complelcd his
residency training in otolaryngology at the Llniversity of Chicago Clinics in 1949" lt was there that he
car:re under the tutelage and influence of l)rs. john
Lindsay, Henry Perlman, Heinz Kobrak, and
William h'leff, who prnfoundly in{luenced his subsequent scientific carcer"
Dr. Schukneclrt was an accon"lplisl'red ancl jnnclva-

tive otologic $urgeon. He siaried his career as a
member of the full-tirne faculty at the Llniversity of
Chicago Schur:tr of l\4edicine. At that time, his clinical activities were largely confinecl tu head and neck
surgery and endoscopy. In 1951, in association with
Dr. I{erbert Appleman, he recejved first prize for an
exhibit on t}le surgical management o{ carcinoma of
the palanasal sinuses ;rt the annual rneeting of tl"le
Arnerican Academy of Ophthalmol*gy and Oto-

laryngology. His paper on maxill*ctomy is still a
classic. in 1953 he accepted a position as assoc:iate
surseon at the Henry Ford Hospital in Detroit,
Michigan, wher* he concer"ltrated his clinical work
in otolngic siurgery and pursued basic scientific inr.estigations intr: tl-re pathnphysiology of deafnes:.
He was recruited as the Walter Augustus LeCompte
llrofessor and Chair of Nhe Department of Otology
and l-aryngology at Harvard h4edical School and
chlef i:f ot*laryn5;ology ai Massachusetts }lye and
q2
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llar Infirmary in 1961, a prsition he held ultil retir*
ing {rom his adminjstrative and clinical activities in
,1987. He was arlong the first surgeons in the United
States to perform the modern stapedectomy procedure. He developed and introduced several prostheses for stapes surgery, many of lt hich are siill in
use worldrt ide. The innovaticns and equipment he
elesignecl for mastoiil tympanoplasty are still in
wide clinicai use. ln 1955 he simplified ancl perfected transcanal lahyrinihectomy for ablating
vesiibular funciion in Meniere's disease, and also
described the use of intratpnpanic aminoglycosicie
therapy for this disorder. lde expanded ihe use *f

streptomycin by describing its use tr3, intramusculat
route for individuais with bil&teral Meniere's disease in 1957 and Jater in 1970.
In addition to his clinicatr expertise, Dr.
Schuknecth was an accornplished and r,t orld-recognizEd investigator in the anatorny, physiology, and
pathology of the ear. l{is early research wrlrk in-
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cluded the determinatinn of auditory threshoids in
experimenial animals and the use o{ behaviorally
conelitioned animals in a series of classic experiments, including the study of traumatic hearing loss,
the behaviorai effects o{ partial section of the auditory nerve and apical lesions of the cochiea. Whiie at
Henry Ford Hospital, he and his ass*ciate Dr. John
Churchill demonstrated that choiinergic nerve fibers
were present in the orgarl of Corti and that these

were probably of efferent origin from the olivocochlear bundle. l{e also demonstrated a system ol
channels, the "canalicul i perforantes Schuknechtii,"
in the osseous spiral lamina, by which perilymph
comes in direct continuity with ihe neural supply of
the ear and basal poles of hair cells. Other t'xperiments demonstrated the patency of the coehlear
aqueduct su{ficient to allow passage of red blood
cells, the independent origin of endolymph in the auditory and vestibuiar syslerns, and the pathologic effects eif fistulae of the cochlear duct. At Massachusetrts Eye and Ear Infirmary he significantly
expanded his research activilies. With the coliaboration of his good friend Dr. Robert Kimura, the Electron Microscr-rpy Laboratory r,vas deveioped. In addition, D:. Schuknecht supported the research
efforts of the Iatan Peabady Laboratory, which had
very recently been estai)lished under the direction o{
Dr. Nelson Kiang. Dr. Schuknecht's academic accomplishments were described in detail by Beecher
and Altschule in their book"1
The principal focus of Dr. Schuknect's research
work al Harvard, both during his tenure and fol*
lowing professional retirement, was the importance
of the underlying anatorry and pathology of the ear
to the understanding of disorders of the ear. The
clinical problem was underlined by the quote from
Joseph Toynbee with which $chuknecth chose to begin the second edition of his text.2 "If we careft:lly
survey the history of the rise and progress eif aurai
(surgery), as a distinci branch n{ scientific surgery,
one main cause of the disrepute into which it has
fallen may be traced to the neglect of the pathology
clf the organ ()[ ht'aring."' His intt'rcst irr tcmporal
bone anatr.lmy and patholagy began under the tute*
lage o{ Dr. John Lindsay. The study nf otopathology
and his active and innovative clinicai practice thus
became a logical continuity. It can be said thai Dr.
Schuknect reestabiished the histologic and scientific
basis for modern medical and surgical otok:gic intervention, based nn his lifelong study and documentalion of human temporal bones" His conlribr"r*
tions tr.l this area are many, bnt of particular interest
were studies of otosclerosis, Meniere's disease and
other vestibular disorders, and presbycusis. Examples cf this fruitful marriage between r:topathology

and clinical practice were many. In 1962 he rlescrihed his concept of positional vertigo based on
sedirnent of high specific gravity on ihe cupula of
the posterior semicircular canal. In association with
his colleague Dr. Robert Kirnura, he demonstrated
that obstruction of the endolymphatic sac in r-xpcrimental animals prodtrces endolymphatic hydrops
similar to that seen in human Meniere's disease. In
the folkrwing years there were several articles describing the effects of Meniere's disease in the human, including rupture and healing r:f inner-ear
membranes and degeneration of the apical spiral
ganglion. On the basis of his earlier research experience ln Chicago, he was the first to develop an auditory frequency map for the human. This he developed and perfected over the years in conjunction
with his logical and convincing categr:rization of
$ubtypes of presbycusis, namely, sensory and neura1 degenelation, atrophy of the stria vascularis, ancl
cleg;enerative changes in the suppcrtin;; structures
of the inner ear. As a clinician scholar, Schuknechl
was never content with simply descriptive pathol
ogy. Insiead, he was always searching for clues to
the pathophysiology of disease processes. The second edition of his magnum ap*s, Patlwlogy of the
EarTwas compieted in 1993 and will remain a classic
in otr:pathok:gy, and at the same time provide$ fun*
damental information for every otr:logic surgeon.
His scholarly career includes the publication of rlver
300 original articles, editorials, and reviews, and
seven bor:ks devotecl to anatomy, pathology, and
$urgery of the ear.

ln addition to his clinical expertise, Schuknecht
was a willing and gifted teacher. His temporal bone
collection established at the Massachusetts Eye and
Ear In{irmay now contains over 1,500 sets of well*
documented sl:,ecimens. This collection and his

will-

ing expert mentorship attracted residents and postgraduate students from many nations. Students
honored him in 1973 by the establishment of the hr,
ternational Otopathology Society, also known as the
Schuknecht Society. Aithough originally starting
with former research fellows, the society norv includes the students of {ormer fellows and others
with a serious interest in human olopathology.The
society has more than 120 members from 30 countries, who meet in scienti{ic sessions every three
years" In his teaching career he quickiy distinguished
himself as a no-nonsense individual" He required all
residents in otolaryngology to attend "Sunday
school" for a review of recent otopathologic cases
and was among the first chairmen to insist all residents be invclved in research projects. Many of his
former residents and fellows are rlow chairmen of
departments of otolaryngr:logy wcrldwide.
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During his professiunal career, Dr. Schukr:echt r*ceiveci manlr pre*tigious awards, including the
Award r:f Merit frtrr the Association for l{oseareh in
Otolaryngology, the Shainbaugh Prize in Ofol*gy
from the Collegium Otorhjnolar:yngi:logicurlr Amicitiac Sacrum. the Au,,ard of Merit from tlre Ameri*
can Otological $ociety, h:c', ;,r Presidential Citation

from the American Larvr:gological, ltrhinotrogical,
and Ot*iogical Srxiety, trnc", and the Distinguishecl
Award for Contributions in Clinical tltr:lugy from
the American Academy of lltolaryngology-l{ead
and Neck $*rgtlry. I{e served as presideirt of the
New Englanri Otclaryngological $ociety, the Eastern Secticn of the Ameriean Laryngological, Ilhinological and Otol*gical $ociety, lnc., the Amr'lican
Otologicai $t.rciely, Inc., and thc American loJeurotology Society. He was a rnernber of the editorial
boards nf Acfn Cfa-L*nlngolttgic*; Anwis o/ Olofurgy,
It/iirrrrfogv & |.*ryn, alagy; Eurt:yext Archivts o/ ofo'
Rlri u * - L* r q ngolcav; Arn e r i *s vt I tttt r n al rf O iok nTngr;logy; Ofo/cnlmgolo,gq-.Uend nnd ldec& Surgrrry; and
L*ryugasc*pe" FIe was a member *f 15 professinnal
societies and an honorary mcmber or fellcw of
many morer including the Royatr Society cf Medicine
of London, the Royal College of l"hysicians anrl $ur-

9r{

geon$ of C1;.rsgt'rw, and the l{oyal Cotrlege of Surge*ns of Erlinbrirgh.
Although there sel:tned t* be little leisure time,
Hai knew how to ha",,e fun: traveling, golfing, {ishing,.,,icleotaping the Btrst*n Marathon, and finding
time for his rnany friends.
Medicine in general ancl the specialty i:f otr:iogy
ir: pariicular has lost a gia:rt, and many, many r:f us

have lost a marvelous colleague and good frir:nd.
Thror"rgh his meticuloLls l,",ritings and scientific coll*ctions and the training of hundreds of fellows, residents, ancl sh"rdents, his clinical and scientific contributions will continue to influEnce scienti{ic
inquiry and tht: practice o{ otology.
.l*sePir 8" I"lad*X Jr, M.D'
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is repriirted with the pennission of the managing editor, Mr. C.liff Teusch" No pl"rettograph is availal:le" Dr" Truex was elected to the American Otoloqical $ociety in 1946
and trr Senior ll,4erxh*rship in 1972"
A. ]ulianna Cuiya, htl"l]., llelitur
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Edward Hamillon Truex, S5, of Wetilersfie.lcl, died
peaceiuiiy athis home Tirurselay (Decemher 5, 1996)"
He leayes his belovecl wife of 6tr years, Ruth (Olmsted) Truex. Born on jan. 17, 1911, in East Hartford,
he was th* son of the late Edrarard 1-I" and Alice F{.
Truex. He was predeceased by two brothers,
William ar"rd Steven. Sesides his wife li.uth, he is survived by two daughters and sons-in-law, Eetsy and
ftobert Steele of Ledyard, and ]oan ancl Donald Barton of llacldam; twtr sons n:rd daughters-in-1aw, Edwarcl and Bartrara Truex of Gill{r:rd, anet ltichard
and Sharon Truex of Wetlrersfielcl; alstl thirteen
granchildren; and two great-granclchilclren. i le was
a gladuate r:f lJartmouth College and Harvard Medical Scl"rool with intei:rship training at l{artford Hospital and resiriency at Yale-New Haven Hr.rspital" He
scrv{'d in llrc L.S. Arnry from lq4 l-45;ttaining ihr.
ratrk o{ lier"itenant colon*l^ He was stationed at

Wat

hahiliiatinn service for the dea{ and hearing irnpaired soldiers. After the war, he returned to this
private practice in Hartforel where he was an e!!r,
nose, and thr*at specialist. During these years, he
was thr head of the Hart{nrd Hospital Department of
Otillarl.ngology, the ci'lairrnan uf th* Executive Com*
mittee nf the Haspitai Medical Staff for three y*ars
and president of the hdetlical Surgical St;r{{ fron"l
1968*71. lle was ;r urein.ber lrf the Academy of Oiology ar"ld several regional and national medical sncieties. Fie was a member *{ the Physicians Advisory
Cnmmitit:* of the Arnerican l{ospital Association in
Chicago and was instrumertal in the founding of the
Conrrecticut lr4edical Soci*ty. Hq: served on the
Eoartl of Directors of Blue CrosslBiue Shield. His
civic life has been rich and varied as well. He was a
pack leader for the Cub Scouts, a founder of the Finr:
Acres $win:r Clul:, and a volunteer in several town
health department proEirams administering flu shots
for 20 years. Since his retirernent in 1974, he has becn
a r:rember of the Advisory Committee of tire jefferson House, a corpr:rator of the F{artfi:rrrl Hospital
and the Arnerican Scl"r*ol for the Deaf, an honorary
member of the H*rtforrl H*spitai's Medical staff,
chairrnan of the Seniol Citixens Advisory Cornmit*
tee for the town of Wethers{ield, and a deacon at the
Firsl Church of Christ Wethersfield, as well as a
member of several church comfirittees. He was an
avid woodcarver, terrnis player, and fisherman and
spent every sur]lmer o{ Jris trife at his belnved seconrl

home in thr Thousand {slands srn the $t. Lawrence
River surrnunded by devoted farnily"
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Tlre following obituary appeared in ihe Stur Tvibune on December 23, 1996 and is
reprintecl with the permission of th* editrir, Mr. Rodger Adams. Tfre photngraph is
kinclly provirled by Dr. Maricn iMrs. Bunny) Ward" Dr. Ward was elected to Associate Membership in the Anrerican Otological Society in 1971.
A" )uliar:rna Cu1ya, M.D., Editor

W. Oixon {l)ix) Ward, 72, professor emeritus of
communication disordcrs and otolaryng;ology at the
University of h4innesota, died of I'reart failure Thurlday at his home in 5t. Ilaul.
Ward made his own voice he.lrd through frequeni
letters to the eelitor at the Minnesota Daily, other
wrltings, and a 1ifelong, fascination with music.
Fle wa; born in Pierre, South Dakota. and earncld
a elegree in physics from the South lf,akota School n{
Mints and Technology in 194a1" After serving as a
radar technician in the hlavy from 1944 to 1946, he
enr:olled in thc graduate prosraffi irr physics at the
University of &,linnesota. Later, a frier:rd who was
teaching at F:larvard lJnivcrsity persuaded him tcr
come ao Harvard lo work on his doctoratc in psychoacoustics.
He had a lifelong fascinalion with music ar"rd did

his dissertatior:r on the subiective octave ar"rd the
pitch of pure tones. He received a doctorale in experirnental psychology in 1953.
ln 1954, he joinecl the research team at tht Central
lnstituie for the Deaf in St. Louis to work on the
jnvestithree-year project for the lilavy. The project
gated the auditory and nonauditory effects of high.intensity noise and stimulated his interest in thrl
hazards of noise expo$ure.
Ward joined the Llniversity of Minnesota faculty
in tr962" 1-{e taught in lhe departments of Comlnuni-

cation Disorders, f)tolaryngology, Pubiic Health,
and Psychology" Although he had officially relired,
he never stopped working ;rnd was grading exams
up until the week before he died.
He was a prolific writer and pubiished I 12 articles, 40 book chapters, and 22 book reviews. He
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ediied four books" He also was known for writings
ietters t* the editor of the ilally at leasi once a
month"
He was active ir:

tht Society

for: l{eseareh

in Psy-

chok:gy of Music anel Music Education, the Ameri*
can Auditory Society, the lnternati*nal Society r:f
Aucliology, and the Acousiicai Society of America.
Besidcs his wife, he is survived hy daughters
Marnie Cushing, Laurie Ward Cardner, Chris
Lacey, and Holly Ward, and two grandchildren.
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1992 Jackler, Robert K., Univ. of Califoruia-San Frar:cisco,
350 Parnassus Ave, Suite ?.lll, San Francisco, CA
9411 7

1994 lackson, Carctr A., 361 Hospital Rr:ad, Suite 325,
.l\lewport Beach, CA 9?663

1990 Jackson, C" Gary,'{"he Otalogy Croup,300 20th Avcnue, l'lorth. Suite 502, Nashville,'fN 37203
1992 ]ahn, Anthony, 556 Eagie Rock Avei:ue, Roseland,
NJ 07058

1982 Jahrsdoerfer, llobert A., Dept. ol Otclaryngotrogy,

Llniversity of Virginia Med" Ctr", tlox

rtr30,

Char-

1ottesr.ilie, VA 22908

1987 ienkins, Herman A., Dept" ol Otolaryngologv, Baytror Cnllege of Medicine, One Bayl*r Plaza, I{ouston,
TX 77030
1990 ,fung, Timothy K., 3975}ackson St", Suite 2{J2, Riverside, CA 925U3
1988 Kamerer, Donalcl 8., Iiye a::rrl Ear Hospital, 200
1.r:throp Street, Suile 500, Ilittsburgh, P.{ 15213
l99l Kartush, Jack, Michigan Ear lnstitute, 27555 Midelle-

belt &oac{, Farmington Hills,

&.{I

affi34

1992 Katsarkas, Anthanasios, Iioyal Victoria Flospital,
#E4.4lii, 687 Pine Avenue, Montreal, Quebec I{3A
1Al Canada

tu2

1981 Kinney, $anr E., q500 Euclid Avenu*, Cievr:land, LJH

lt., Dept. of fitolaryngalogv-HNS,
University oI Virginia Mecl. Ctr., I{ea.lth $ciences

Center, Br:x,130, Cl"rarloltesvil]e, VA 22908
1997 Ler, K.1., 98 York $treet, New }{aven, CT 06511
1995 l-eonetti. ]r:hn
2160 5.

lirst

wood,I{-

{tr.,

L.oyola {-Inirreri;itv l\4ettrical Center,

Avenue, Bldg. 105, Koor:n 1E70, 1\4ay-

60153

$. George, 629 Cak Street, Suite 201,
Cincinlati, C)l{ 452fi6

1993 Lesinski,

1987 l-indeman, li.oger C., 1100 lrlinth Avei:ue, #900, $eat-

tle,l{A

98101

19S8 Lippy, William f{., 38S3 East i\{arket Street, Warren,

Ohio

4t1484

1991 Lrierje, Charles M., Otologic Centl:r, Inc., Penntower
Office Cenier, 3'100 Broaclway, Suite 509, Kansas

City, MO 64111
1987 Marrgharn Jr", Charles A", S*:attle Iar Clinic, 600
Rroadway, $uite 340, Seattle, WA S81?2
1989 Manigli;r, Anthony 1., Drpt. of ()tolaryngology. Uni-

versity l{ospitals of Cler.elantl,

11100 Huclirl Av-

snlle, Cleveiand. 0t1 441 06-5045
1985 Mathr:g, ltrobert i{., 4?01 Si. Anti:ine*5E-U}iC" De-

troit. MI482{11
1992 Mattox, Donglas E", 1314 l-ocust Avrnue, Ruxtcn,

MII

21204

1979 Matz, Gregory J., I-,oyola University Medical Center,
Dept. *f Otolaryngo)ogy-l{NS, 2160 South Fir:st Avenr"re, Btrdg. 105, Roorn 1870, Maywo*d, IL 60153
19S7 McDonal<i, Thunas ].P., tr4ayo Clinic, 2{}0 First
Street, SW, Rochester.

Ml{

559fl5

1997 McElveen, John :tr'., 3404 Wake Forest l{oad, Suite
303, Raleigh, NC 2760q
19BI Meyerhoff, William L., Univ. i;i Texas Health $cience Ctr., 5323 }-trarry l'Iines llh,d., ffL-?08, Dallas,
TX 75235
1987 L4iyamoto, Richard T., 7ll2 $arn.l-rill iJrive, Ste. 86{J.

inclianapolis, I1.{ 46202
1995 lt{onsel}, Edwin M., Dept. of Otr:laryngology-Hl}il$,
Henry Ford l{ospital, K-8,2799 14/. ilrand Blvd., I}e-

troit,

N4tr

48202

1988 l.ladol ]r., Joseph

13.,

243 Clrarles Skeet, Br:ston,

MA
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1987 Neclzelski, ]u1ian

M., Dept. of Ciolaryngoiogy,

Sunnybrook Medical Center, 2075 llayview Avenue.
Toronto, Ontario e,{4}{ 3M5. Canada
1985 Neely, J. CaiI, Vy'ashington Unir,ersity $chool of
tr4ecl., 517 $outh Euclid Avenue, llox 81 15, St. Lnuis,
h,{0 631 10
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1995 Nelsr:n, I{aiph A., House liar Insiitute, 1nc., 2100
\{est T'hirc1 $treet, $re. 111, Los Angeles, CA 90057
1995 )\diparko, ]rlhn P., Dcpt. of Oiolaryngotogy-HNS,

johns l-f*pkins I{i:spita}, P.0. $ox 41402, I}altimore,

MD

212{,}3-6!10?

1993 Olsson, James I., Texas lrJelLlrosciencc$ Institute,
4410 h{erclical Drive, Suite 550, San Antonio, TX
78229

1958 Paparetla, Michael M., 701 25th Avc:nue South, Ste.
2l)0, Minn*apoiis, tulN 55454
198$ I'appas, llennis, ?937 7th Avenue South, fiirmingham, AL 35233
1983 liappas, janres ]., 960[ Lile f]rive, #120t1-Medir:al
Tolver$ lluilding, Litile Rock, AI{ 7?205
1982 Parisier" Simon C., 21ll Easl 64th Street, l'Jew York,

NY

100?1

1992 Fensak, &.{yles 1,", Univ.
6F11528,

of Cincinnati, P.O.

Box

hlc ?759S-7070
.1995 I'oe. Dennis $., Xero fimerson Place, $uite 2-C,
lJoston, MA 02114

I9{i9 Pulec, }ack,

1245

Wilshire Bivd,I{.oom 5il3. Las An-

geles, C.A 9fi017

t9E9 Radpour, Shrikri, I{l,lt VA Medical Ctr., l48l West
10th Street {i12A). Inilianapolis, iN 45?02

X9?? trdolanLl, Peter S., Ilepartment of Oiolaryngology,
53?3 Harry Hines Blv<l., Da}las, TX 75235-9035
191)2 Rubin, Allnn \4., Me<1ical College of Cl"rio ldosp.,
3000 Arlingion Avenue, P.L). Bax 1i1008, Toledo,
Ohio 4360?
1989 llybak, {-eonard P., S}U Sc}rrxrl of Medicine, Dept. of
Surgery, P.C. Eox 19230, $pring{iek:t, lL 5?794-1312
1992 Sasaki, Clarence T., Yale Llniv. $chool of Meriicine,
Section of Ototraryngology, ll.t)" tlox 2t)8041, ldew

[{aven, CT 06520-8i}41
199i) $ataloff, Rr:bcrt T", 1721 lrin* Street, I]hilade1phia,

llA

1988 $mith, Ileter G", &4idwest $iotrogic ilroup, 621 $outh
hlew Ballas l{.cl., $4" l,ouis, MO 63141

1979 $pector, Gershon ]erry, 517 $outh Eurlid Avenue,
Carnpr:s Box 8115, St. Louis, M{) 6311{)
1997 Telian, $tever"r A., Dept. of Otolaryngology-l-dN$,
Llniversiiy o{ Michigan Mr:d" Ctr., 1500 E' Medical
Center l)river, Ann Arbor, Ml 48109-03i2
i996 Todd Jr., &1. V/endell, 1{)52 Castle Faltrs Drive, Atianta, CA 30329-4i35
1997 Wackyrn, Phillip A." Dept. of fitolaryngclogy, Mt.
Sinai School of Meclicine, Onc Gustave L,evy Ptracc,
New York, l}{Y .10029 6574
1993 Wazen, .f ack J., Colnmbia University, 63U W. 168th
Street, New York, NY 10032
19ail Weider, Drrr{1ey }., 38 ltip Road, }:{anover, hJ}l 03755
i987 Wiet, Rjel:lard J",950 Y*rk Rnad, Hinsdale, tI,60521
1992 Wilson, David F., S11 N.W. l8th Avenue, Portlanr{,

Cincinnati, OH 45267*052E

1988 Fillsbury, lIirrold C., 6[0 Burnett-Womack Rldg,,
C87070, University of l.Iorth Carolina, Chapel 11ill,

191il3

1983 Schindler, Ililb€rt A., 350 {}an-lassus Avenrre, $uite
21ti. San Franclsco, C,{ tl411f-36{}8
1995 $chtrr:r:ning, Alexander "1.. 3181 S.W. $am ]acksnr"l
Iark Itroail, Portlanel, {}R S7201
1990 Schriring, Arnold C., 3893 East Market $treet, War,
ren, OI{ 44484
1993 Sclr*,-aber" &4itcheli, 702 Overton lark. hJashville,
Tt\t 37215
1967 Shea jr., Jollt i., 6133 lopi;rr like, Memphis, Tlnl
381 19

1995 Sherltiin, Clough, 50 North &'ledical l)rive, 3C'1 20,
Salt Lake City, UT S4132
1973 $ilverstein, Herbert, 1961 liloyd Sireet, Suite .A, $arasota. FL 33579
1972 Singieton, George T., U*iversity of Fiorida, JI-IM}{C,
Box j-26r1, dlaincsvllle, Fl- 32610

Aristides, 1917 Windingridge Drivt:, i{ichmond, VA 23233
1973 $mith, Mansfield F" W., ?4t10 San"raritan Drive #100,
San Jose, CA 95124
.1993 Sismanis,
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olq.97209
1.996

Yanagiuawa, Iiiii, 98 York Street, Ilew Haven, CT
06511

Stntior

M*rbers

1988 (1q60) Armstrong, Severly W." 3034 llampton Ave.,

Chariotte, hJC 28207
1970 {1997) Alforrl, Bobby 1{., 6501 Fanni:r Street, Hous-

ion, ]'X 77030
1q94 (1969) Bailey Jr., l{. A" Ted, 9601 Lile Drive, #12fi0&4edica1 Towers B1dg., Litlle Rock, AR 72205
1990 {iI958) BellLrcci, llichard J., 162 East 71st Streei, }iien"

York. NY

10t121

19SB (1961) Eradley, Wesley H., 13 Saybrook East,

ill*n-

r;nt, NY I2077
1988 (1964) Brockman, $eymour 1., 222 S. Mc(arty Dr.,
Beverly l{ills, CA 90212
19S4 (X969) Buckingharn" tr{.ichard A., 145 }'lorthwest
nT

Highway, Iark llidge, IL

60068

1992 (1S72) Caparosa, Ralph ]., 420 E. North Avenue
#402, Pittsl:urgh, il,A 1521 2-47416
1996 (1975) Cattin, Francis I., 13307 Queenshury l,ane,
Houston, TX 77*79
1994 (1973) Chanr.ller, ]. Iiyan, 1700 NW t0t1"r,{venue, M!
ami, FL 33136
1990 (1S58) Coeiy ili, Clauele C.,529 E. Friar Tuck l-ane,
f f 1rg*11rtr.

-1'\

77{}24

1992 (1969) Ccdy, D. T'hane, 54i l,eMaster l)r., Ilonte Ve*
dra Rench. FL 32082
199() (1956) Cale, ]ar:nes A,{., 1301 l{ed I-n., Danville, FA
17821-1333
I 989

{1968) Compere, Wersley 8., 3755 Avocado Blvd

#503, l.el\{esa, CA 91941
1995 (1972) Cral:tree, James A., 1332 Wcsthaven i1d., San

Marino, CA 91X08
1

q8l (1961) Daly, Jolrn F., 15{10 Palisade Avenue #27C,

Fort Lee, Ilj 07024-5318

r989 (1958) Derlacki, Eugene 1,", Northwestern fuledical
Faculty Foundation, 707 N. Fairbanks Ct, $ie. 1010,
Chieago, IL 60611
1994 {1974) l}onaldson, }ames A., $eattle Ear Clinic, 600

Broarlway, #340, Seatt1e, WA 9S122-5371
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1995 (1987) Dovle, Iratrick ]., #150 809 Wcst 41st .Ar,errr-re,
V;rncouvel, BC, C;nar1a VSZ 2Nl6
1971 {1939) Druss, Josrph al., 145 East 92nr.l Street, foJew

York, l{Y

.10128

1993 {1971) L)ur,;rll 1II, Arndtl., I}ept. o{Otolaryngology,
Ibx 395, "120 Dclan are 5t., Minneapolis, Mld 55455
1q73 {1997) Classcock IlI, Micl-rirol E., 30{l 2iJlh Avcnue,

North, $uitc'5112, Nashvilie, Tlt 372il3

1973 (1953i Clor:ig, Arenr, 99,11 Westhar..en Circle" l{est-

1992 (1975) Ilowers, W. Hugh, 728

\{ind

Wi11ow

\{ay,

$imi Yalley, CA 93065
1983 (1S58) l{an-rbo, }. }'{. T'}romas, 150 East 77t}r Street,
l\Jew York, I{Y 10021
19q3 (.1972) l{itter, Frank }'1",2575 Englave l)rive, Ann ArL-ror,

Ml

.48103

19S1 (1969) Robinsor-r, h4endel1, 130 Waterman Street,
]]rovidenco, I{.1 02906

1972 t1997) llonis, h4ax L., 3400 lt{ori}r tr}roatl Street,
I'hilaclelphia, fA 1914l)

minster, CA tr26El,'7552
1qq3 (1970) Harris, lrrvin,2160 Century Woocls Way, I-os
Angelcs, L A q00{i:-6307
1qq3 {1S73) Harris{rn, Wiiey }{., }drlrth,.vestern &lcclica}
Facu.lty Fnd., 7{17 hf" l.airb*nks Ct., Suikr lL}]0,

1996 (1974i l{ubur, Rob*rt, Mcntefiore Mcdical Center,
111 llast 210th Street, VCA-4, Hronx, l'.lY 10467-2490
1992 (1967) Rubin, Wa1lace, 3434 Houma llor-rlevard,

L-hicago, 1l-,60511
19S2 (1972) {{i1ding, llavid A.,9:tr5 Llospitnl Drive, Sr-rite
# 1" Frirc, UT 8,l5il1
1975 (1951) l{ilger, Je romt, 1700 l-exington Avenr-rer, $uite
40q, St. Ilaul, h{N 551 l8
1990 (ls7i}} Hohrnann, Albert, 3i54 Sirorcline l,ane, 5t.

Cleveland,OI-i 44104
19s4 (1960) Sataloff, ]oseph, 1721 Pine Sircet, l'hiXadelphia, PA 19103
1996 (1972) Saunders, William l{.,456 W. lllth Avenue,

I'aul, MN

55 112-37{14

1990 (1960) llouglr, jack V., 3iX)0 NW 56th $treet, t)k1ahoma CiLy",()K 7:11 12
1975 (1q4n liouse, l-lolr,areI I].,2100 Wesl Tlriril Street,
Los Angtics, CA 90fi57
1995 {1964) Housr.r, William F., l{twport Lirlo Medical

Center, 36'l Hospital Road, $uite 327, ltJewport
Beach, CA

112{163

1975 (1953) Jorrlan, I{aymond ij., 520 B;ry Villas I,anc,
1\ap1es, Fl, 33963
1972 (1952) .|uers, .t\r:thur L., 5701 Ccacl.r Cate 1,{yrrde,
.&pt. 50, Louisl'i1trt-', KY 40207

1991 (196n Linthicunr Jr., Freri H., 2100 West Thirri
Stroet, Sth floor, I-os Angeles, CA q0057
1995 (196q) Litton, 1 /ard 8., i7 tiagle Point Ilass, P"0. Box
266, ltapid City, II- 6 127E
1996 (1970) Maddox, li. Ilciward, 7777 Southwest !ree-

way, Flouston,'IX 77074
19S7 {1975) Marcus, Richard ll.,591 Sheridan R$ad, Winnetka, ]L 60093
1965 (1997) McCi-rbe, BrianF., University $f lowa, Dept. of

Oiotraryngology, 200 Hawkins Drive, ]i230 CH,
lowa City, Iona 52242-1t)78
1990 {1974) Michelson, Robin P., A717,400 Parnassus Avenuc, San Francisco, CA 941'{3
19S7 (1952) Moore, _fames A., 525 fiast 68th Street, lrlew

York, hlY 10021
i975 {1997} Mr;ntgomery, William. 243 Charles Stroet,
IJoston, MA 021 14
1978 {1957) &4y*rs, Dnviii, 1919 Chestnut, Apt. #1119,
l'hiladelphia, PA 1 9103
1994 (1974) h4yers, Eugene, Eye and lar institute, 200
I.othrop Street, Suite 500, l']ittsburgh, PA 152.13
1994 (1988) f.Jager, Ceorge T., Dept. OTL-I{NS, Johns
Hopkins l{osp.. 55{l N. Broadway, l}altimore, MD
205-2020
1993 (1968) hlaunton, Ralpli F., DCSD-NIDCD EPS-4008,
612{,} Executive Eoulevarrl, Rockville, MD 20892
1993 (1973) Fennington, Claude L., l'0 Box 1916, Macon,
cA 31202
21
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$uite 201, Metairi*, LA 70005
1993 {1967) ltuggles, llichard 1.., [1201 Shakr:r Boulevard,

Columbus,(}H 43210
1975 {1S50) S}rambar:gh .fr", George, 40 Sor-rti-r Clay gt.,

Hinsrlale,
1994

(

1

11. 6L)521

9{t5) Sheehy, Jarnes L", 2 100 West

'Ihir:d Street, Los

Angcles, CA 9005f
1995 U973) Sirnurons, F. Blair, 300 Pasteur Drive, Iio*tl
R-l35, {ralo A1to, CA 94025
1980 {i958) Smith, J. Bryrlon, 21 Farrir:gton tr}rivc, Willoivdale, Onlar:in MZL :l]4, Canada
19S3 (1973) $n61a. Jr., james 8., Natlcr"ral krstitute on Deafness and Commr-rnicative Disorders, 9000 Rockville

Iike,

31

3C02, Betl"resda, h4D 2089?

1990 (1967) Strourl, Malcohn H., (address unknown)
1971 t1947) Stuart, Eclrvin A., Camp Hill Hospital, l{alifax, Irlor,,a Scotia, Canarla
199U {1951) Tabb, Harold C., 143{} Tr-rlane Avenue, 1}'lerv
0r1eans, LA 70112
19S5 (1965) Taylor, G. Dekle, 135fi0 Mantlarin ltoad, Jacksonville" FL 32223
1S81 (1962i Waltrrer, Julcs G.. 9ll3 llark Avenue, l{er,v

York, NY

1l)021

19q4 {1972)Ward, PaulH., UCLA School of Medicine, Di.
visii:n of Head ancl I'Jeck $rrrgery, 10833 LeConte
"&ve., 62-.132 Cenler f*r Healih Sciences, Los Angeles,

CA 90024

1996 (1975) Wehrs, lloger I1., 6465 South Ya1e, Tulsa, OK
74136

1989 (1972) Wilson, l{illiam H., 1133 Oneida Streert, Denver:, CO 80220
1956 {1964) Withers, Ben T., 4703 lvan.hoe, Houstnn, TX
77427
1

994

(

1

971) 1 /o1{son,
97201

land,0R

Ilobert }., 1 920 Chestnut $treet, Fort-

1987 {1964) Wrig}rt, Wil}iam K.,3671 Delmonte, }{ouston,
TX77A19
Emerittss Mrurbers

1992 {.1977) Bergstrom, Lavonlre,304 20th Street, Manhattan Beach, CA 90266
1987 {1994) Coin, Donald W., 1145 E. Warren r\vem-re,
Denver, CO 80210
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1987 (1997) Keim, Robert 1., 13504 Green Cedar l-ane, Oklahoma City,0K 73131
1 986 (1997) Parkin, J ames 1.., {.Jniversity of Ulah School of

1997 Lonshury-lr4artin, Brenda, Ph.D., Univ. of Miami
Ear Institute, M805, P.O. Box 016960, Miami, FL

Med:icine, Department of Surgery, Ste 38110, 50
North Medical Drive, Salt Lake City, UT 84132
1989 (1997) Proctor, Leonard Ii.., 8102 }{a}ton Rd., Balti-

1985 Merzenich, Michael, Ph.D., University of Califr:rnia,
Coleman Laboratory HSE 871, San Francisco, CA

more,

\{D

2 1204

98105

,4 ssociafr: A,'1,*zr

h

*s

St. Louis, h4() 63 1 10
1978 Butler, Robert A., Ph.n", Department of Surgery,
University of Chicago,950 E. 59ih Sireet, Chicago, lL

1973 Fernandez, Cesar, M.D., 950 E. 59th $treet, Chicago,
1977 Gussen, Ituth, M.D., 31 2tl Itehabilitaiion Center,
UCI.A $chrlol of Mediclne, I-os ,{ngeles, CA 90il2,}
1992 l{amid, Mohame<l ,4., ph.D., 50 Greentree, More
441)22

1492 Hannley, Mai-rreen T", }h.D., 2$01 Park Center Dr.,

Alexandria, VA 22302
1972 Hi,rwkins Jr., Joseph L, fh.D., Kre*ge Hearing Research lnst., Ann,A.rbor, MI 48109
1989 F{ini:josa, Raul, M.D., 5316 Hyde Fark Boulevard,
Chicago, lL 60615
1972 Honrubia, Vincente, M.D., 10833 Le Conte Avenue,
Los Angeles, CA 90024
1973 lgarashi, &{akoto, M.}., University llesearch Center,
lrlihon University, 8-?4, Kuclan-minami, 4chome,

Chiyoda-ku, Tokyo 102 Japan
1994 lurato, Salvatore ]., M.D., Cattedra Di Bioacrrstica,
dell-Universita di Bari, Policlinico, 70124 Rari, Italy
1997 jastreboff, Pawei J., Ph.D., Univ. of Maryland School
r:f Med., 10 South line St., Room 434F, tsaltimore,
21201

1960 ]ohnson, Walter H., I'h"D., St. Michael's Hospita1,30
Bond Street, Toronto, Ontario, M5B 1WB Canada
1979 ]ohnsson, Lars-Coran, M.D., Siulmarstigen 1042,

Helsinki 33, Finland
1980 ]uhn, S.K., M.D." Univ" of Minn. tr4edical Scl"rool,
2001 6th St. SH, Min:reapolis, \4N 55455
.1969

Kiang, Nelson Y.5., Ph.D.,

i8

Cedar Lane Way,

Bostnn, h4A 02108
1994 Kileny, Paul R., Ph"D., Department of Otolaryngol
ogy, 1500 E. Medical Cntr. Dr., Ann Arbor, MI
48109-0312

1978 Kimura, Rohert S., ph.D.,243 Charles Street, Boston,

MA

1985 Morizono, Tetsuo, M.D., l)ept. uf Otolaryngology,
Fukuoka University Medical School, 814-01Rm,
]ona k-Kufukuoka, lnlanakuma 7-45-1, Japar
1978 Neff, Wiiliam l)., Itrh.lJ., (adress r"rnknown)
1996 Orchik, Daniel]., Ph.D.,5133 Poplar like, Memphis,
TN 38i 19
t970 Roser:rblith, Walter A., Ph"D., MIT, Itl:"r. 3-240, Carnbridge, h4A 02i39
1986 Rubel, Edwin W., Irh.D., Dept. of Otolaryngology,
RL-30 Univer:sity of Washington" Seattle, W,A
98195

man Gray $chool of Medicine, Winsti:n-5alem, NC
27157

60637

MD

Kresge Hearing Research Inst., 1301 East Anr-r Street,

1989 Ryu, Jai H., Ph.D., Dept" of Otolaryngoiogy, Bow-

60637

land Hills,(]H

Miller, Jr:sef M., Ph.lf", University r:f Michigan,
.z\nn Arbor, MI 4810q

199? Altschuler, ltichard A., fh"D., Kresge Hearing lLesearch Inst., University of Michigan, 1301 N. Ann
$treet, Ann Arbor, h4I 48109-0506
1995 Beriiner, Karen 1., fh.D., 2252 Limrington Avenue,
Los Argeles, CA 90064
1979 Bohne, Barbara ,{", fh.D.,517 South Euclid Avenue,

lL

q4143

1979

1973 (1c)57) Toian, John F.,3419 47th Avenue NE, Seattle,

wA

33101
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1?59 Lawrence, Merle, Ph"D., "1535 Shorelands Dr. East,
Vero Beach, FL 32963
1973 Lim, David J., M.D., House Ear Institute,2100 West
Third St.,5th Flr., Los Angeies, CA 90057

1975 Sando, Isamu, M.n., 203 Lothrop Strer:|, Fittsburgh,

PA 15213
1992 Scl:racht, ]ochen" Ph.D., Kresge Hearing Research
1nst., University of h4ichigan, 1301 fiast ,Ann Street.

Ann Arbor, MI 4$109-0506
1950 Silverman, $. Richard, llh.D., 2510 NW 38th Street,

Gainesville, FL 32601
1962 Smith, Catherine A., Ph.D", 16200 Paciiic Hwy #34,
Lake Oswego, OI{ 97201
1992 Snyder, ]ack lV1cl-ean, Ph.D", Dept. of Otolaryngerlogy, ItL-30 University of Washington, Seattle, W.A.
98195

1971 Tiralmann, Ruecliger, M.D., 517 $outh
enue, St. Louis, h40 63110

Iuclid

.Av-

t970 Valvassori, Galdinr:" l\{.;f., 697 Sheridan ltd., Winnctka, II- 60093
1987 Van L)e Water, Thomas, M.D., Albert Einstein College of Med., Kennedy Center 302, 1410 Pelham Pky.
5., Bronx, NY 10461-1101
1974 Yernnn, Jack A., Ph.D., 3515 S.W. $am Jacksnn Park

Itd., Portland, 08. 97201
1984 Zwislocki, Josef 1., Sc.D., Institute of Sensory Research, Syracuse Universiiy, Syracuse, NY 13210
Correspon

ding M evnb

er s

1997 Antarasena, Soontorn, M.D., Chairman, Depl. o{

Oiolaryn., Raivithi llospital, Rajvithi ltoad, Piryathai, Bangkok 10400, Thailand
1?95 Bagger-Sjoback, Dan, M.D., Dept. oI C)tolaryngolr:gy, Karoiinska Hospital 17176, Stockhalrn, Sweden
$104

Barton, 18 Upper Wimpr:le Street, London
W1M 7TB,5ngland, UK
1995 Causse, Jean-Bernard, M.D., Traverse de Beziers,
.1995 Booth, J.

34440 Colombiers, France
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1985 Morrison, "A;rdrcw, "l)yers", &{arden Ash" Chip1997 Fagan, Paul A. M.n", 352 Victoria Slreet, Darping Cngar, Essex C&tl5 9BT UK
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